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SEEK MOTIVE
OF SHOOTING
IN UPTON CO.

No Charges Filed In Bell DeathsAs Offi-
cers Continue Investigation; Wound-

edMan Takeg.Turn For Worse
RANKIN, Man 13 (AP) A turn for the worse In the

condition of Russell Bell was reported tonight as officers
continued their Investigationof a" ranch house shooting in
which Bell's mother' and brother were slain and another
brother wounded. ' They still sought to determine a motive
in the case. -

Allan Fraser,district attorney,saidat Alpine no charges
had been filed but thathe,.probably would file complaints
against two men Monday. He Bald he did not believe the
men'smother, Mrs. Mary Bell, 71, was shot accidentally.

Wiley Bell, 46, wasthe brother slain and Cody Bell, 43,
was wounded. Frasersaid hefound the Bell ranch home

OIL MAN DIES
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HOUSTON, Mar. IS CD Fu--

JJLservices for J.8. Cul- -
lIiULH"JalilSvj!l7wJonrtr'nie- -

and capltalUt, will bo
' Jield hf re tomorrow,

Cullinari died Thursday In
Palo Alto, Calif, where lie had
goWlo UIt former President

I - "Herbert Hoover and othernsso--'
elatesof the maritime food
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Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Tho series of free community en--
r tcrlulmnents, featuring programs
J from neighboring towns, Is pro--J

yoking roo're favorable comment
the longer It runs. Instead of

1 dying out after the new wore off,
Ji as predicted by many, the series

, has attracted .crowds steadily. Big
t Spring is giving her neighbors a
f royal welcome. And this goes well

with tho neighbors, Listen to what
Jay Slaughter, who ptestded over
the Post City- - group here lastMon-
day, has to say: "Wo are still talk
ing about the very fine reception
you gave us down there. Big
Sptlng folks aro certainly tho most
appreciative crowd X have evor
seenand In that magnificent audi- -

toilutn, tho whole Post bunch was
Just carried away." Then ho adds:
"Your auditorium is something all
We&t Texas should be proud of
I haven't seen anything like it
oven in Fort Worth and Dallas."

Jay explains why he has always
had a kindly feeling for Big
Spring. "Big Spring has alwayi
been mighty close to us Slaughters.
Our freight wagons hauled sup-
plies, etc., from there to tho ranch
for ears. We always got off tho
T&P theio and set sail in a prairie
schoonerfor tho ranch. On going
to l'ort Worth and points cast it
was Biir Soring vhcro wo boarded
the train." he recalls. When C.

W. Post built his model town in
Garza county, the mateilals were
transported from Big Spring.
Looks like tho Monday program
lenewed old acquaintances..

i Another of the sure signs of
spring are those of the approach'
tag city and school district elec--tlon-s.

Already two have thrown
their hats Into the ring, for city
commission and two for the
cheat beard. Others may be ex--,

peeledIn at least one of the two
races. It would be Interesting,
and perhapshelpful, this year to
see some clear cut constructive
issues developed. Were this the
case, Ike peep16 could deliver a
mandateon particular points.

When the city commission ap
proved a modification of the sum

lung.

mer Irrigation water rates. It had
in mind control of consumptionand
not revenue. A surprisingly large
Increasein consumption was noted
under the old plan which offered
the first 10 thousand gallons for
HM. the second for $3, and the

TUB WMMC, rata , Osi.

tnear Rankin badly disarrang
cd and bullet holes in the
walls. The shootingoccurred
aarly Friday.

wound in iunr
A physician for Russell Bell,

whose home Is in Fort Worth, said
tonight the patient, In a San An
gelo hospital, ''was not resting as
well as he was earlier in the day,"
Thq man suffered a bul
let wound In tho upper part or a

Cody Bell, whose home Is In
Chrlstovat, was In a Texon hospi
tal where his condition was report-
ed improved tonight. He remained
silent about the Bhootlng.

JamesHorton, 18, of Big Spring,
a visitor at the rancn at me time
of the shooting, gave officers a
statement today. He said he was
asleep in the ranch house when
awakenedby a shot which was fol-

lowed by 'other shots.

Fraser said the case would be
Investigated by the 83rd district
court grand Jury convening here
March 29.

Case A Mystery
Conflicting statementsby the sur

viving brothers left the shooting
shrouded'in mystery. Russell told
Sheriff BUI Fowler of Rankin that
he came to the ranch home from
Big Spring, arriving about 12:30
a. m. Friday. He said he had been

in ted..and that she told' "him to
go 'In the kitchen and get some-
thing to eat. He did this, he said,
and returned to his mother's bed
side and was again talking when
Wiley entered the bedroom with
a shotgun.

Russell said he then grappled
with his brother for possession of
the shotgun, and that Cody and
Horton entered the room. He said
ho was hit over the head andthat
there was an exchangeof gunfire.

Horton's Version
Horton was quotedas saying that

he and Cody were asleepin a room
adjoining that of Mrs. Bell when
they wero awakenedby a shot.

In a scuffle that followed, shots
were exchangedand Cody and Rus
sell were both wounded, Horton
said.

Horton remained at the ranch
house Friday night at the request
of Cody Bell. His brother, T. F.
Horton, said at Big Spring Satur
day that James had written that
he would remain therefor several
days.

James accompanied Codyto tho
ranch home Thursday evening to
help with some cattle. They arriv
ed there shortly before midnight,
Horton said, and the shootingsoc
curred aboutan hour and a half
later.

Evidenceof Struggle
Big Spring men who went to the

ranch on learning of the shooting
said that the appearanceof the
mother's bedroom gave evidence of

struggle.
Both Russell and Cody are for

mer residents ofBig Spring. Rus-
sell was formerly manager of a
stock broker's exchangehere and
was convicted on a swindling
charge. The district court convic
tion was upheld last week when the
court of criminal appealsdenied a
motion for rehearing of the case.

EARLY REGISTERING
OF AUTOS IS URGED

With less than 10 per cent of the
estimated passenger cars to be
registered here this year already
registered,Tax Collector John Wol-co- tt

Saturday warned automobile
owners they will have to stand In
long lines unless they securetheir
license tags early.

Only IS days remain until the
deadline for registering motor
vehicles, he said. Saturday after
noon little more than COO passenger
car licenseshad been Issued. He
estimated5,500 might be registered.

YOUTH INJURED IN
FALL UNDER TRAIN

DALLAS, Mar. 13 UP) Thrown
under tho wheels while trying to
board a moving freight train. Ray
Jones, 17, tf De Rldder, La., suf
fered the loss of an arm and leg
and was In a seriouscondition at

hospital late today.
Hospital attendants gave him

small chanceto survive the shock
and loss of blood.

A brother, Harry Jcnes,23. who
was with the youth, told Investi
gating officers that they had been
vteiting their grandmother,Mrs. J.
H, Lawler, Handley. He was

Eight Leave

Burning Ship,
Are Rescued

Battle Cruiser Speeds To
Scene To Pick Up

All Passengers

FREIGHTER'S CREW
STILL BATTLES FIRE

Flames Flare Up As Vcs--
4 sel ProceedsToward

Honolulu
HONOLULU. Mar. 13 Iff) A

burning freighter and a fast mov
ing man-o-w- furnished the mid-Pacif-

with a maritime drama to
day when the cruiser Louisville ran
more than 350 miles in less than 12
hours andrescuedeight passengers
adrift In lifeboats from the British
ship Bllverlarch.

The Louisville took aboard four
women and four men passcngeis
while the Sllverlarch's crew of 40
battled on against tne names in
her hold and decided to risk getting
their ship to Honolulu 400 miles
away,

Adrift Three Hours
Transfer of tho passcngeiswas

completed within half an hour of
the Louisville's arrival at the scene
at 1:46 p. m. (PST). The passen
gershad been adrift Jess than three
hours.

Captain W. S. Farter of the
Loulsvlllo Immediately askednaval
headquartersat San Pedro, Calif.,
for orders on disposal of the re
fugees.

It was believed the eight might
be transferred to one of the four
destroyersracing to the scene from
Honolulu.

Freighter Captain F. H. Hender
son wirelessed congratulations to
Captain Farber of the seamanship
and speed shown by the Louisville
and thanked him for rescuing the
passengers.Neither ship reported
details Of the transfer1.

The Sllvcrlarch announcedher
intention of proceedingto meetthe
coast guard cutter Roger P. Taney
"and with Taney In attendancehope
to take vessel to Honolulu."

Persistenceof the flames, which
had alternately flared up and re
ceded lor three days, causedtho all
vcrlarch to stop her enginesshort'
ly before noon as she was heading
with alt possible speed toward
Honolulu and the oncoming Louis-Sensin- g

hewr'u'ah"gef " Captain
Hendersonthen sentout a call say
ing the flames were "creeping
again" and that he would stand by
pending the cruisers arrival.

That call, at 11:31 a. m. (PST)
brought tho destroyersRathburne,
Talbot, Waters and Dent also rac
ing to the scene from near Pearl
Harbor, toward which they were
bound.

Captain Henderson asked the
Louisville for instructions on the
handling of lifeboats as the cruis-
er approached,and soon the pas
sengers were being rowed to the
man-o-wa- r.

The Stlverlarch listed eight pas
sengersand a crew of about 40
when sho left Los Angeles March
4 for Manila.

WagerRepeal
BeforeSolons

Tax PleasuresAlso Due To
Be Taken Up During

The Week
AUSTIN. Mar. 13 UP) Interest

In the legislature next week prob
ably will concentrateon proposals
to abolish legalized wagering on
horse racing, levy new taxes and
alter the constitutional provision
lor old age assistance.

Determined efforts unquestion
ably will be made In the senate to
have an early public hearing on
several betting repeal measures,
possibly before a committeeof the
whole, althougha preliminary move
In that direction failed.

A bill passedby the house, a
similar one which originated In the
senateand anotherapproved by the
upper legislative chamberand then

now rest In the com
mittee on criminal Jurisprudence,
which has not set a hearing date.

Speaker Robert W. Calvert has
announcedhe would consider on
Monday only motions to take up
tax bills in order to expedite action
on revenue raising measure and
give the senate eomo idea as to
what the house might do in that
connection. .

Tax Issues
The house passed a bill some

time ago greatly Increasing the
levy on oil production while com
mittees have reported favorably
others to Increasetaxes on sulphur,
corporation franchise and natural
gas.

Reports were that the senatewas
loath to take positive action on the
oil tax bill, hearing on which has
been set for next Tuesday, until

was bared. All tax measuresmust
originate In the house.

AT STOCK SHOW
FORT WORTH, Mar. 13 UP)

Governor Richard W. Leche of
Louisiana anda party of officials
from his state arrived here today
to attend the SouthwesternExposi-
tion and Fat Stock Show and to
buy some pure bred cattlelor the
Louisiana' State University's agri-
culture center.

FREEZE DAMAGE THREATENED
Amelia PlansTo StartWorld Flight Today

.OAKLAND, Calif., Mar. IS UP)
In tho face of near storm con-
ditions o er the raciflc, "Amelia
Earhart today declared her In-
tention of starting her world
flight toiuotrow. She mado two
test flights and nrranged all but
final 'details for the 27,000-mil- e

adventure.
A low presuro area 400 miles

out was moving toward the Cali-
fornia coast United Slates
Meteorologist E. It, Bowie said
It would cause unfavorable fly-
ing conditions ttetwecnhere and
Honolulu until Monday noon.

Bowlo said the prospectswere
for brUk headwindsalong 1,600
miles of tho courseto Honolulu.

The forecast daunted neither
Mlw Earhart, who planned to
Ieae around 3 p. ni. (FST) to-
morrow, 'nor Van American Air-wa- s,

whoso Hawnll Clipper de-
parted for Honolulu with two
passengersthis afternoon.

On her first tent flight of tho
day Mlsw Earhart ventured out
the Golden date and maneuver--'
ed her $80,000 "flying labora-
tory" offshore for a tryout of
compassand radio equipment.

Sim returned after 43 minutes.
Shortly thereafter she look off
again with her navigator, Cap-
tain Harry Manning, her tech-
nical adtlsor, Faul Mantz, and
Fred J. Noonan, former Tan
AmericanAirways pilot, on what
was described as the final test
flight.

The plane carried a near ca-
pacity load of furl on tho sec-
ond flight. Fully fueled, It has n
range of 4,000 miles. Tho dis-
tance to"Honolulu Is 2,400 miles.

Miss Earhart's twin-motore-d

Lewis Group

Singles Out
New Industry

CIO Will SeekTo Unionize
"Workers "In "Electri

cal Ficll
(By the AssociatedPress)

The Committee ' for Industrial
Organization thrust another Iron
Into the blazing labor fire Satur-
dayaiming at unionization of the
million or more workers In the
electrical manufacturing and com-
munication fields.

The executive board of tho Unit
ed Electrical and Radio Workers
of America, CIO affiliate, prepar-
ed to open collective bargaining
conferenceswith the GeneralElcc
tilo Co., nt New York tomorrow
and. planned to seek ftimllar par--
leyn with tho WesttnghousoElcc-tri- o

and Manufacturing Co., and
tho American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. General Electrics em-
ploys 60,000; Wcstlnghouse 45,000.
Looking beyond these "big three,'1
William Mitchell, national repre-
sentative of the unton, asserted:

After Thrm All
"We arc gclng to organizo them

all. Wo have organizers all over
tho country."

The CIO Is pressing concurrent
drives in tho huge-- steel andauto
motive industries; dickering for
new contracts,for 450,000 soft coal
miners; girding for campaignr
amongthe 2,220,000 on the payrolls

See LABOR, Page 6, Col. 2

STEPHENVILLE BANK
PRESIDENT SUCCUMBS

STEPHENVILLE, Mar. 13 UP)
John W. Frey, 59, president of the
Furmers First National bank of
Stephenvllle, died at his home to
day after several months' illness.

He was a pioneerof Erath coun
ty and had much to do with the
growth of Stephenvllle. He was
elected county clerk In 1896, serv
ing two terms.

Surviving were three sons, Jor
B., end Henry of Stephenvllleand
Frank of Canyon.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon.
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ROUTE Amelia Earhartproposes to circle the globe tho "hard way."

LockheedVega sustainsa 15,000-poun- d

load and carries 1,150 gal-

lons of gas with a 4,000-- mile
cruising range.

In the approximately 2,500-jnl-le

hop from lonely Howland
island in mld-1'acll- to Lae,
New Guinea, she will fly outside
shipping lanes. While she will
passover numerousIslands there
Is no place to bring down her
land plane except the doubtful
terrain of a race track at Rabout,
New Britain. At Lae she will uso
the field and shops that accom-
modate the planes senlng the
Bulolo gold fields In the Interior
of New Guinea.

Intensive mapping of the wea-
therhas beenIn progressIn Oak-
land to help safeguard the first
leg to Hawaii.
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J.Y.Robb,MarionEd
wards. Candidates

For Board
' Interest In the forthcoming local

elections widened Saturday with
announcementof two candidates
for placeson the boardof trustees
of tho Big Spring independent
school district, Bubject to the elec-

tion on Saturday, April3.
Those whose announcements

were released were J, Y. Robb,
managerof theR&R theatresin Big
Spring, and Marlon Edwards,
rancher. Neither has beenin pub
lic positions here.

Two vacanciesare to be filled on
thef board In this year's election,
formally orderedat a trustee meet
ing last week. Tho postsare those
of S. P. Jonesand Mrs. W. J. Mc
Adams, neither of which has yet
asked forreelection.Terms of the
board are for three years, with a
revolving Bystem of membership.
Holdover members aro J. B, Col
lins, M. H. Bennett,H. S. Faw, Dro
ver Dunham andRl L. Cook,

Written requestsfor a place on
tho ballot have been filed with tho
bpard secretary by 'Robb and Ed-
wards In accordancewith a regu
lation adoptedby the board three
years ago. The regulation requires
written request for a ballot listing,
and also that when a candidate is
advancedby other persons,consent
of the candidatemust be given In
writing.

Candidaciesmay be filed until
ten days before the election, the
deadline this year being Wednes
day, March 24.

There are two names ready for
the ticket In the annual city elec-
tion, scheduled for Tuesday,April
6, Commissioners J. W. Allen and
Leo Nail, whose terms expire this
year, have announced for reelec
tion. There had been no other an-
nouncementsSaturday,

TAX VOTE NEAR
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 18 UP)
Oklahomahouse ledaers predict-

ed tonight a quick end of debate
and a final vote early next week on
a bill to continue tho 2 percent
salestax law, broadenedto levy on
oil transported by pipe lines, nuto
parking lots and theater prizes.

TAX PAYMENTS EXPECTEDTO

HIT 840 MILLION BY MONDAY

WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 W Revenueofficials, expecting In-

come tax paymentsto drop $810,060,060 Into the federalcash regis-
ter by midnight Monday, estimated that 1,566,060 persona filed re-

turns today. J

With the March 10 filing deadlineJustaround thecorner, how-
ever, lessthan half of the expected6,866,660 returns havebeensub-
mitted. Authorities said collection offices throughout the country
remainedopen today as long as there was any "active demand"by
taxpayers, All offices will stay open until midnight Monday.

Corporations,expected to file between 666,660 and 860,669 re-

turns, customarily wait until the last day to save Interest on their
money. Many Individuals with high Incomes, also wait until March
IS for the samereason.

If the usual trend Is maintained, most lower-brack- Income
taxcyrwlH be paid In fuM by the Mondaydeadline, while many upper-brack-et

Individuals and corporations wlH take advantagesof she
government's"Installment ptaa." TWs permits them to remit fn
four quarterly payments.

In. recentyeM, about 73 per ent of taxpayer wHit Inesmssof
rCsW IHsnv 9nnWV Mwf0 JpsMw WHH wfr Jvsvtrtf Mwp WwlW MjK sW &Ot Wrt
of wtoh tacM la eaeoM of S,I0I hsvva paid ht e loam own.
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FLIER This Is how she'll look to navigator In rear.

ANNOUNCE FOR
TRUSTEE PLACES

CANDIDATE
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MARION EDWARDS

Farm Work
SheetsReady

Filling Out Of Applications
May Be Started On

Monday
Work sheetswill be made out at

the county agent's'office, starting
Monday, County Agent O. P. Grif
fin said Saturday following a meet-
ing of the county board andcoun-
ty committee. '

Any farmer In Howard county
may have his work sheet filled in
at any time during work hours,
Griffin said. Datesfor making out
the sheets at other points also
were released.

In the election of officers Satur-
day, L. H. Thomas, Moore, was
named president of tho Howard
County Agricultural Conservation
association board of directors.
Glenn Cantrcll, Center Point, was
named and 11. C.
Reld, Coahoma, and W, T, Bly,
Knott, directors.

Thomaswas named chairmanof
the county committee, also, with
Cantrell a and H.
C. Reld the other member of the
group.

Qriffln engaged the county and
community committeemenIn prac--

See FARM WORK, Page 6, Col. t

Weather
WEST TEXAS Ruin In south,

snow and sleet In north portion
colder la' south portion Sunday;
Monday mostly cloudy, colder lu
seutfcnrst portion, rUlng t imperii
ture In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Rata In south
ad central portions, rain turning
to sleetand show In extreme north
and SMMfc colder Sunday Monday

W W W B HJf iSVMK JTii S"
St Jiofawvoat Mttoaii

INtHAN

50-5- 0 Split
On CourtBill
h Indicated

Senate Croup's Hearings
May Continue For

Another Month
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 UP)

Administration leaders,still doubt
ful of their ability to get a favor-
able vote from the senatejudiciary
committee on the Roosevelt court
legislation, hinted today) that tho
hearings might continue for more
than a month.

Although some committee mem
bers were already showing Impa-
tience at what they called repetiti-
ous testimony, Chairman Ashurst
(D-Ar- said the hearings might
bo permitted to run until the latter
part of April.

Asserting that the division with
in tne n committee Is now
about 9 to 0, Ashurst said he might
be "stymied" In trying to get the
bill out to the senate.He expressed
the belief that the longer measure
Is delayed the better Its prospects,

More Favorable Testimony
The schedule for- - next week's

hearingswas suddenlychancedto
day, when opposition leaders noti
fied Ashurst they would not be
ready open Kansas

ranging up to
planned.

committee chairman an
the hearingswould not be

resumed until Tuesday, and that
the administration would continue
to present favorable testimony
inrougnout next week.

The following week will be turn
ed over to the opposition, he

wnen the change was first an
nounced, It was said that JamesM.
Landis, chairman of the securities
c6mmlssion, would be the next ad--

witness, uui this ar
rangementwas cancelled later and
Ashurst said he did not know who
would go on.

GovernorsMay
The committee chairman said

that tho administration probably
would put on seven states gover
nors to testiry tor the Roosevelt
proposal, which calls for the ap
pointmentof one new federal judge

each jurist over 70 who declines
to retire,

While Ashurst was not ready to
announce the governors' names,
other legislators Indicated the list
would Include:

OCEAN

Governors Olln D. Johnson of
South Carolina, George H. Earle of
Pennsylvania, Leslie Jensen of
South Dakota, and Henry Homer

Illinois. It was said that Gover-
nors Frank Murphy of Michigan,
Philip F. La Follette Wisconsin,
and A. B. Chandler of Kentucky
mignt round out the list of seven,

WAGE INCREASE FOR
'HOUSTON STRIKERS

HOUSTON, Mar. 13 UP) Union
workmens' n strike which
kept the Emuco Derrick and Equip-
ment Company plant closed all
week won for thema wage
and facilities for collective

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, rtiOM.l
representative-- f the national re
lations bo. ,r announced
mem oi tH.vMBor i

ornoon aftsrlMvor
tlaltewf

Appear

Increase

dH ed

k--

Cold SnapIn
WakeOf Rain

In This Area
Temperature Slip?

Thirties, Colder U
The Forec t

MORE MOISTURE ITT

PROSPECT FC TODAY

Grain Section CcmmtmI
By Additional lUim;

Snow Reported
Falling temperature, ac

companied by moisture, Sat-
urday interruptedspring-Hk-e

weatherthat hasfavoredBig
Spring and Texas the past
few days and drove the ther-
mometerinto the thirties as
the weather bureau warned
against freezing

TemperatureDfoaa
Preceded by a brisk shower

which gave a 20 mite belt acrewi
Howard county more than an Inch
of moisture,the cold snaphit here
shortly after noon Saturday, Sy 10
p. m. the reading at the U. S.
weather bureau at the airport
showed 35 2 degreesandvu fatt
ing at tho rate about cm -
gree an hour.

Fearswere felt for the fruit crop,
but forecast moisture to-
getherwith a light mist aotnewnat
alleviated danger of damage to
blossoming trees.

Rainfall Friday night was gaug
ed at 1.14 Inches here. Reports
Saturday showed that a strip
ranging southwestwardacross tao

NEW ORLEANS, "Mar. 13 t
New Orleans weather bu-

reau Issued tonight the feWow
Ing storm wurnlng:

"Northwest storm warning
ordered'eight thirty p. M. Texas
cotut. Disturbance over Rto
Grande valley HIM Mere east-
ward foHowrd by siroaf ih
rrlfw4d Sunday."

county from below Vincent, Fair-vie- w

and Hartwells to north of
Chalk, Korean and GardenCity re-

ceived drenching rains. Center
Point reported a heavy downpour
as did Lomax and Elbow, Outside
the belt, only light showerswero
reported.

More Rain Foreeaot
Forecast for Sunday gave Big

Spring and Burroundlng area a
chanco for more rain, with a possi-
bility of snow or sleet. Cloudy
weather was duo to continue
through Monday with tCHperatufos
rising.

At Gainesville, the temperature
droppedto 42 degreesfollowing 1.M
inches of rain. Approximately an
Inch of rain fell at Electra where
tho temperature early Saturday
night was 37 degrees.Snow flurries
wero reportedat Borgerwhere half
lndh of rain fell Friday night It
was growing colderat Paris where
showers fell during the day. Heavy
showersfell at Palestine.

Snow In Kansas
Four Inches of covered thoto with testimony by ground In eastern and anowSenator Wheeler (D-Mo- as one'lnch atHugotost

The
nounced

Bald.

miuiairauon

for

of

of

of

of more

Tho

snow

fell In the "dust bowl" sector.Tho
Seo WEATHER, rage , CoLl

RebelAttack
Is Repulsed

Fierce Battle Rama In
SectorNear SpruiiiK

Capital City
MADRID, Mar. 13 UH Oo-o-rk.

ment forces were report tonight
to have repulseda new taourgont
attack on the Jaraatafront, south
east oi Aiaaria.

The Insurgentslauncheda flereo.
onslaught against government po-
sitions in the valley below Madrid
with combined cavalryand artillery
lorccs, despite urenewn rains
which turned the, battlefWd into a
mire.

Government commander's said
they believed the renewed activities
In the Jarama sectorwere intended
to determine If Madrid's tWfenosa
were weakenedby the wKhdtawal
of seasonedtroops to bolsterdefen-
sive positions In Guadalajarapro-
vince, to the northeast.

PARIS, Mir. 13 Vfl-M- hifm of
the French fleet beganSMvlng Into
positions tonight to sniaas) tfeeii.
share of the International son pa-
trol of Spain, scheduled .to start'
officially at mldnlfc-ftt.-.

French naval authorities sjsnad
to uso only a few tbiao at first.
waiting until the nia lainrid Inn
committee In LonJoa wests, out,
further details of tts.1 Una More
sendingmors m of i tho
trouowd water. c--

Tho Fro MUMaot oday ai
roved Baoaauraa tme 1A .

IttisjaUan in tho tutsmattom

mst

:k.
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ry At
AHigh Level

At Best Point Since
1919, In Spile Of

Auto Strikes

(y the. Associated Fress)
A mw recovery high for stee,

eutnut, sporadic strikes, higher
iT.vr material nd retail prices and
r landing consumerdemand were
amcrcd on the nations buslr.es
o 'cr last 'week.
Although an abrupt drop In

production owing to striker
put - drag on industry's progicsa
the Associated Press index of In
dustrial activity advjnced to 105.7
highest since November, 1929.
week'ago It was 105.1, a year ngo
8' 6.

"Throngs of Easter and Spring
shoppers crowded retail district'
throughout the countiy, sending
tho volume of trade to higher
levels than the previous week and
tho corresponding period lasl

r," the department of com--

"rce said In Its survey of 37
dt ,

j

n

"' 'holesale lines were llkcwls
b yant."

i.tcl production rose to S7.3 per
coat or capacity, highest since 1929.
This rate, estimatedby the Amer-
ican It on c Steel Institute, com-juirr- d

with S&S a week ago and

SEISES
INVITING TKOUBLE!

SURPRISED by the quick ac-
cord betweenthe forcesof steel
and tabor, business leadersuon
say nothing-- can stop prosperity.
Take K easy, beys that sounds
toe MBch like 1K9!

YOU CAN take. It easywhen you
carry BURGLARY INSUR-
ANCE with us.
It remove ajl worry and doubt.
Come In!

CIO, Aiming Next Oils Textiles,
Expects to Line Up Mass Industries

IK iP

TKXTn.KS: Ooe of

WASHINGTON", Mar. 13 tflP)

John U Lewis's Committee for In
dustrial Organization looks upon
Its contract with the mighty steel
Industry as "open sesame" to a
labor reservoir filled with 29,000,--

000 unorganized workers.
Saysa spokesmanfor the IS la

bor unions in the Lewis group:
"If the biggest company In the

Ucited States Steel corporation Is
willing to bargain collectively with
an 'outside' union, then therest of
the massproduction Industrieswin
fall In line one by one."

Oil and Textiles Next
This enthusiastsaid the next ob-

jectives of the CIO would be the
million workers In the oil Indus-
try, Including the filling station
tnin, and the million tollers in the
nation's textile factories.

55.8 In the like last year.
The spotl'ght of steel circleswas

trained on higher wages,estimated
to cost the, industry an additional
$200,000,000 a price uptumt
to meet this bill; and predictions
of leaders in the Industry output
would hold ground gained.

and
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YOU sayyou'relooking for a live onethat
up to its stunning all

leastyour eyes on this handsome Buickand
endyourhunt!

Whatyou seeis the of the
a sleek, fleet,sinewy, stout-hearte- d

that'll do all you ask and still be for

Somethinghappenstoyouwhenyou
comfortable place behind thewheel of
glorious andcommandits flashingaction.

Caresfade,worry behind,you'reyoung
gay again as you to the
of its valve-in-hea-d power and sense

T4j't ftrm Smith4-- Jr ttdtn it the Incest
tH Mmth k'uttry and fit longer
fmltr fiBCTvaive--heiu-l thrift itraifkt-ei- f it
imnrhmtroimier btJf lately alau all
mnmmd btggtr luggage (trnfartment

greaterperftrmanee, ton-fr- et

and Hjle! Seejamr dealer for lovi
fnttt, ad ahat

raaily It, ionfated the evtregethe cuuidt
tin UmnU fateftld.
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Ttuc, be admitted, the CIO has
made concessions to the great In
dustrialists who run steel and an
tomoblle runufacturlngr. but they
did not concede their one central
theme unmolested collective bar
gaining rights.

With that theme tcng. they be
lieve they can organize any mass
production group In good time.

That supreme confidence ex-

plains why the usually roaring
John L, Lewis was willing to scale
his voice down to a whisper.

He also has In the back of his
head the continued massing of
power for labor In the political
Held.

Just before the Carnegie-Illinoi- s

steel unit of the Steel corporation
madepeacewith the affiliate,
the Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steeland Tin Workers, Lewis
told the Associated Press feature
service. ,

"We will win Industrial democ-
racy for the worker, all
right. We must have collective bar
gaining, of course, but also we
must wield politicat Influence be--'
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OH4 CIO Will Hit Too

we gain our ends."
Leu Is Cite Election

Whlde he was speaking, labor's
non-partis- league (which he di-
rects) was bolstering lis staff in
Washington for it early March
convention. The league natio-

n-wide expansion.
forward ever his shiny-toppe- d

desk In his Washington of--

The greatest exampleof our po-
litical action occurredIn Pennsyl-
vania In the last election, where
100 steel comxnunltlcfi for the first
tine voted against the wishes of
the corporation,due to the
pressureof the steel union's cam-
paign."

Meanwhile, unions affiliated
with Lewis are canvassingthe na
tion's Industries. Already the
ymted Mine Workers are organ-
ized practically 100 per cent. They
vision organization In many fields,
especially in steel, automobiles
rubber,
hlp building, utilities, communi-

cations, packing hcuse andstock
yards, bakery and confections,.
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Leaning

entirely

electrical manufacturing

solid steadinessof every thrilling mile.
You find a new meaning to easyhandling ag
you finger these sure controls you never
knew acarcouldbesosmooth,easy,quick in
its perfect obedienceto your every wish.

Factis you'redriving thestandoutcarof the
times andthe longer you drive it the greater
will beyour glad pride in it,

Why notmakesurenow thatyou'll haveone
in time for summerdriving? Why not for
your money get theunmatchedsmoothness
of a valve-in-hea-d straighteight.

Sure you can afford it it's priced as you'd
expect a six to be! Go see the Buick
dealer in your neighborhood now!

1 . fl-.-a-
fe9

1m VOW MOMTT K FMTHHt IN A MIAl Mne CAt

I KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY

Here,

plans

the

MG .WRING, TEXAS

B'SPRING MINISTER
TURNS TO PAINTING

IN HIS SPARE TIME
Rer. W. S. Garnett, pastor of

the EastFourth Baptist church,
baaa penchantfor capterlng the
inuuiiBscsa

When not engagedla his call-
ing as a minister, he finds time
now to capture beauty on can-
vas, WHa only a few lessens,
he Is producing works which
have won favorable comment
from local critics.

Ilia latest pictnre, the rustic
bridge In the park. Is on display
In the Tharman Studio windows.
In It he has managed tocapture
a. depth of feeling and expres-
sion despite the fact he was
painting an Inanimate object.

Mrs. Edith LaVeHe, front
whom he has taken a few les-
sons, declaresthat Rev. Garnett
"really has a talent for

aluminum, cement and agricul
ture.

But first they hope to consoli
date their position in the automo
bile or steel Industrirs, and to
bring the Ford and Chrysler mak-
ers into the same pot GeneralMo-
tors la occupying'. Then tho ajto-mobll- e

accessorygroups would be
next. Including another concen-
trated effott in the rubber indus
try, where they alreadyhave made
inroads.

Tall "Would. War Dog"
As for tho dispute between the

craft-dominat- American Fed
eration of lAhor and the Lewis
group, the CIO leaders dismissIt
with a snap of their fingers.

The federation claims a mem-
bership of 3,500,000, but the CIO
group contends It has 2,000,000 of
these, nil organized by Industries,
not craft.

Says the CIO spokesman:
"When andif we do go back Into

full with the AFI
the' CIO tall will be wagging the
dog?'

WRIGHT INVENTIONS
AGAIN BEING USED

ON TODAY'S PLANES
WASHINGTON. Mar 33 UP

Wilbur and OrvJlIe"' Wright were
paid today the highest tribute of
aeronautic engineers the

that at leust three
elements of their early airplanes
still are the best known to science.

Ford I Prescott, army air corps
rcscnich engineer at Wright field,
Dayton, 0 tcjd a national confer-
ence of aviation engineersthat ths
gear system and fuel Injection
method used en their llano 31
years agoat Kitty Hawk, N. C
aro being reverted to in designing
tomorrow's aircraft.

Other engineerssaid that within
the last year designers have re--
adopted the three-whe- el lsnalnr
gear which the Wright brothers
used on some of their early planes

PUBLIC RECORDS
. BuHdtag Permits

Mamie Benton to construct two--
room frame structure at 610 Temp-
erance,ccst $50.

W, O. MeCler.don tc raise house
Install concrete foundations,and
annex enc room on building at
1609 Young street, cost $250.

Marriagn License
Manuel Loudcrmllk and Marales!

Hull of Big Spring.

In (ha Probate Court
Kula Mae Horton's application

to bo named administratrix of es
tate bf John It-- Hcrton, deceased,
granted and bond pet at $1,000.

W. If. Spears application filed
for letters of gLardianship for es
tate of A. W. Bpyce and Klnner K.
Boyce, minors.

Mew Cars
F, L. Sneed, Will) sedan.
E. E. Brlndlcy, Buick sedan.
Hollis Webb. Pontine sedan.
Ed Jones, Chevrolet sedan.
Otto K, Wolf, Dodge coupe.
Robert Fields, Kermlt, Buick se

dan.
B. Iteagan, Ford coupe.
8. C. Hull, Chevrolet sedan.

TWIN DAUGHTERS ARE
PORN TO S. A. BIRDS'

Announcement Is made of the
birth of twin daughters, at the
horns Friday evening, to Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Bynl, " Abm street.
us UM MMM wiiaia Mi
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hFarfaPolicies

Involve Cost
Of A Billion

EstimatesOf Expcnditarc
Have Been Makuag

SteadyClimb
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 UPS

The crop of farm legislation
sprouting this session calls for
federal outlays totaling well over
$1,000,000,000.

Prospectiveexpenditures for agl
ricuHure have mounted steadily
since President Roosevelt,In hlr
budget mesimge early this year,
proposed about a blulon dollars' for
this purpose.

Since then, additional sumsWve
been suggestedfor crop Insurance
assistance to tenants, the "ever--
normal granary," drouth relief and
prevention in the Great Plains
and other measures.

The biggest Item recommended
by the agriculture department for
19S7 is 500.000,000 to continue ben
efll 'payments under the soil con
eervaUon act. This la $G0,OQO,0OT

more than trie president suggest-
ed In his budget message.

Ccngiessalready has approveda
$50,000,000 emergency fund for
seed and feed loans to fanners
and $74,000,000 for rural rehabilit-
ation woik of the Resettlement
administration.

Other appropriations for the ag
rlculture department, the Farm
Credit administration, the Reset
tlement administration, the Com
modity Credit administration, the
Rural Electrification admtnistra
tlon, and affiliated agricultura'
agenciesare Involved in the total
prospectiveoutlay.

Federal outlays for agriculture
have averaged near the billion
dollar mark far the. past four
years.

U'Athn-.'-hi

FirM Shot 0 Texas AWrtw.
Fired UZ YearsAgo; Ceremonies--.

PlannedAt "Lexington Of Texas"

nnN7AT.WI Mar. 13 UP) On an
October day 103 years ago, Colonel
Domingo de Ugartecnea, in com-
mand of the Mexican garrison at
Ran Antnnlo. aent a ComoanV of
soldiers to Oonzajes to take posses
sion of a cannon.

That order was the spark which
set off the Texas revolution and
brought to Gonzales Us undying
recognition as the "Lexington 01

Texas."
The colonists. Incensed by what

they considered a long scriesof In-

justices, attacked and defeated
ITcTRrtechea and started the enm--

palgn which freed Texas.
To Gonzales tomorrow will como

Gov. James V. Allred and olho
stater officials and visitors to dedi
cate a $10,000 monument to the
'first shot of the Texas revolu
tlon."

They also will visit the location
of the proposed Texas 'Warn
Springs" for crippled children.

Th nfternnnn ceremonies Will D

held on the Gonzales battlefield
Attorney General William UcCraw
will respond to a welcoming ad
dresa by R. C Schauer of Cost
State Senator R. A. Wclnert of
Scguln will be master of ceremon
ies.

Gov. Allred will make the dedlca
tory address afterLieut-Go- v. Wal
ter Woodul acceptsthe monument
from Claude Teer of the state
board of control.

Sen. Weinert and Reo. Conde
TtnnVtn nf Ronzales have Invited
all members of the legislature tc
visit the field and this historic
town.

Tt ra. tkf ennmlom tH.f thA flrflf
nnrl Kcrnnd Texas volunteer armies
were organized and from here the
Immortal "thirty-two- " respondedto
Travis' call from the Alamo for

Announcing

STUDENT WINS A
PROMOTION FROM

APPRENTICE JOB
Billy Webb has round that

hard work has He rewards.
A high school ttadVnt, Hilly

enrolled In the diversified occu-
pations' course last fall, hjlng
placed with the Bell Telephone
company as an apprentice. As
such, he spent a half day In the
classrooms and the rut of the
lime In the employment of the
telephonecompany,

Hilly' mqrlii were high, and
fills week be was transferred to
n more responsibleJob in mid-
land, with the stipulation that
he would be allowed to continue
his high school education. Billy
Was the first boy under the di-

versified occupation courseever
employed by the Bell Telephone
company.

STRIKES OII-A- ND

FIRE DAMAGES LAND ,
SHERIDAi.. Ind.. Mar. 1J

G. R. Ballard, plowing on his farm
near here,struck oil but f r cJ
today it came from a broken pipe
line that leads from the Texas
fields to Detroit.

Fire that started In a pool of oil
from the bioken line scpt Bal
lard's corn field. The oil caused
considerabledamage tothe land.

volunteers.
Gonzales was first to receive

news of the fall of the Alamo, fol-
lowing which the settlers heie
burned theirhomes andjoined the
forces of Gen Sam Houston.

A NEW

Household Appliance
Store

Formal OpeningMarch 20th!
Have You Seena Refrigerator in 'Hell's Kitchen'

-Z- ENITH RADIO FRE- E-
Nothing to Purchase Ask Us for Derails!
After long andcareful considerationof the varioushousehold commodities
oa the market, we takepride in announcingwe hbvo chosen the following
products, in oar endeavorto give our customersand friendsMORE for
their money.

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
"The Kitchen ProvedRefrigerator"
Proved for BetterFoodProtection Kitchen Proved
Droved for Greater Convenience Kitchen Proved
Provedfor Full Power Kitchen Proved
Provedfor FasterFreezing Kitchen Proved
Proved for GreaterEconomy Kitchen Proved

ZENITH RADIO
"America's Most Copied Radio
Always aYear Ahead Ahead in featuresthat makethe radio more en
Joyable to you aad easierand more convenient to time. A trial will con-
vince yoa.

EASY WASHING MACHINE & LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

WESTINGHOUSE HOME COMFORT COOLING

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATION FOR MARKETS,
CAFES, HOTELS, DRUG STORES AND ALL OTHER
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATOR APPLICATIONS

WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA LAMPS

We HaveA Full-Tim- e Radio &Refrigeration Installation and
Sfnnr Man I . f

GIBSON -- FAW
Household Appliances

E.L. GIBSON . H.S.FAW
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1:00
1:30
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S:S0

8:00

5:15
6:30
6:00
6:30

6:45
7S00-

:45

:00

TUNE IN If

KILOCYCLESJ

Sunday Momlng-Aftcrnoo-n

11:00 Morning: Services.
12:00
13:15

12:30

Miniature Concert.
Xavlcr Cugal'a Orchestra.

Songs Alt Jlmmlo
Willson Organ.
Studio Services.
School Program. '

'.Voles of the
Religious Services.

SundayEvening
Harry Orchestra.

Ira Powell.
of the

Lampllt Standard.
Floyd Quar

tet.
Virginia Ogden. Piano.
ErnestBethel. Songs.

7:15 'Robert Hood Bowers and

7:30
7:45

,J7:00
7:25
7:30
7:45
8:00

.8:15
8:30
8:45
8:50

6:00

0:15
8:30

9:45
10:00

1015
10:30
10:45
11)00
11:15

11:30
11:45

12:15
12:30

12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30

1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30

8:30

0:45
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30

7:45
8:00

KBC.

NBC.
For You.

Bible.

Sign Off.

Reier
NBC.
Mr. and Mrs.
Bible Class Air.

Hour.
Cecil and Mala

Five-Minu- te Mystery. NBC.
Chick Bulot. Studio.
Evening Services.

MondayMorning;
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Devotional Service.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
The Gaieties. Standard.
Joey and Chuck. NBC.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Harry Rcscr's Orchestra,
NBC.
Lobby Interviews.
What's the Name of That
Song? Jlmmle Willson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Farm and Ranch Hour.
Miniature Concert. Stan'
dard.
Weldon Stamps.
Variety of SacredSongs.

Monday Afternoon
Gene Austin. Standard.
Songs All for You. Jlmmle
Willson Organ.
GeorgeHall Orchestra.NBC.
SnoopingAround.
String Ensemble.Standard.
Rudolph Friml Jr. and Or
chestra. NBC.
Master Singers.NBC.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Farr Brothers. Standard.
Newscast.
Afternoon Concert.Standard.
Sketches In Ivory.
Carol. Lee and Orchestra.
Standard.

Monday Evening
Dance Hour.NBC.
Pacific Paradise. Standard
Xavier Cugat and Orchestra.
NBC.
Olive M. Broughton. Accor
dion.
Ferde Grofe's Modernistic
Varieties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WB3,
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. ijfBC.
Musical Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Eventide Echoes.Standard.
Mexican Orchestra.
Mellow Console Moments.
Jlmmle Willson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
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Jerry Don, Hughes,one and one--
noii-ycar-o-ia son or Mr. ana Mrf--

E. Hughes, of the Southwest
Tool and Supply Co., was hurt
Thursday afternoon when a car
drlvtn by Mrs. H. Williams struck
him.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Butler and
daughter of tho Sun camp motored
to Swcotwater and Hamlin Fri
day and Saturdaywhere they visit-
ed relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burkhart
spent the day with friends in
Trent Friday.

Mrs. Ira Watkins and mother
Mrs. C. Coulson, were shoppersin
San Angelo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alston and
daughter, Alta, visited In, Kermlt
Wednesday.

Bum and Hum Sowing club met
Wednesdaywith Mrs. C.J. Reed
of the Continental camp as hos
teas. Dish towels were made for
the hostessby members. Miss Fay
Boyd of Trent, sister of the hos
tess, was guest of honor. Refresh'
ments was served to the following
members: Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs
Leslie Roberts. Mrs C. L. King
The next meeting will be wltl)
Mrs. Bob Quails in the Cosden
camp.

Mrs. R. I Whito and Mrs. W. E.
Ruckcr of the Magnolia campwere
Joint hostesses at a shower for
Mrs. A. P. pglesby in the homo of
Mrs. White on Thursday after-
noon. Games were enjoyed and
refreshments of sandwiches, ice
box cookies and fruit Juicca were
served to Mrs. Guy Ralncy, Mrs.
R.-P- . Hargroves, Mrs. L. McDon
ald of Chalk, Mrs. L. Camp, Mrs.
John Camp, Mrs. Charles Adams,
Mrs. C. Parker, Mrs. D. Coldiron,
and Mrs. J. Pike. Those sending
gifts included Mrs. J. E. Sullivan,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. C. Coulson
ar.d Vera Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwelder,
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrndon Williams.
Barnct Hinds and Norman Mole--

check wero guests of the Monday
Evening Bridgeclub when Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Conger were host and
hostess. Saint Patrick's day fur-nlshc-d

the themoin appointments
and refreshments. Mrs. E. N.
Baker received pillow cases for
high in the club for ladles. A tie
was given to Brady Nix as high
for the men. A corsage went
Miss Aqullla West as low for la-

dles. Bill Conger as low for men
receiveda fountain pen flashlight
Members present were: Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs ar

Smith, Mrs. Foy Johnson,Mr. and
Mrs. Brady Nix, and Miss Aqullla
West. Miss EIolic Nelson, a mem-
ber, was absent.

Sew and Chat Sewing club was
entertained hy Mrs. Chas. Adams
in her home en Thursday after
noon. Mrs. W. E. Ruckcr of tho
Magnolia camp was guest of the
evening. A refreshment course of
I co cream, cookies and grape juice
was servedby the hostessto Mrs.
R. A.. Loner, Mrs. R. N. Brown.
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. G. W. Payne,
Mrs. Paul Shecdy, Mrs. Bob
Thompsonand Mrs. J. L McCaslin,

Mrs. C. W. Harlan was hostess
at r Saint Patrick's party for the
Jolly Jokers Brldgo club Wednes
day afternoon. Tea guest or tno
afternoon was Mrs. E. D. Tucker,
and Mrs. C. E. Chattin and Mrs
Stromberg were playing guests,
Mrs. W, B. Dunn receiveda waffle
set for high score. A tea pitcher
was given Mrs. Chattin for high
club score. Salt and pepper sets
were won as bingo prizes by Mrs.

Jto MUXD 81WDAT lilJWi ft, Itftf PAUBlMBJrl

Sees

To LandRight
In StateBill

Land CommissionerIssues
StatementOn Measure

Offered In House

AUSTIN. rar. 13 Many West
Texanswill be in danger of losing!
tneir rights to state lands which
they are buying if House BUI No,
5TO which was introduced by "Rep,
Coke Stevenson is enacted,accord'
ing to a statement Issued today
by State Land CommissionerWll-Ha-

H. McDonald. He declared:
"Thousandsof citizens are buy

ing state school land In West Tex
as. Thesemen have Improved the
land, have built homes, are rear
ing families nnd are Xlaylng an
Important part in the development
of our great state. But many of
these purchasers have fallen d

in their paymentsto the. state
because of world-wid- e- depression,
combined with dust-storm- s and
drouth.

"Under tho provisions" of the
Cf.ko Stevenson bill, the) power to
throw all these families off the
land if they-wer- behind as much
as a slnglo interest payment would
be placed In Hie hands of an ap-
pointive school land board consist
ing of three membersof the state
board of education. This is not to
say that such a beard would bo
harsh andarbitrary but certainly
thero is no assurance that the
members would bo familiar with
tho economlo and climatic prob-
lems of West Texas and therefore
they might lack a sympathetic
understanding)of the situation of
these citizens.

"The presentlaw vests authority
In these, matters in the hands of
the land commissioner, who is
elected by the people and is fa--

miliar with conditions in West
Texas and Is desirous of seeing
these purchaserssave their invest
meitt of money and effort by re-
taining possession Of tho land so
long as tbey make-- every reason'
able endeavorto carry out the ob
ligation."

McDonald asserted that the Ste-
vensonbill would require tho own
er of forfeited land .to obtain re
instatement in six months whereas
there Is no time limit under tho
present Ja.w, provided rights of
third parties have not intervened.
Tho commissioner said that the
owner would llavo to pay all post
due interest and.all vast due prin
cipal to get reinstatement under
the Stevensonbill but under tho
present law only tho Interest would
have to bo paid.

"Only tlio owner would have a
right to under the Ste-
venson bill while tho law now per-
mits tho heirs to reinstate if tho
owner ales," McDonald said. "Al-

so as It now is, tho owner of forj-fclte-

land can transfer his equity
to someone- else and thereby sal- -

Frank Tate, Mrs. S. B. Loper and
Mrs. D. Lenard. , A one-cour-

luncheoncf chicken salad, hot but-
tered rolls, pineapple cako and
coffee was served to tho following
members: Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Ira Watkins,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs Frank
Tate, Mrs. Loyd Burkhart, Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mrs. D. Lenard, Mrs.
Bob Thompson, Mrs. Julian Gait

Rayon

LADIES
SLIPS

4 - Gore' '

California Top

Adjustable Shoulder Straps

59c
2 for $1.10

Here Is a selling eventof real importance!And if you
know a good valuewhen you see oneyou will lay in a
bountiful supplyof slips during this special offer.

Tills four gore, "colleguito cut" slip, lias a California
style back, and is made of rayon Taffeta with Lace
trim at-to- and bottom. It is cut full length. . .and
launders beautifully. You cannot afford to pass up
this value.

gtfl4rMttaiDAlLY MOWfB

Danger

Taffeta

Big
Sprlag

rnruim VOTES TO
BI HELD m COUNTY

Two unofficial elMtloni t de
termine sentiment for the selection

Oof successorsof trustees In as many
common tchool districts wsre an
nounced Saturday by Miss Anne
Martin, county superintendent

ne win conauoi tne xiret elec
tion March 18 at the Morgan school
from 3 n. m. to 4 d. m. to. nick tho
successorto Albert Hsckler, who
moved out of the district The next
election Is at Moore March 24 dur
ing the same hours to name the
successorof O. O. Broughton, re
signed.

I ' -

ChurcheS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. II. E. Day, raster
0:80 SundaySchool, Geo, H. Gen

try, superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship.
Anthem, "Rejoice, He RelEneth."

ny tne cnoir.
Sermon, "The Choice Between

Self and Savior" by the Pastor.
(A brief conferencewill be had

at tho close of m ornine service.)
6:30 Baptist Training Union, Ira

M. Powell, director.
7:45 Evening worship.
Special music to be arranged. '
Sermon, "The Christ, The Son

of God" by pastor.
(Baptismal at close,of tho eve-

ning service.)

FIRST rilESBYTEMAN
P. V. McDonnell, D. D. 1'ostor
Sunday school 6:45.
Morning worship 11 a. m.. Sub-

ject: "Keep Thy Heart With All
Diligence."

Evening worship 7:45 p. m.
Subject: "Fear Not"

Young people's vespers 6:45 p.
m. Nell Mae McCrary, leader.

The cordially
Invito all membersand friends to
be their guestsat "The Alt Church
Night" Meeting Tuesday, March 16,
at 8 p. m. They have sccuicd for
your entertainment "Tho Cancy
Creek Crusaders" froni tho moun-
tains of eastern Kentucky. No
membercan afford to miss the fel- -
lowthln of this mcetlncr. Hosts and
hostessesto greet you Sundaywill
be Mr. and Mrs. G. A. (Kin) 'Bar- -
nett and Mr. and Mrs, It. J,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg

T. 1L Grnalnmnn,Pastor ,
10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will bet "Christ's
Descent IntoHell."

On Wednesday afternoon tho
Ladles Aid will meet at the home
of Mrs. G. Oppegardfor their so
cial meeting.

On Wednesday evening at 8
Lenten serviceswill bo held at the
church. . - . .t

Thursday aflcrnodn at lslo. the
Lutheran quarter-hou-r will be
broadcastover KBST.

Wo invito you to" worship .with us
and to listen in to our service on
Thursdays.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo nickley, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Pascal
Buckncr, superintendent

Mornlpg sermon topic: "Going
Back to Bethel,."

Special music by the chclr. di
rected by Mr. Crosthwalt.

Evening sermon topic; "Wear
ing Stripes in Big Spring."

The young peoplo will meet at
6:45 p. m. and theevening cervice
will be at 7:45 p. m.

Our pre-East-cr revival bcglnr
Sunday. During tho first weel:
there will be evening services at
tho -- church, .at 8 p. m. There will
bo a live song service each eve-
ning directed by Mr. Clough.

Beginning Tuesdaythere will be
special eervlces in a number of
homes In tho city each day at 9:30
a. m. Tho city is divided into seven
districts. Watch 'for further

We urge our members and
friends to give us their support in
this effort

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
I. Walter HenckeU, Hector

Services for tho week of March
14 at St. Mary's Episcopal Church
are as follows:

Sunday, 9:45 a. m., Church
school and adult Bible class.

1 a. m morning-- prayer and
sermon.

Wednesday:10 a. m. Holy com
munion.

Friday, 7;30 p. m., Litany and
meditation.

Tho rector will lead tho adult
Blblo class, and. will also conduct
tho 11 o'clock service. The kermon
will be tho fourth of a series on
"Tho Mountain Peaks of Relig-
ion."

You are cordially Invited to wor-
ship at St Mary's church.

CHURCH OF GOD'
12 and Young Streets-

Rev. C. II. Mason, Pastor
Rev. T. M. White and his girl

quartet of Wichita Falls are now
In a revival at the church, andthe
Pudiio is invuea 10 near tne good
music from the quartet and the un
compromisinggospel from this gift
ed minister.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
4th nnd Benton Sts.

Horace C Goodman, Puktor
Biblo school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning-- worship, 11 o'clock. Ser-

mon subject, "They AU Look
Alike."

Radio services over KBST ai
1:30 p. m. Subject, "Jud's Certain
Men."

Evening setvice, 8 o'clock. Sub-
ject, "The Word Dictator.'

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Substunco" is tho subject of the
lesion-sermo-n which will be read
in all Churches of Christ, Scien

vago something from his toll and
investment but under the Steven
son bill, no authority Is given to
tho owner to transfer his interest
in forfeited land andtherefore he
wevM e all the savings ( years
swsf-awav.-

Te IMMM Tt Hi
tot mat we net, tkn do wv
with Mtlefloa wJi fr H" CRo
sums 8:26).

Amonf the clUlloftl which eosv
prito the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol?
lowing from the Bible I "Eye hatli

1
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man, the UMhm which God Haifa

for them
But God hath revealed unto
us hit Bolrltl for the Bclrlt
searohelh things, yea, deep
things of uooT Corinthians
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7 Beautiful Models
One For Every Family Need

Finest refrigeratoryin Ward history;

the finestin the industry. Seethe MW

demonstrated.Compareit feature for

feature with other refrigerators, then

compare prices. You'll it can't

be beat yetyou save'.40 at Wards.

Large 6V2 cubic foot

SupremeModel

$16995
$5 down, $7 monthly, Small carrying charge

See the big 6 cu. ft. Suprememodel

(illustrated), the mostbeautiful refrig-

eratormoneycanbuy. Exterior,is

white Du Lux finish that stayswhite,

is easy-to-cle- an as china. Freezer

consistsof 5 wide,2 narrowtrays.Tem-

perature control; 10-spe-ed freezing.

Quick releaseon all trays. Makes 118

cubes 10 lbs. of ice. See this and the6

otherM W models demonstratedtoday.
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THE FOOD FROSTER
Fine chilled desserts,delicioussalads.
Consistsof 10 attractive ivory ovenware
pottery molds with matching deepdish.
See it today, learn its economy and
many practical, time-savi- ng
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What Causes
ThatCurve?

fe? TOM BEASLEY

' "t la rather astonishing, when
ft tttte stops to mcdltato over It, Just

hew many games have attained
popularity that consistsprincipally
m hKting a bail; such as golf, ten'
nit, baseball, croquet, badminton,
etc," writes Uncle Ezra In the
Gainesville Register.Yet there are
but two ways of hitting a ball,
either In direct line of Its center or
more or less to one side of the cen-
ter. A direct blow will tend to send
the ball forward In the line of Im
pact without spinning, the tan--
gentlal blow will 'start the sphere
in the same line, but will Impart
a spin that tends to changethe line
of flight.

Older fans will recall the big
controversy years ago as to,
whether or not a pitched ball
really curves. No one, especially
baseball fans, doubt It today.
They know the reason It curves
Is because It Is whirling, thereby
Increasingthe air friction on one
side. And If a bat hits the spin
nine spherethe original spin may
be Increased, diminished or prac-
tically annulled,according tothe
point of Impact These factors,
combined, determinewhether the
batter hits a grounder,line drive
or a "poopj-up.- " Evidently Carl
llubbell's screwball has a pecu-
liar spin of Its own, since on num-
erous occasions there Is no Impact,'
at all, the hitter walking rather
defectedly bac'-- to the bench af-
ter a drink of water.
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Here's a bit of action snap-
ped at Steer practlco field
Thursday.Settles Is shown tot-

ing the leather with a couple
of youngsters rushinghim.

MIDLAND WILT le seethlnr,
with baseballofficials, on hand for
tho ilnal organization meeting of
t!o West Texas League. Among
thoso expected to attend: B. C.
Jerry, sponsor of" tho Wink club
and formerly a pro, Ralph Craig,
old-tim- e Tuxas and Arizona State
Leaguesthird baseman;Tlnk Rlv-"ler- e,

ace pitcher with San Antonlc
for several seasons;George Har-
per, star outfielder with the New
York Giants, when McGraw war
showing the rest of the National
Ju&gue how the gamo should be
played: Ncal Rabe, rememberedas
tho fiery little Big Spring catcher
in 1V29; Ray Query, a veteran of
n score of years in baseball in
leegues of all classifications, and
any number of Texas Leagueoffi-
cials and representativesof ma-
jor league clubs. .

. KOSWELL, AI'TEK presumably
having been dropped from consid-
eration as a memberof the league,
now seemsto be lr. the "driver's
scat" according to Jess Rodgcrs
of Midland. Rabc has a tlc-u-p with
Detroit and has'been told to "go
the limit" to place a club ib Ros--
welL

-

WYATT (I'ODUNK From Gay
HIM) Foe, Is a "holdout" on the
Devil softbull team. Wyatt wants
to change his position from left'
field to third, Coach Ben Daniel
reports, i . . A great football team
la a detriment to a college, Dr.
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FENSKE RACES TO UPSET TRIUMPH OVER DON LASH
WISCONSIN

BOY WINS

BY INCHES
CHICAGO, Man- 13 (AP)
Charles Fcnske, powerful

Wisconsin junior, racedto an
unset triumph over his fa
mous Indiana' rival, slender
Don Lash, in the ono milo fi-

nal of the 27th annualWest
ern conference Indoor champlon-- i

CHICAGO, Mar. IS WIT Here
Is tho order of finish In the
Western Conference Indoor
track meet tonight:

Michigan 85 Indiana M; Wis-
consin J7: Iowa State M; Iowa
IS; Illinois IS; Minnesota 6;
Chicago 3; Northwestern2; Pur-
duedid not score--

ship track meet tonight In the Uni-
versity of Chicago field house, win
ning In 4 minutes,12.9 seconds, aft
er a thrilling struggle.

The race was a blistering battle
from the start, with Fenske, who
beatLash in last year'smeet,gain
lng the decision by less than six
Inches.

Bobby Grieve, tiny Illinois
sprinter, out finished Michigan's
Sam Stoller, to win the 60 yard
dash by a couple of inches, In 6.2
seconds, a tenth of a second slow
er than the conference record.

Michigan's power began to show
in a big way when Stanley Blrle- -
son, and Steve Mason ran one-tw-o

In the 440 yard run.
After three events, Michigan led

led In the team title race with 17
points, to nine for Indiana, In sec
ond place.

Montnncz Knocks Out
Nick PastorcIn Tune

Up Fight For Ambers
NEW YORK. "Mar. 13 UPh--

Pedro Montancz, lightweight title
contender from Puerto Rico,
knocked out Nick Pastoro of New
York in seven rounds tonight In a
tune-u-p match for his overweight
go with Champion Lou Ambers on
April 2.

Mcntanez, scaling 138, spotted
his opponent2 4 pounds.

In six round preliminsrics
Young Chappie. 131, Albany. N Y
outpointed Johnny NiribeUa.
129 4, Brooklyn, and Izz Redman,
14G 3--4, New York, and Mickey
Salem, 148. Passaic,N. J. drew.

.

SyracuseTeamTakes
Command Of American

Bowling Congress Meet
NEW YORK, Mar. 13 UP Syra--

euro bowlers took virtually com--i
plcto command of the American
Bowling Congress today as scores
skyrocketedto threaten records in
all divisions.

New leaderscropped up In every
sector, with the Pastime Athletic
club team from Syracuse taking
over the five-ma-n pace with
smashing 3,043 total. Syracuse
bowlers took five leadingplacesin
the singles division, with Jimmy
Reinsmlth setting ths pace; two
top berths In the and
third and fifth in doubles.

Ralph C. Hutchinson, president of
Washington & Jefferson College.
believes. Declaring that "football
must be taken from the gamblers
and the 'Rah-Ro- h' boys," Dr.
Hutchinson sold: "Football Is ot
such significance that It deserves
to be taken back into the colleges
and universitiesas part and .parcel
of the educationalproject It de
serves the leadership of tho best
the university has to offer."

CTMIe J, F.H.A., Xxylns April tot, MM)
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BREADON IS ONLY BALL-PLAYIN- Q PREXY IN MAJORS

FORTY-TW- O PLAYERS MOVE UP

FROM AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
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ARNOLD
Columbus To Cardinals

CHICAdO, Mar. IS UP) Forty--
two players'work In the 1936 Amer-
ican association pennant chase
merited them trials with major
league clubs this spring.

Twenty-thre-e advanced through
draft or' outright sale; the other 19
were In the AX on option. Of the
23 sold or drafted, five were Colutn
bus Redblrds, four each were with
Indianapolis and St. Paul, three
with Totedo, two each with Louis
ville, Milwaukee and Minneapolis
and one with Kansas City.

Five optionees went up from
Milwaukee, four each were with
Toledo, Minneapolis and Columbus
and one eachwith KansasCity and
Louisville. Twelve of the 23 sold or
drafted are pitchers headedby Lou
Fette, the AA'i No. 1 hurler last
year. He won 29, lost eight for St
Paul, Fette Joins Boston'sBees.

Records of others follow (wins
listed first): Bob Logan, 16-- from
Iridlanapolls to Detroit; Whitlow
Wyatt, 12--7, Kansas City to Cleve
land;' Ira Hutchinson, 13--8, St Paul
to Boston Bees as free agent by
agreement;Joe Hevlng, 19-1- 2, Mil
waukee (champion) to Cleveland;
Archie McKaln, 19-1- 2, Minneapolis
to Boston Red Sox; Jim Turner,
16-1- Indianapolis to Brooklyn:
Luke Hamlin, 19-1-4, Milwaukee to
Brooklyn by draft; Wayne LaMas-te-r,

13-1-0, LoutsvlUe (seventh-plac-e

club) to Phillies by draft; Paul
Trout, 8-- Indianapolis to Detroit;
John Rtgney, 12-1- 1, St Paul to
White Sox; Morton Cooper,
Columbus to Cardinals.

Trio Of Wrcngslders
In earned-ru-n averages, .. the

pitchers ranged as follows: Hevlng
No. 2, Wyatt 4, Hamlin 7, Logan 8,
Turner 9, Fette 10, LaMaster and
McKaln tied for 23, Cooper 33, Hut-
chinson 34, Trout 39, Rlgney 49,

Make Pinal
WestexLeague

Plans Today
Midland Fans Guarantee

Ray Query $1,000And
Baseball Park

With the assuranceof a six-clu- b

league and the possibility of an
eight-tea- circuit baseball fans
and of Metals of the West Texas
baseball will meet in Mid'
land today at 2 p. m. for final or
ganization.

Midland fans met this week and
guaranteed Ray Query $1,000 and
a park to managethe Midland en
try In the league.

Query has had only one cluV
finish In the seconddivision In the
eight years he has been handling

'teams.

OWEN

league
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It May Be Too Late After
APRIL 1st

HEPAIR or REMODEL NOW
VfMae? TjRtlcr TKle I, F.H.A. M Koalas to Par

$160.00 Improvement $ E.ll 'Monthly
$260.00 Improvement $ 7.98 Monthly
$360.00 Improvement $11.18 Monthly

! 9CO0.OO Improvements $16.97 Monthly
$7S0.W IatproTeweBtB $23.95 Monthly

";

Xt MWX FATMEHT NO KI TAPSSIQN Al'PLICATION T0D.U
ttTAKT WORK IMBfEBUTKLT

IrVm. Canierou A Company'
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LOO FETTE
St raul To BostonBee

Logan, LaMaster and McKaln are
southpaws.

Four catchersmoved up. Arnold
(Mickey) Owen and Paul Chervln
ko advanced from Columbus to
the parent Cardinals,Mike Tresh ot
Toledo to Detroit andBob Oarbark,
also of the Mudhens, who performed
In the outfield ss well as behind
the bat was sold to ibe Cubs. Owen
was the only .300 hitter ot the lot
with a .336 mark.

The three Inflelders who go up
are first-basema-n. Columbus sold
Eddie Morgan to Brooklyn, where
he may go to the outfield; Toledo
sent Harry Davis to the Browns
and the Cubs drafted Dick Slebert
from Indianapolis. Slebert was the
leading hitter of the trio at .330.

Fourclever outfieldersmoved up.
JackWlnsett who clouted CO hom
ers for Columbus, was sold to
Brooklyn, as was Gil Brack ot
Louisville. Minneapolis sent Fa-- !

Gaffke to the RedSox and St
Paul sold Henry Stelnbacherto the
Pale Hose. Wlnsett nosed out Steln-
bacher for batting honors among
tne four, with .354.

Ten of the optioned players are
maundsmen,seven Inflelders and
two outfielders,

"Had" Hatter Tops
Leading pitchers In games won

an.d lostt Clyde (Mad) Hatter, 16--6,

Milwaukee 'to: Detroit; Mike Ryba,
14--7, Columbus to Cardinals; Jim
Henry, 6--3, Minneapolis to the Red
Sox; Bill McGee, 13--8, Columbus
to Cardinals;Le Roy Mahaffey, 5--

Milwaukee to the Browns; Wes
Flowers, 10-1- 'Toledo to Cubs; Ted
Olson, 2--3, Minneapolis to Red Sox;
Al Mllnar, 5, Minneapolis to
Cleveland; RussellEvans,0-- Kan
sas City to White Sox; Paul SullI
van, 3, Toledo to Detroit

In earned runs, McGee was the
AA. leader,allowing 2.93 per game,
Ryba was No. 13, Hatter tied for
23, Sullivanwas 28, Flowerstied for
36, Mllnar was 40, Olson 43, Ma-
haffey 53, Henry 61, Evans 77.

Pacing the seven recalled Infleld
ers with the stick wss Gil English
of Toledo with .335. Rudy York of
Milwaukee was one point behind,
followed by Russell Peters of Co-
lumbus, .314; Tony Mallnosky ot
Louisville, .305; Don Gutterrldge of
Columbus, .298; Chef Wilburn of
Milwaukee, 31; Flea Clifton ot
Toledo, .291.

York, Wilburn, Clifton and Eng
lish belong to the Tigers, Gutte--
ridge to the Cardinals, Peters to
the Athletics, and Mallnosky, after
being returned to the Pirates, was
sold to the Dodgers, where he will
work for his old Louisville mana
ger, Burleigh Grimes.

Jarle Browne of Minneapolis.
property.of the Pirates, and Chet

of Milwaukee, listed as a
Detroit asset,are the two outfield-
ers recalled. Laabs clouted .324.
Browne, used extensively at first
baseby Minneapolis In addition to
outfield duty, batted .328.

-

Glenn Turns
In Another
Mile Triumph

Cunningham Beats Out
McCluskcy, Daly In

Highlander Meet
HAMILTON. Ont, Mar. 13 UP)

hunt

Laabs

Glenn Cunningham turned (n his
second one-mi- le foot-racin-g victory
in as many nights by romping
an easywin tonight In the
ot the 91st Highlander track
field ireet in the slow time ot 4
minutes, 19.3 seconds.

With his standout opponentsof
the season missing, the burly-
chested Kansas athlete, noV run-
ning in the colors of the New York
Curb ExchangcfltdJlUJiKdlfficulty
finishing In front of Bill Daly of
Detroit and tho New York veteran.
Joe McCluskey, in that order.

Daly, finishing fast, hit the tape
four felt back ot Cunningham.
but was not threatening at any
time. Cunninghamled throughout
and was neverextended.

Cunningham whipped the same
pair In Identical order In the Ma-
ple Leaf games at Toronto last
night

FJCXX TITLMT
NEW YORK, Mar. !'( stoat--
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HAS PLANS

FOR CARD

ROAD TEAM
ST. LOUIS. Mar. 13 SamBread

on, headof the St Louis Cardinals,
probably Is the only uniformed
ball-playi- president ot a major
league club,

Breadon dons Redblrd livery an
nually, engagesIn pepper games
romps over training grounds. He
sava It tits him 'for the seasonof
administrative work that falls to
tho commanding officer of base-
ball's greatest systematic Ivory

As a youngster on New York's
West Side. Breadon was an all
around athlete. Now he plays only
golf and baseball, 'restricting the
latter to spring training.

Like Colonel Jacob Ruppert,
owner of the world 'champion
New York Yankees, Breadon
wouldn't know what to do with-
out a ball club.

Breadon thinks Tepper "Martin
epltomlzra the "Cardinal idea."
. . . That the Cardinals dldnt
get the better of the deal that
brought Lon Warneke to 'the
Gang and sent Flnt-basema- n

Rip Collins to the Cubs, "because
Collins Is as good a flrst-base-bi-

as Warneke Is a- pitcher."
. . . That if he had 323,060 bet
on a ball game,he would want
G rover Cleveland Alexander 'to
pitch for his side. . . . Alex In
his prime, of course. . . . That
GeneralissimoBranch Rickey Is
the 'greatestJudgeof youngbase-
ball talent In . . .
That all ball-playe-rs want to
sign with the Cardinals.
Breadon has disclosed prelim'

lhary details of a Cardinal road
company that will tour the coun-
try for three months eachyear as
a sort ot school for youngstersan
xious to have advice from their
baseball elders youngsters who
may somo day wear Redblrds on
their shirt fronts.

Branch Rickey, Jr., Is In charge
of the new venture; The Cards arc
thinking of obtaining the services
of Alexander as rov-
ing tutor to tho pitchers.

"We would like to have Alex for
.this Job," said Breadon, "because
a kid will rememberwhat a man
of Alex's reputation tells him."

Tho Cardinals, Breadon sold,
have been looking after Alex
ever since he quit to go fishing.
Ureadm Is certain he will never
forget that climatic act in 'the
1926 World Series when "Old
retn" plodded painfully to the
mound from the faraway bull-
pen and struck ont young Tony
Lazierl with the basesloaded.
Brcadon's baseball philosophy

lis simply "you've gotta win." The
bombasticBranch Rickey crasher
Into the public prints with start
ling regularity, but the president
ot the Gashouse Saturday Night
Social Jfc Athletic Association, is
content to stay pretty much In the
background,busying himself Witt
seeing that the Cardinals stay up
there at the top, or mighty close
to It, all the time.

EmoryWins StateAAU
Cage Championship

HILLSBORO, Tex., Mar. 13 OP)
The Emory Htyjh sextette, coach
ed by Mre. Sam Brozlcl. defeated
Celeste, 24 o 21, here tonight to
win the state A A. U. girls' bas-
ketball championship.

Emory enteredthe final by beat,
lng Allison, 30 to 29, and Celeste
by defeating Bullar.1, 44 to 42, In
afternoon,games.

Plalnvlew won the champion-
ship last year.

Lono Oak defeated Union Hill,
'30 to 28, to win tho consolation

game, while Allison beat Bullard,
46 to 37, for runner-u-p honors.

Box score;
CELESTE fgf ft tp

Grlsham, f .'... 5 0 in
Jones, f 2 1 5
Sptcer, f 3 0.6Compton, g 0 0 0
Suinroe, g 0 0 0
Spradllug, g 0 0 0

Totals .

EMORY
Hawkins, f
Rounsville, f ,.,

Woodson, f.........
Johnston,

Wooison,
Owens,

Totals

HAVE "RACE FEVER"
LOUISVILLE, Ky, Mar. UP)

The rallbirds already have "Derb"
fever" and. even today month
and half before the spring
meet opens small group the
faithful gather Churchill Downs

3$waten horses their daily
orkouts.
Some 400 horses quartered

the Downs and Track Superin-
tendentTom Young says from the
rate applications stalls
pouring capacity house

wj". hand opening day,
March 1.

.10
IB

. 2

. 6
A 3

g 0
F. g 0

g 0

.11

OUTTOINTS rACKS

1
ft
0
0
2
0
0"
0

21
tp

12
8
0
0
0

21
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COO be on

NEW YORK, Mar. 13 UP) Tiger
Jack Fox, 177, Spokane, Wajh.,
rallied In the last five rounds to
night to outpoint Lorenzo Packs
209, former Detroit boxer now
fighting out of New York, In the
ten-rou- wlndup bout at Rock
land Palace.

terence basketballseasons ended
tonight wKh Pennsylvania win
Mg the formerchaaspUnehpand

T wto and Ptttsfcmnh tyt In

YANKEES OPEN "GRAPEFRUIT" SEASON BY

.a-

(Eta?- - wy.-."- . IMf-- i
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HAMMERING BOSTON HURLERS FOR 18 HITS

HUBBY'S 'ACE' CERTIFICATE
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Lee Hubby, winner of last
year's AssociatedPress hole-ln-o- no

contesthas beenawarded
the certificate shown above.

Three IC4A

Track, Field
RecordsFall

Columbia,FavoriteTo "Win

Team Title, Scores
11 1 Points

NEW YORK, Mar. 13 UP) Three
meet recordsfell today as a crack
band of athletes opened competi-
tion In the annual Intercollegiate

4

a

's

AAAA track and field champion
ships.

Danny Taylor, Columbia weight
man, and Dlmltrl Zaltz of Boston
college of the two finals decided
this afternoon, set the new meet
record distance of SO feet 9 0--8

Inches.
Irving Folwartshny, husky

Rhodo Island State star, annexed

NEW YORK, Mar. 13 iF
Outscorlng all rivals by a lop-
sided margin, Columbia univer-
sity's trade and field team cap-

tured its first Intercollegiate
AAAA Indoor title tonight be-

fore a cheering crowd of 12,000
fans In MadisonSquareGarden--.

Led by tho slim negro ace
Ben Johnson,who set new meet
marks an he captured the

dash in flJI secondsand
the broad Jump at 21 feet 1--8

Inch, the Columbians rolled up
a victorious total of 34 5--

points.
Princeton squeezed Into sec-

ond place by a fractional mar-
gin by amassing19 16-2-1 points,
Manhattan college, champions
for the pant three years, fin-
ished thtrd with 19 3--7 points.

Johnvon,the only double win-
ner, contributed 10 points to the
new champions''total but Co-

lumbia took four Individual,
titles outright nnd fchared n
If tit asDanny Taylor tied lilni-ni- y

Zaltz of Boston College at
the new record shot put dis-
tance of 50 feet, B 5--8 In.

4 &&. i w
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tho other championship,In the
weight throw, with a fine

toss of 57 feet, 6 5--8 Inches .only
2 3--8 inches back of the record es-

tablished by Henry Drcyer, alsc
ot Rhode Idlaud, two years ago.

The other meet records created
durinc the day were credited to
Jack Donovan and William Wat
son, Dartmouth's crack hurdlers,
and Ben Johnson, Columbia's ace
sprinter and broad-jumpe- r.

Donovan and Watson were
clocked In 7.6 seconds In winning
their heats in the high
hurdles, two-tenth- s of. a second
better than the record hung up by
Harold E. Barrow ot Penn Stuto,
15 years ago.

Johnson cleared24 feet 1--8 Inch
to lead tho qualifiers in the broad
Jump and bcttared his own nrect
record by of an Inch. The
old mark was 23 feet 11 11-1- 6

inches,
Columbia, hot favorite to win the

team title, scored 11 2 points In
the afternoon's two finals and
scorned assured of five more by
virtue of Johnson's fine showing
in the broad Jump.

WANER, DEAN
WORKOUT WITH
BOSTONRED SOX

SARASOTA, Fla--, Mar. 13 CD
Dizzy Deanand Paul Waner, Na-
tional league holdouts, stole the
show away from Manager Joe
Cronln and his Boston Red Sox
during today's practice session.
Cronln gave both permission to
work out with .his. players and
Dean was so ambitioushe pitched
to several of the American
leaguers during their batting
drUL

The Cardinal star fooled Dtck
Ferret! with two ot hie booksand
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signed by Alan Gould, general
sports editor of the Associated
Press. Hubby made three aces
here.

RuppertPuts
EdBarrowOn

Gehrig Case
Lou Demands$45,000For

1937 Or Two-Ye- ar Con-tra- ct

And $40,000
NEW YORK, Mar. la UP) Jacob

Ruppert turned over the Lou
Gehrig head-ach-e to his business
manager Ed Barrow, today, and
shoved off for a three weeks vaca

in St Petersburg,Fla., where
the NewYork Yankeesare prepar-
ing to defend their American
league championship.

Ruppert said he not heard
from Gehrig since their conference
the other day when the iron-ma-n

first basemandemanded$45,000 for
1937 or a two year contract at $40,--
000 annually for the next two sea
sons.

tSJK

tion

had

ProblemsPeculiarTo
Inter Collegiate

Athletics Discussed
HOUSTON, Mar. 13 UP) Prob--

lems peculiar to Inter-collegla-

athletics, physical education; minor
and Intradural sports will be dis-

cussedby experts at the Southern
district convention of the Ameri-
can Physical Education assbcla--
tlon, meeting hero Wednesday
through Saturday.

Matty Bell, Southern Methodist
football coach; Jlmmle Kltts, Rice
Institute's grid mentor; Berry
Whltr.ker, director of lntra-mur- al

athletics at the University ot Tex
as: C H. Winston, coach of the
Houston Y. M. C. A. national and
International volley ball cham
pions, and Joe Lapow, coach and
head of the physical educationde
partment of Conroo high rchool
will speak.

Kltts said he expected an at
tendanceot close to 1,000 from 13
southern states.

IRISH RETAIN
TRACK TITLE

SOUTH BEND, Ind Mar. 13 UP)
Notre Dame .scored 28 points today
to retain its Central Intercollegiate
conferenceindoor track champion
ship. The Irish finished second In
the mile, relay, fjna event on the
program, to nose out Michigan
State and Wayne university of De
troit for the title.

218

BEES ARE
DEFEATED

13 T0 4
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla Mar. 18

UP) The New York Yankees;open-
ing their "grapefruit" season com
petition, picked up today .where
they left off In the lSMWorld se-

ries and hammered Boston rBees'
pitching for 18 hlta and.ar13r o 4
victory.

While a trio ot rookies, Steve
Sundra, Kemp Wicker and"Jim
Tobln were letting the Bees-- down
with nine hits, FrankCrosettl Tsrith

homer and two singles and
George Selkirk with four singles
led the attack on the Boston

' 'IIOGANS TEAM BEATS
CHAPMAN'S OUTFIT

ORLANDO, Fla, Mar. ;13 .W-V-

A six Inning regulation game to-

day between two teams from th
WashingtonSenators''squad result
ed In a 6 to 1 victory for the ag-
gregation headedby Frank Hogan
over that Of Ben Chapman.

YORK DRIVES IN S RUNS FOR
COCIIRANE'S TEA-M-

LAKELAND, Fla-- Mar. 13 UP)
Rudy York, hard-hittin- g recruit In- -
tlelder, drove In three runs today
enabling Manager Mickey Coch
ranes team to beat Cy Perkins
team. 4 to 2 in an lntra-clu- b game
at the Detroit Tigers training camp.

HEATH POLES OUT HOMER,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE-NE- W

ORLEANS, Mar.. 13 UP
Jeff Heath, 21 year old outfielder,
made a strong bid for a regular
place In the Cleveland Indians'
lineup today when he knocked out
a home run, a double and a single
In three times at bat to lead the,
Indians to a 10 to 8 victory over
the New OrleansPelicans.

"KEIXEYS" WIN FROM
"SHEEIIANS", IS TO I

TAMPA, Fla., Mar. 13 UP) Wlt
President Powcl Crosley, Jr, on
tho field, the Cincinnati Reds stag-
ed their second lntra-clu- b training
game toddy, the "Kcllys" wlnblng
from the ''Shcehans"13 to 1 In six
Innings.
ROOKIE, 2ND-YEA- R MAN TO
divide prrcinNO duties- -

SAN ANTONO, Mar. 13 UP) A
rookie and a second-yea-r man are
slated to divide pitching duties as
the St Louis Browns go against the
Minneapolis Millers of the Ameri-
can Association In their opening
spring training gamo at New
Braunfels tomorrow.

Julio Bonetta of Dea Moines and
Slim Kimberlln, who was with the
Browns last season, both right
handers,will do the hurling, Mana-
ger Rogers Hornsby said tonight
They will be backed up by Jim
Bottomley at first, Gerry Lipscomb
at second, BUI Knickerbocker at
short stop and Hornsby at thtrd,
with Joe Vosmlk In left field, Mel
Mazzera in center and Ethan Allen
in right Benny Huffman will be
the starting catcher.

-
FREE THROWS(MISSED)
CAUSE HEADACHES

COLORADO SPRINGS, Mar. 13
UP) Free thrown have cost Juan
Rcld, basketball coachat Colorado
college, plenty of headachesthis
year.

A little figuring convinced'Reld
more accuracy at the free throw
line would have given his team a
much better rating In the eastern
division of the Rocky Mountain
conference.

The Tigers won only one of their
first six games. Had they marked
up the same percentageot hits on
charity tossesas the 1936 C.C. team
registered, they could easily have
won four of those games, Reld be-

lieves.
They lost two games by seven-poi- nt

margins and one by 'five
points and In the three "contests
flubbed a total of 41 free throws.

WHY
Wear Dirty Clothes

. . .when our prices are so reasonable. We have the
most modern and to cleaning plant in West
Texas, featuring QUALITY CLEANING at these low
prices.. .

LOW PRICES

Suits Cleaned& Pressed. , . ,. . . 25c
DressesCleaned& Pressed25c - 35c - 50c
TrousersCleaned& Pressed 15c
Skirts Cleaned& Pressed 15c
All White Suits,Men's or Ladies . .

"
.
&c,

All other prices are In proportion. We speckHee in
the cleaning and blocking of hats. Give ws a trW.

CRAWFORD,
CLEANERS
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GEHRIG WORTH $50,000; DIZZY NOT, SAYS ROGERS HORNSB
DEAN HURLS
ONE-FOURT-

H

OF GAMES
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 13

(AP) RogersHornaby isn't
the man with the checkbook
in either case,but if he were,
Lou Gehrigwould get $50,000
a year and Dizzy Dean would
not.

No pitcher is worth $S0,000 to
y way of thinking," the St. Louis

Browns' managerbluntly explained
today in discussingthe salary de-
mand ofDean, the St. Louis Card-
inals' obdurateace.

A for the holdout firBc-basem-an

of the New York Yankees,Horns-h-y

declared, "if there's one guy in
baseball that Is enUtled to such a
alary, it's Gehrig."
Hornsby himself during his days

as one of the leading batsmen in
the National League, made $40,000
and more a year with the Card-
inals,, the New York Giants, the
Boston Braves and the Chicago
Cubs. He now gets $18,000 a year
as the Browns' manager.

The Rajah took his stand
against Dizzy's "fifty grand" de-

mand "becauseScan figures in
fewer than one-four-th of the
games and for three-foUrt- ha of
the seasonsomebody else must be
out there on the hill winning
games, before the club can cop
the flag."

JohnDillard
AttendsSanta

' Anita Meet
Witnesses Running Of

v SantaAnita Derby,
Won By Fairy Hill

Johnny Ray Dillard, local train'
er, attendedthe spring meeting at
Santa Anita, Arcadia, California,
and witnessedthe SantaAnita Der
by, won by Fairy Hill.

Dillard has entereda number of
horses in Texas races during the
past few years and expressedd
appointmentat the threatenedclos
ing of Texastracks.

.'?., Tell 37.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

At Philadelphia:
Princeton 30.

!'

SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE
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This action shot shows
Charles Ray Settles, senior
back, carrying the maH"
through the left stde of the

TEXAS' TOP RACEHORSES
IN INTERNATIONAL MEETS

By Felix Mcknight
ARLINGTON DOWNS, Mar. 13

tP Football isn't Texas only
means of waging IntersecUonal
warfare the red, white and blue
racing silks of the ThreeD's stock
farms will be campaignedin the
east.

Brothers E. Paul and Guy Wag
oner, of the $3,000,000 TexasJockey
club plant, Arlington Downs, have
assembled the most pretentious
thoroughbred group in Three D's
history and are ready to go after
big stakes.

Heelfly, the sensational Royal
Ford-Canf- ll three-year-o- ld colt; is
their best bet.He will be pointed
for the Texas Derby, classic of
Arlington Downs spring meet; the
Kentucky Derby and the Preak--
ness.

His running mate, Gin Daisy,
fleet three-year-o- ld daughter of
Royal Ford-Gi- n Rickey, winner of
the SouthwestBreeder'sFuturity, Is
the second best of the Waggoner
stable. Two others, Fhalasan, full
sister to the once brilliant Stride--
away, and Mlstralkin, rangy daugh
ter of Ladkin-MIstra- l, complete the
top-flig- ht list.

Nineteen will be
shipped east for the principal Juve-
nile classics. Outstanding in this
group is Flaming Day, by Display
out of imported Flamante, and
therefore a full brother to E. F.
Seagram'scrack Sablln and a half
brother to Alfred Gwynne Vander--
bilt s world record holder,Alrflame,

Looking ahead, the Waggoners
have nominated 18 yearlings for

f-:fif-t "At New York: Columbia 60, Cor. the Belmont Futurity of 1938 and
15 maresfor the Belmont andNew

Pennsylvania44, England Futurities f 1939.
Trainer John R. Pryce formerly
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THESE SIMPLE RULES THE

FIBSTt Aur nan. trcnuaor cUM la th sUU et Taxai tnar
nUr (xwpt npkT Ulr IuiUIh of Trial Faclfit

Coal and Oil Companr, their Mitt sitnta, deaJcra and adrcp-tltin- r

astacr).
8KCOND1 Htra'a do. Fill In ofAd.l anlry tlaaV
with titles for tht TPFoatara Entry Blink. Eaehtularnurt
la of two wordt onljr tha'ftnt twrinnlns with tha letter "T
and tha aecond with tha l.tUr "JT. Tha tltla thoold In soma
war In with TP Product. For inttanoe, the title for
tha potter aboya might bo "Top Product.' Yon not have
name all of the potter. You anter caption for onlr one
potter you with. Extra coplct of thlt Official Entry Blank
are available at your TP Dealer' and are eligible to make
mora than entry,
THIRD Yon do hot have to bay anything but ALL
FRIZES FOR WINNING FOSTER CAPTIONS WILL BE
DOUBLED IN VALUE your Official Entry Blank accom-
panied by ale tlip thowlnir that yon have purchased
rretH Job with TJIURMAR GREASES had your erankcate
trained and refilled with TP Aero Motor Oil durinc tha period

the Contett. March 15th to April Kth. Thl( Indaeement
mad aolcly In the hop that you will acquaint yourself with
the Hptrlor TP PRODUCTS.

FOURTH Your entrlet will judjied aolely on eWvemeu
and lultablllty for caption the potrs lllnttrated.
Each of your pottr caption will Judged eparaUly,
that yoo really entered In aeparat contatt for each
porter detlrn you rabmlt caption en. Yon eUribl for

prlt for each of the potter detlxn. Neatnes will not
coant, sot decorat yoor entrlet. but that the cap-
tion with your name and addret are PRINTED SO AS
TO BE CLEARLY LEGIBLE.
FIFTH Texa Parl&s Coal and OU Companr PLEDGES IT.
SELF to appoint fair and Impartial Judges of good repute, in.
tructlng them to Judge all ntrle strictly their merits

without reference whether not tho entry receiptedfor
gnu Job. and to abideby their decisions.

SIXTH! In cat winning caption for any roster submitted
two mora entrant!, the orderof awariLof print will be

baaed on a,short letter telling why you lib trad at TP
Station. The best letter from the group submitting the win-
ning porter capUon will recelv the 50.00 First Prlt and the
second best letter will receive the tzl.00 Second Prlie. The
ant best letters will receive J5.C0 pceial rriua. All other
submitting th winning; caption will recelv HonorableMention.
Ample notification will be given winnlnr entrants for prepara-
tion of letter la caseroch shouldoccur.

KVENTHi Upon entering this contort and by tha subml-aio- n

of caption (or th poeter. th contestantagreesthat the
tedtlon Texas Padfle Coal and OU CompanyIn matters
Meeting conduct of tha contest, th acceptanceof sub.
nsettlon; making of award and th measure Invoked to
aaeur fairness to all contestant shall befinal and conclusive.
All poster captions ssJwnltted contestanUbecome th prop-
erty of Testa FacUU Coal and OU Company. In every bl

way, tU eoaUetwill U eoadaetedtoJosur accuracy
ud salmes to aaeei eontaetaat.but tkoTana PacMIe Coal aa4

tsesnarwN aK jsstjnnswn swauteuai --

mleM wnduly aaeayed or leet la th asaH ateber from

...

GET THE

line In pracUoe scrimmage
hut week. Settles and Weldon
Blgony will bear the brunt of
the Steer running game next
fan.

RebelsOpen
Ball Season

HereMonday
Members Of Last Year's

Team ToBe On Hand
For '37 Season

The Big Spring Rebels will un--

llmber their throwing arms Mon
day afternoon theEast Third
streetdiamondto open the '37 base-
ball seasonhere.

Most of the members of last
year's outfit are expected to be
back hand for tbo 1937 season,
including Joe Pickle, Vernon Whlt-tlngto- n,

Ray McMahcn and Hank
Hart, inflelders Leonard Morgan,
catcher, and Clarence Redding,
outfielder. Doug Jones is expected

try for one of the gardenberths.

. JUNIOR COLLEGE CIIAMrS
Mar. 13 ID-Jacks-

Junior college won
tho Texas Junior coUege confer-
ence championship tonight,' de-
feating Victoria's cagers40 to 57.

was associatedwith the Walter
Salmon Mereworth stud, and Is
credited with developing..Display,
sire of Discovery, and also the lat
ter champion, racing him success-
fully as

CASH PRIZES
FOR NAMING THE NEW

OSTERS...
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Official Entry Blank
ATYOUR NEIGHBORHOpD
TP ServiceStation

(NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY)

It's easy to title these posters. Just write
two words (beginning with "V' and "P")
that will describe TP Products and tie-i- n

with thehumorouspostersthatTP will use
this year. If you win, you'll get oneof the
CASH PRIZES and get to seeyour title on
TP Posters all over Texas. Get the whole
family Interested. Children often are sur-
prisingly good at simgle contests like this.
Lota of fun.

PRIZES
4 First Prim ef $50.00 CASH (one for each
potterdetlofl); 4SecondPrices of $25.00 CASH
each (one for each poster design); 20 Special
Prize of $5.00 CASH each (fir for each
pptter design).
IMPORTANT NOTICE i Each Prli awarded wffl be
BOUBLEO IN VALUE If entry I acceaspanled by TP
Sealer's sties eH a prsef ef th parchas ef ceeapleU
Ukrtcatlea with Thannsr Crsast er cf havtag rraakcat
drained aad retried with TP Aero Heter OIL daring te
pcried t the ceatett, March II t Mldalght. April II, HIT.

Mail fol

TexasPacificCoalandOil Co,
FOflT WORTH. TEXAS

WW mjifm ABWttt
M. W. MBTII

RedDemands
ExtraPayFor
. Pinch-Hitti- n

Pitching Salary Okay But
Ruffing Needs Extra

G For His Batting
CHICAGO, Mar. 13 W - Big

Charles GRed) Ruffing, one-ha-lf

of the New York Yankees'holdout
problem, is perfectly satisfied with
the salary of
fered for his
pitching services

but he Insists
plnch-hlttln-g bat
Is worth an addi
tional $1,000 to
Col. Jacob

Ruff Ins;, whose
right arm con-

tributed 20 vic-
tories to the
Yanks' rollicking
rush to the Am-
erican liengu
and world cham
pionship last CHAKLII tUFFING

season, set his jaw today and said
ho wouldn't sign a contract unless
he gets paid for n .292 batting av
crnge, a gooa part of which was
acquired hltUng for others,

Ruffing modestly admitted tha
Yanks probably could get along
without him, but he was positive
they couldn't do without his hold
out colleague, Lou Gehrig.

1st Softball
ConfabTo Be

Held Friday
Plans To Bo Made For
Early Start; High School

Team In Practice
By HANK HART

All personsInterested in the or
ganization of a Big Spring softball
league are urged to attend the first
meeting of the year in The Herald
offices Friday, March IB, at 7:30
p. m. when plans for the 1D37 sea'
sort" will be discussed.

Flans will bo made to start play
earlier than last year when delays
kept the league from starting until
some time in May. Ben Daniel's
Devils havebeenpracticing for sev
eral weeks.'The high school team
entered the loop at mid-seas- last
year.

Montgomery Ward will probably
enter a team, as will Lee's Store.
Tho Lee's Store team dropped out
at the halfway mark lastyear. Two
on companieswith offices at For
san entered teams In 1033 but did
not have clubs in the circuit last
year.

The Cosden Oilers, champions
last season, have disbanded.

The local league, first organized
in 1W3I, experienced Its greatest
seasonin 1833. then had an unex.
pected drop In Interest in '36. Too
much strength on the part of one
team was one of the reason for
lack of Interest.

RevoltaAnd
Picard Win
Golf Tourney

Defeat Little And Mnncro
In Intl. Four-Ba- ll Golf

Tournament
MIAMI. Fla.. Mar. 13 MPitT.n,

Picard find .Tnhnnv TrnvnWn ..,...
the International Four-Bn- ll Golf
tournamenttoday for tho th rd con-
secutive year by defeating Lawson
Little and Tonv Manern A inJ 9 In
an playoff.

'jSBBBBaBBBw

ficara was two on the green
where both Manero and Little took
bogey fours. The Candv KM mm
Hershcy, Pa.,sent his tee shot dead
on me pin ail the way, and the
ball stopped a scant two frr ehnrt
of the cup.

After the two-tim- e winners had
rounded tha turn with a th... ,i.
advantage Revolta put them fur-
ther In front with a blrdl thro. nn
the twelfth. Little delayed defeat
uy winning me fourteenth by sink-
ing a for a blrde three
but Picard' flnnl lmt w,.
much for the challengers.

Revolta and Picard each collect-
ed J1.000 of the K00O prize money,
with the runners-u-p earning $500
each. The four finalists Also shared
in tne ganery receipt. About 2,600
persons saw the play-of- f.

i
TITLE TO JOHN REAGAN

CAMERON. Mar. la UP) John
Reaganhigh school of Houston to--
nlsht won first nlar In tha Invl.
tatlon high nchool track meetwith
20 points.

Mait was second with 2a, Thorn,
as Jefferson of Ban Antonio third
with 10 and one-hui- r, closely trail-
ed by Austin with 19.

Blllie Glllam of Mart was high
point mar with 13 and three--
fourths points.

i
HOUSTON. Mar. IS OW Th

state championship Y. M. C. A,
volley hall tournament scheduled
here today proved short and snap--.
py

Only two teams rnmnttril and
the Hcuetoa MY" trimmed the 8m
AnteMle. "Y" hi three straight

antes-- fa ); tew. Teas tMM

fer ta Jtftli we.ssirts We yr. Tfce
sSS JaPfe (eWP RMI JsjTsi

PAIRINGS MADE

FOR NATIONAL

AAU TOURNEY
By LOUDON KELLY

DENVER, Mar. 18 CD Basket
ball biggest show Is ready for its
opening cue.

Forty-si- x teams from 23 states
will battle in the 30th annual na
tional AJV.U. tournament, opening
at 2 p. m., tomorrow In the Denver
auditorium.

One defeat meanselimination.
Eight teams are scheduled for

tomorrow's opening program.
From Monday through Wedncs--

DENVER, Mar. 13 UW Talrinm.
fer Monday in the National U.

naiwcttma tournament rere were
announcedtonight by tournament
officials.
They areI

10 a. m. Southwestern Oklahoma
Teachers-Ne-w Mexico Normal.

11:00 Arkansas State Teachers--
Central Oklahoma Teachers.

12:00 (noon) Drury Collere--
PanhandleA. and M.

1:30 p. m. Idaho Southern

BrsAch-Okiafaoaa- A

X:3t)Wlcalt
Bras.

CM

4:0e-W-aH Wall (Waak.)
e&eita-cincinna-tl.

University.

7:08 Central Missouri Teachers--
winner of Oregon Normal-Stephe-n

ir. Austin TeacheragameSunday.
b:90 Lor Island University-wi- n

ner of West TexasTeachers-Adaa-s
State Normal gameSunday.

e:s uenver Safeway of
Kapid City, 8. D, Klks-Oberll- n,

rvas., game Bunclny.

Oae--

Mt- -

10:39 Hollywood Stars-winn-er of
Salt Lake City-Gar- y game Sunday.

day tournament games will begin
in tho morning about the time the
average business man is shaving
or nis omce aay ana continueun

til close to midnight.

Ctevelantl

These gameswill clear the way
lor tne meet's "bargain night
Thursday night when the eight
teams left in the running will tan
gle In the quarter finals.

Eight teams are seeded, two of
them college outfits Long Island
University and the Central Mis
souri Teachers,winners of a col
lege tournament at Kansaa City
this week.

The seeded Independentclubs In-

clude the four outstanding favo-
rite, the Barttesvllle Oilers, Holly-woo- d

Stars, Denver Bafcway and

Ford cars Lccn built Basic

idea. The Ford it filled

need

As and cars Ford

new step the
of the in

The V- - 8 new. had been used

for But in cars. Ford

the way this

in car.

than three owners arc

ing V-- 8 on the road.

cars aresetapart from other carsby

tho

Victors over Snyderlast week by
& top-heav-y score, tha Devlla. hloh
school softball team,wilt meetSny-
der in a return game here Friday.

a team Friday
by Weldon Blgony. the Devlla won.
7--3 and 0-- Savagehurled first

ana xsaiue turned in a one--
hit in the

t

TEXAS TEAM WINS

AUSTIN, Mar. 13 WV-Ca- pt

Thurman Talley of
of Texas toam led his
mates to a 53 to 88 victory over

Texas A. M. natators here

KansaaCity Trails, as well as the
Colorado SpringsAntlers and Oak
land, Calif., Golden State.

Tha national is va--
cent, as the Refiners,
1936 did enter.

round wlH present
such strong teams as

N. Y.,
South Bend, IniL, Brakes, Slaton,
Texas, 'Oilers, Southern Oregon
Normal, and West Texas Teach--
era, billed as the tallest college
team In the nation.

(J

CARDINALS
CASTLEMAN

TWO SEVENTH
Mar. Jrl-t- he St.

Louls not to Clyde Caa.
tlcman for a pair of runs in
seventhInning to noee the New
York Olanta 4 to (n the

league"battle between
theseNational !affe rivahv

Eleven fatte turned out
in stadiuM to see the Oae
House Gang come from behind af-
ter Hal anal Mel
ton had held theea la cheek from
the second inning threeaghthe sixth.
They had worked for
their two rune bt the opening
frame.

tonight
He amassed36 annualpoints U

Uo ior top placewKm of the
Farmers. The took
five Individual first peaces out of
seven and won the MeVyerd med-
ley and 400-ya- relay events.

The hewtver, drubbed
tho Steersat water yete, to 0.

Why Ford Uses Oniy
i
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have always around a

becamefamous because a

fundamental "Dependable, economical

transportation."
roads improved, kept ahead.

In 1932, a fundamental was taken
introduction V-ty- pe engine a
low-pric- e car.

enginewas not It
years. always expensive

found to really superbpower
plant a really low-pric- e

Today,more million enjoy

brilliant Ford performance
Their a funda

mental principle V-ty- pe power

Phonm 636- - .
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DEVILS PLAY
SNYDER FRIDAY

Playing managed

the
game

performance nightcap.

the University
swimming

the V

championship
McPherson

winners, not

reportedly
tho Amsterdam, Mohawks,
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large,

produce

Tomorrow's

plant not merely the temporarystyles andfk
of the day.

Eight cylinders give smoothness, performance

and flexibility that a lessernumber of cylinders,

naturally, cannot give. And V-ty- pe is the jewe

advancedpower-plan-t construction oh laHd,

water, or in the air.
Still pioneering,Ford providesfor 1937a clwicj

of two V-ty- pe 8cylindcr engine sizes. 85 hce-pow-er

for top-notc- h performance.60 horsepower

for rock-botto- m economy.

Eachis built into the samebig, roomy car, with

the samemodern features.Each will prove t yew,

in its own way, how much the modern V--8 egite
helps to make the 'Ford V-- S the
QUALITY CAR IN THE LOW-FRrC- E 1HU.

$&7
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

FORD DEAL
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Colorado dtMt area had snow and
an Inch fan at Laainr was hailed
as a boon to crops. Rain and sleet
brought M. f an Inch of moisture
at auymon, Okla. and Buffalo and
Woodward, Okla had considerable
heavier rains. Beaver1, Okla. re
ported .42 of an Inch rain, followed
by snow which whitened the
mrouna. jboiso uiiy got oniy a
light drlac-l- and snow flurries.
H. 0 tHyer, Texascounty (Okla.)

agent, said that "farmers arc tak-
ing a more optimistic view of their
prospects'Ho estimated that the
moisture was sufficient to carry
the crop for "perhaps a week" In
most areas.

Rain, Slcct And Snow
In Northern N. Mexico

ALBUQUEUQUK, N. M, Mar. 13
UP) --Rain, Bleet and snow swept
across northern New Mexico, to-

night, bringing much-neede- d mois
ture to the dust bowl area of the
northeast.

The storm, a continuation of one
r; "Which spread over the Oklahoma

I- - and Texas Panhandles, southern
( r?nlnrnttn jtnri ftnuthu'ftjttern lnn

I una. nmhnhlv will continueSundav., .
3 thj 1 f- - S. wnntlipr hilrpAll hprA fuild.

I finfrnl llfrht mlnft from Alhll- -

qtierque north usheredin the wel
come precipitation, but tempera
tures dropped rapidly and soon
know and sleet were falling at
manypoints.

Traffic HamperedBy
SnowstormIn Colorado

DENVER. Mar. 13 UP) The
f worst snowstormoi tne winter dis

rupted air schedulesand Impeded
hlgtiway traffic In parts of Wyom-
ing tonight and swept across the
easternhalf of Colorado, leaving a
three-Inc- h covering at Lamar, in
the dust bowL

Six Inches of snow were measur
ed at Cheyenne, Wyo. All airplane
traffic to and from Cheyenne was'

!!

VANITY FAIR

$1 VaJm now 79c

1.21Vki now $1

halted.
The Rocky Mountain Motorists

associationat Denver reported the
highway closed between Fort Col'
llns, Colo, and Laramie, Wyo.

i

Labor
ICOHT1NUED t'ROM PAUE 1. I

of tlio oil and textile firms.
While Michigan strikes kept

neatly 70,000 Idle in Chrysler, Hud-co- n

and It eo automobileplants and
left other thousandson the jobless
sidelines in other Industries, Govt
Frank Murphy took a long stride
In tho direction of peace.

Ho called representativesof tho
general public, employers and em-

ployes to a meeting next Wednes
day to cnvolvc a program for deal
ing with pendingor threatenedla
bor controversies.

JHno Agreement
Indications of an early under-

standing on wages and hours be
tween tninets and Appalachian
area operators were manifest at
New York. Commltteo of four set-
tled down to negotiating a new
two-ye- contract which will af
fect virtually all the nation's 450,
000 soft ccal diggers. The quartet
Included John L. Lewis, chief of
tho CIO and the United Mine
Worker of America, and prcsl
dent Charles O'Neill of t,he United
Eastern Coal Sales Corp.

At Pittsburgh, Lewis lieutenants
gathered to complete details of
their first agrotment with "big
steel."

i

Work
(CONTINUED PROM PAOK J t

tlco work Saturday so that they
can make out the work sheets
above tho signature of the appli
cant and add yield per acre last
year if the farm were included in
the 1936 program. Otherwise,they
must figure in the acreageand
yield for 1936. Other information
will be taken from the records of
the county agent'soffice.

Filling of work sheet blanks In

omm
fllMgJIMMnfcllrllfA.TiT7raElK:

I M-- -

i
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SAKSfcONt.M
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KIRSHMORE
KLINCRITE

ROSENBLUM

One Group Of

25 OFF

0LAUS6NER

HOSE

mWj9

Farm

19.75
Values Now

REGULAR

$2.25 to $L95

now S69

BIG SHUWG. TttA DAffif UMDAT MXUCH 14, 1T
the rural districts will get tinder-l- f
way Thursdayand Friday at Moore
with Thomas in charge. Other
scheduledsessions follow:

A. J. Stalllngs nt Lomax Gin
March 22 and at Elbow schbol
house March 23; Willis Winters at
Vincent gin March 22-2-3, and the
Luther gin Match 21-2- W. T. Bly
at his homo at Knott on March 22--

25, the Vcalmoor school house
March 26, and tho Spash school
house March 29; H. C. Rcld at the
Sam Cook sin in CoahomaMarch
22-2- and Glonn Cantrell at the
Center Point school March 22-2-

Next meetingof tho county board
Is set for 9 a. m. on March 27 at
the county agent'soffice.

TheWeek
(CONTINUED mOM PAOX I

third for $250 before reverting to
tho flat excess rate of 40 cents per
m. This year special rates go only
on the first 10 thousand. While
there is no cause for alarm, the
commission thotight it wise to play
safe by reducing consumption.
Price does that effectively.

The annual spring style show is
getting to be quite an attraction.
Every year it gets more and more
tike "big time." This year's edition
was more polished than the last
and showed the new styles off to
greater advantage. A number of
out of town people, hearing that
the latest modes can be seen in
the Big Spring revue, made a trip
here for the affair.

Experience la teaching County
A rent O. 1. Rrtffln In lw hit
foxy. Instead of waiting for farm
program applications to bo held
weeks at College Station and
then come back with corrections
to be made, Griffin is submitting
25 "test cases"to the state board.
When these como back with cor-
rections and rulings marked, the
agent will have something to
servo an a guide. If consistency
is still a Jewel, it may work.

The junior college idea Is coming
back to life here. Rep, Penrose
Metcalfe's bill, making Howard
county eligible for a college dis
trict, got by tho house, considered
by observers the chief obstacle.
You may now expect a new cam
paign to be planned for this coun-
ty and when the bill becomes law,
the campaign will be unloosened.
slowly at first, then widespreadun
til a vote can be had.

One of the most perplexing
problemsto thoseassociatedwith
the local museumIs where to put
the museum when it Is ousted
Irom its present quarters. The
commissionerscourt has said that
It must have the building space

to cut down on rental costs now
paid by the county. Looking far
ahead,someone suggests, that the
ultimate solution will be a com-
munity library and museumcom-
bined. It's a worthy objective.

Another of those bothersomeques-
tions is: What is to becomeof the
airport? At the time the port was
purchasedby the city under a 2--1

vote by tho taxpaying people, It
was planned to improve it. Some

$14.75
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FATHER APPEALS
TO MISSING SON

TO RETURN HOME
LUBBOCK. Mar. 3 UP) Aid of

tho pressIn locating his missing
hank bookkeeperson was asked
this afternoonby Walter E. Kit-trc- ll

of Lubbock.
Tho dlstrought father, citing

his own ailing physical condi-
tion and that of his wife, asked
that the following messagebe
addressedto his son:

"Son, your father Is not well
and your mother Is fralt If you
read this why don't you come
straight home to your family
nnd let'sget this all straightened
out. If you are in the wrong It
would be better to come and ad-

mit It. If you did nothing wrong,
your friends are here."

Burn Klttrell, the
bookkeeper, disappeared last
Sunday morning. Lubbock Na-
tional Bank announcedMonday
911,000 in bank currency was
missing from a vault of that In-

stitution.
Foul play Is feared by mem-

bers of the family and several
Investigators.

expectedthis to be done Immedi
ately, which probably would have
not been wise. Since then a few
minor Improvementshavo been ef-

fected, but nothing like tho exten-
sive program needed.

With $200 expenditures showing
up on the county treasurers re
poit this month for tho county wcl-

M? association. It would seem
that charity disbursements have
dropped Bharply. However, three
times, that much was paid out on
old charity bills. But with that
out of the way, perhaps contribu-
tions can be centeredupon the as
sociation tn tho mutual advantage
of tho association,county and city,
Tho associationIs badly in need of
moro funds, private or public, in
tjrder to budget Its clients. Cur-
rent funds are strictly' for emer
gencies.

The first year of legal liquor
endedhere lastweek. WcU point
ed to decreasedarrests for drunk
eness and tax revenues of $4,105
to the county and approximately
$2,400 to the city. Dry decried
the estimates', based on liquor
stamp sales to Howard county,
that with .04 of tho state's popula
tion, the county is doing 2 per cent
of tho drinking.

i

MARLAND OPPOSED
TO RED RIVER DAM

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 13 UP)
Governor E. W. Marlandsoid to-

day ha believed construction of a
dam across tho Red river near
Denlson, Tex., would be "building
a monument to our folly.'

"It would be ridiculous to spend
$30,000,000 or $35,000,000 to build a
big dam at Denlson to stop floods
on the? lower Red river when you
could spend $10,000,000 to impound
the water in tho upper reachesof
tho Rid, river, and tho Washita
river, ha told mewsmen,

"IP "that were done, there would
be no 'use for the Denlson dam If
it was built."

The federal governmentalready
has engineers at work surveying
tha possibilities of the Dehlsor
project. Considerable land in
southern Oklahoma would be in
undated by the proposedreservoir.

IOOF-REBEKA-H MEET
.WILL OPEN TODAY

CORSICANA, Mar. 13 Iff) Off!
cials and leadersof the I.O.O.F. and
Rebekah lodges arrived here today
for the annual sessionsof the Tex
as Grand Lodge and RebekahAs
sembly which gets under way to
morrow.

S. M. Williams of Dallas, grand
secretary, said he expected 4,000
visitors by Monday morning. A re
ception was given officials of the
organizationstonight. The meetings
will last through Tuesday,

GUARDS ON COSDEN
OKLA. PROPERTY AS

STRIKE THREATENS
OKEMAH, Okla., Mar. 13 UP)

Sheriff Bennle Hill said tonight six
deputired guards had been sta
tioned at tho properties of the
Cosden Pipeline companyat Bear--
uen, Okfuskee county, to protect
it in the event of a clt-c'o- strike.

Hill said the guards had been
requested'by Cosden company offi
cials at Tuisa.

Hill said he had been advised
employes had tequestcd higher
wagesand shorter wotklng hours.

i
B'SPRING WOMAN'S

SISTER SUCCUMBS

Body of Mrs. J. C. Doyle, 33, sis
ter of Mrs, Harry Lester of Big
Spring, was to be sent to Clyde for
funeral servicesSunday afternoon.
Mrs. Doyle died Saturdayat Corpus
Christ!, where she had lived for tho
last bight months.

Survivors Include herhusband,an
Infant daughter, three sisters,Mrs.
Jack Garmun of Abilene, Mrs.
Harry Lester of Big Spring, and
Mrs. Ethel Morris of Clyde, three
brothers, Ralph Clemcr of Tyler,
Mark Clemmer of Louisville, Ky.,
and Bud Clemmer of Clyde.

, 3

CROSS PLAINS MAN
HEADS TEACHER UNIT
RANGER, Mar. 13 UP) Nat Wil

liams, superintendentof the Cross
Plains scc.001, was elected presi
dent today of the Oil Belt Educa
tional association.

W. T. Walton, president of Ran
ger junior college, was elected

and O. G. Lanier
was secretcry-trcas--

I urcr for his eighth term.'
Teachers numbering 1,200 from

17 West TexaH counties In the dis
trict attended tho convention.

Dr. George T, Irvln of tho 'ex
tension department of Colorado
State Teachers collece. Gicelev
Cola, was tho principal speakerat
last nlM,s banquet.

CalvesRegisterHeavierGains In
4th PeriodOf FeedingExperiment

Forty head of calves, rounding
out the fourth y period of n
180-da- y feed test, showed the best
gain the last period of the cur
rent test, F. E. Keating, U. S. Ex-
periment Farm superintendent
said Saturday.

Averlga dally gain Tanged from
2.41 pounds to 2.14 pounds for tho
period against the 112-da- y average
range from 2.09 to 1.72 pounds. ,

Group No, 1, fed as individuals
on full ration, showed greatest
gain for the last period, having a
total of 68.4 pounds or an average
dally gain of 2.44 pounds.

Group No. 2, fod as Individuals
on an 80 per cent ration, ranked
next with GZ6 pounds gain or an
averagedally gain of Z23 pounds
per head.

One Bloated
In the third group, fed full ra

tion as a group, calf "No. 29" din
rupted tho splendid gain average
by hecomlng bloated and gaining
not a single pound In tha 28-da-y

period while one of its companions
was gaining 94 pounds. Total
average gain for the lot was 60
pounds, or an average dally gain
of 2.14 pounds.

Tho fourth group, fed an 80 per
cent ration as a group, located
60.6 pounds average gain for the
28 days or an average dally gain
of 2.16 pounds.

All lots were started out with an
approximate avorago of 491
pound. Today tho first group
averages 031 pounds, tho second
632 pounds, tho third 644 pounds
and tho fourth 619 pounds.

On a similar test last year, the
full ration group fed lot showed
tho most satisfactory gains. The
yearlings wore bought on. the Fort
Worth market from $7.25 to s.oo.

Tho ration, varying only in quan
tity, consists of ground mllo, cot
ton seed meal, sumac, sorghum,
limestone flour and salt

PROSECUTOR GETS
THREATENING NOTE

JEFFERSON, Mar. 13 UP) Dis-
trict Attorney J. A. Cook, who has
been investigating the slaying of
Sheriff Alex Brown of Marlon
county, said tonight he had re
ceived a threat note.

He said the note sent through
the malls was delivered to hi
home in Mount Pleasant He said
he understood that District Attor-
ney OscarJonesof Longview, who
hbs been aiding in the Brown slay
Ins investigation, also received a
similar noto.

The note receivedby Ccok read:
"Mr. Dlstrick Attorney: Big boy
you better lay off or you'll get It
too."

15 DEAD, 20 HURT IN
FRENCH TRAIN WRECK
BOURGES, France, Mar.13 UP)

Fifteen personswere
t killed end 20

injured toauy as ma rans-uun-

Doro express train was derailed
near the village of Corquoy by a
tree blown across the tracks.

The dead Included nine men
four women and two children.

They wcro crushed to death In
a third class wooden car which
was telescopedwith .a baggagecar,

LIGHTNING DAMAGE

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Mar- -
13 UP) Damago of $4,000 was
causedby lightning which struck
tho A. & M. cavalry stables today,
Only four horses were in the
stables and these were removed
without being hurt. Much of the
damago was causedby fire which
destioycd forage.

NAVY SCRAPPING THE
ANCIENT TIME-BAL- L

WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 UP)
The navy's last "time ball," old
fashioned aidto mariners, is about
to drop for the last time.

Time balls, located atop poles on
high buildings in seaports,were
used to signal the correct tlmo to
ships at sea. Promptly at noon,
the ball would drop, and watching
mariners would set their chronc--
meters.

But radio time signals have
largely supplanted the devices and
todayCapt.Lamar SylvanusLeahy,
the navy's hyrogapher, revealed
that he had requesteda survey to
determine whether San Francisco's
ball, tho only one still In operation,
Is serving any useful purpose. He
strongly hinted that it will be scrap
ped.

SHERIFFS WIDOW IS
NAMED TO HIS POST

JEFFERSON, Mar. 13 UP) Mrs.
Alex Brown, 32, was appointed
sheriff of Marlon county today to
succeed her slain husband.

This county'sfirst woman sheriff
read a statement pledgingcontlml
atlon of her husband's drives
against gambling and bootlegging
in tne booming East Texas oil
fields. Authorities believed Brown's
death early Wednesday morning
could bo traced to his crusading
campaigns.

Mrs. Brown's first task In office
was appointment of Sidney Brown
as chief deputy of a group of off I

ccrstasslgncd to hunt for the sher--
iii s Biayer.

t
ROTAN MAN KILLED

WHEN HIT BY TRUCK
SWEETWATER, Mar. 13 UP)

Jeff Moody of Rotan was killed
and O. L. Cornelius of Rotan was
seriously injured on highway No,
1 nine miles west of here at 11 p.
m. tonight when struck by a cot
ton irucK.

Tho injured man was receiving
treatment In a Sweetwater hos
pital tonight Sheriff Tom Wad
of Nolan county was on the scene
of the' accident conducting an in
vestlgatlon.

GAS TAX INCREASED
IN WEST VIRGINIA

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Mar. 13
UP) A one-ce- boost in West Vir-
ginia's present four-ce- nt gasollfie
tax went through the legislature
tonight.

Tho increasepassed tho house
and went to Governor Homer A.
until June 30, 1939, and Is estimated
Holt after strong opposition from
some members. It is effective only
to Dring in $1,250,000 a year.

Governor Holt said the money
would be used for secondaryroads.

BODIES FOUND
PRINCETON, I1L. Mar. 13 UP)

ino oodles of the Misses Agnes and
Bess JJann, elderly spinsters,were
found in a well today, bound to
gether by rope and locked in each
othera arms. Tho coroner ordered
an investigation.

A note was found but Its contents
were withheld.

i
SCHOOL DF.STKOYED

TIMPSON, Tex., Mar. 13 UP)
Tho publls school building hero
was destroyed by fire of unde
termined origin today. The loss
was estimatedat $85,000. The fire
department from Center aided tho
Tlmpson department In fighting
the blaze.

ThereIs A Real

SURPRISE
in storefor you in the Daily Herald.You

do not realizewhat you are missing: by

not being: a regular subscriber. There

areso many local happenings that you

cannotlearn aboutunlessyou read The

Herald. So many bargains advertised

that if you do not seewill cause you to

losemany dollars andmuch time.

Do not beaborroweror a loser.

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

Delivered In Big SpringFor 60 Cents

PerMonth

ELSviRf BOdus jaat
TAKEN FROM MINE

LOQAN, W. Va., Mar. 1 UP)
The explosion-shattere-d MacBeth
mine yielded two more bodies to
day, making 11 brought out of the
depths where begrimed crews dug
their way tonight toward seven
other comradescrushedunder tons
of debris.

Earl Qearhart, 28, and his part
ner, James. Wiley, 32, who had
been badly mangled, were the only
ones reachedduring the past 24
hours.

A drlzzllntr rain fell throuahout
most of the day. The crowd at the
mouth of the pit dwindled to less
than 60.

i

FAMOUS SCIENTIST
CLAIMED BY DEATH

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., Mar. 13
UP) Death today ended the long
careerof Dr. Ellhu Thomson, world
famousscientist.

Like his friend of many years,
Thomas Edison, he won fame as a
pioneer In electricity.

Long before the turn of the cen
tury, the English born
Inventor won his first patent In
the years that followed he won
nearly 700 others. Best known of
these was electric arc welding.

RABBIT DRIVE TO BE
STAGED AT VEALMOOR

Second rabbit drive of tho sea
son Is scheduled for Thursday at
Vealmoor, 20 miles north of Big
Spring. Residents of that com
munity are anxious to have bov
crul score guns in the drlvo and
urged local hunters to join in the
drive. Tho season'sfirst drive net
ted approximately 2,500 rabbits in
tho Lomax area.

i

MOVIES GIVE FALSE
IDEAS, SAYS TEACHER
PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 13 UP)

Miss Helen D. Lockwood, asso
ciate professor of English at Vas
sir college, assertedat an alumnae
gathering today that "America
need not fear its small radical
group, but it has got to fear Holly-
wood."

"Youth gets7many of its false
ideas from the movies," Miss
Lockwood said. "I find my pupils
totally unpreparedfor life.

'AGED TEXAN DIES
EASTLAND, Mar. 13 UP) Funer-

al services were held hero today
for Albert Rose, 74,, for 30 years a
merchant at Jayton, Kent county.
Ho died yesterday. Surviving were
his widow and eight children.

Mrs. J. C. Smith has as her week
end guests Mrs. A. Q. Beach of
Coleman, Miss Winnie Lee Sharp
of Vernon and Miss Fern Smith,
her daughter. The latter two are)
attending Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Phono
Main

r

United.Action' .

ForDemocracy

UrgedBy FDR
MessageTo Georgia Gath

ering RefersTo Court
Proposal

WARM SPRINGS. Ga., Mar. 13
UPi In a stato whoso political
leadersare sharply at odds on his
supremo court revision proposal,
rr.Mnf .Tinnanvslt. ionlcht UrCfid

United action to permit the demo
cratic party to go ancaa wiin i
program to "make a democracy
which will live to servo the people."

His statement was rend to a
"victory" dinner at nearby Colum-
bus and followed a visit to the
president'scottage here earlier in
tha rlav hv dovernor E. D. Rivera
of Georgia who, it was announced,
told the president he was in "thor-
ough accord with the court re-

organization program.
Rivers also was said by tempor

ary White House officials to havo
Informed tho chief executive ne

rnllflrntlon of the child
labor amendmentcoming up soon
before tho Georgia legislature.

Secretary Marvin B. Mclntyre
read tho president'smessageto the
Hrvliimlin. dinner, at which Rivers
was honor guest and prlncipat
speaker.

SenatorGcorgo (D-G- has como
out strongly In opposition to tho
president's court program. His
colleague In Washington. Senator
Russell, another democrat,has not
announcedhis stand, but Rep. Cox
(D-G- a) Is leading a houso group
that Is fighting tho supremecourt
"incrcasi."

Earlier, tho chief executive had
signed an executiveorder limiting
importation of Canadianred cedar
shiugles in a move to help domes-tl- o

producers meet competition
wv 1a nnlnhMr Ml thR north.

He also signed a bill authorizing
tne commissioneroi nutumi

to grant fuither "reasonable"
extensionsof time for tiling re-

turns under the 1930 "windfall"
tax. Under this levy personsmust

to the government process;
Ing taxes returned to them by a'.
supremecourt order if it Is shown
they wcro passedon to consumers.

The presidentput in most of his
second full day hero driving about
tho grounds of the foundation htt
establishedfor cripples.

QUITS RACE
LOCKHART, Mar. 13 UP) C.

T.nckhftrt. withdrew ton

day from the race for the congrea.
slonal seat left vacant ai me ueam
of JamesP. Buchananof Brenham.

tt Raid ho didn't have enough,
time to give to the campaign.

Flash
.

GuTyiHS Charges
Whatsoever!

Exm

Big SpringMotor Co.'s

Sensational

NO FIHAHCE CHARGES,

NO INTEREST

Is Bringing theBuyers
hi TMe Sweeping

REDUCTION SALE
tf

GOOD USED CARS
The reductionsare sensationaland NO FINANCE
,. ..NO INTEREST or carrying chargeis making

this short 10-da- y salepositively the RIGHT time to

buy a car. No tricks, no come-o-n stuff, no red tapo

i. . .we meanjust what we say. Compare prices. . .

of the many cars on our lots, , .with offers being
made elsewhere. , .In and out of Big Spring.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

C36
311

favnrnit

repay

9.
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SEfeK SOLUTION
TO MYSTERY OF
WOMAN'S DEATH

Many QuestionedIn Investigation Of Dal-
las Slaying; Steel Box Missing

DALIES, Mar. IS UP) Police to-
night delved Into tho affairs of
Mrs. Mary Knox In the hope . of
finding a clue to tho (layer of the
wealthy woman, i

Between 40 and GO person were
questionedby Will, FrlU, Inspector
of detectives, and membersof, the
homicide sqund In nn effort to
learn the backgroundof the eccen-
tric woman.

Fritz said circumstances, sur-
rounding tho slaying led detectives
to believe Mrs. Knox wait slain
Thursday evening and that she In-

terrupted her supperto answerthe
murderer's rap on her door. ,

. Although bonds totnilnsr-fli.OO- O

a tcrtifled check for $1,100 and $0
In cosh Were found In the house,

v.1 n steel box, the contents of which
remained a mystery to invcstlaa--

tors, was missing, the police ' re-
ported.

Mrs. Knox, who Jived .alone, was
found dead late yesterday by
neighbors. Her Dead had been
crushed and an apron was drawn
tightly nbcut her neck.

Pcllce were trying to locate Mrs.
Lillian Knox, 48, who had been
sought since Jan. 2 on forgery
warrants charging she signed the
name of ner mother-in-la-w on
checks totaling $1,153. Pctcctlves
raid they hoped she might be able
to furnish descriptionsof possible
suspects among the door-to-do-

canvasserswho ordinarily called at
the slain woman'shome.

.Another angle investigated was

m

Ladies
Send us your next suit and
let us block it back into per-
fect shape!

SUITS
Plain Dresses

Cleaned & Frcsscd

35c
GASH & CABBY

All Work Guaranteed

PERRY'S
Dry Cleaners

311 Runnels rbone1406

Look for this symbol

of on
the RUG you buy

a letter reportedly received by
Mrs. Knox about three months
ngo. Joe Mlnton, a former room-
er at hei' home, said Mrs, Knox
received a letter from
Which, if it can be found, would
probably throw somo light on the
tfse,

Investigators were Informed
Mis. Knox had given away most
of the $1,000,000 estate which was
le.(t by her husband.Friends salj
sho gave freely to severalchurches
and was one of the largest donors
to the Reynolds In
Dallas.

Mrs Knox, these friends said
had feared violent death such as
had taken two other members of,
ner laiuuy.

Hiram Knox, a son who was as
sociated with his father in tho
lumber business,was shot to death
at Hempstead in 1921. Several
years later W. H. Knox, eon of
Hiram Knox by his fltst wife, was
stabbedto death at Livingston.

Dr. Floyd Foe, pastor of the
City Temple Presbyterian church,
was appointed temporaryadmin
istrator of Mrs. Knox's estate to
day by Judge Ben H. Fly. Her
estate was valued at $75,000 for
probate purposes in the applica-
tion for a temporary administra
tor.

Funeral services for the slain
woman will be held here Monday
afternoon.

i

REACH AGREEMENT ON
CORPUS P. O. SITE

HOUSTON, Mar. 13 OT A con
sent decreewas entered in Hous
ton today lit the condemnationsuit
to acquire the site of Corpus
ChrUU's new post office.

All parties agreed on tho terms
in tho decree, according toAtelst
ant United States District Attor
ney George John.

Three parcels of land comprise
tho site. A special commission of
three recently fixed the value of
the land at $102,000, but all par-
ties appealedto the United States
district court,

Under the settlement agreed
upon the governmentwill pay ap
proximately $110,000.

Sums awarded In the decree
were: $56,000 to the Servantsof the
Holy Ghost and Mary Immaculate,
a Cathcllc church order;$20,841 to
Thomas and Josephine Welsiger;
$30,000 to M. F. Hennessey;$384
to the trustee for Brown and Root,
Inc., holder of a paving lien on
seme of the property; and $2,77S
to lease holders affected by the
sola, of, tho property. ": i"

Misses Mozelle Smith and Bllll
Taylor are gueststhis week-en-d of
Miss Margaret Morrow.

Bieglow Weavers Medley
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QUALITY $cg50
Medley Texture-Weav- e is a high quality Axraiasterrug
ef f iaecoHstructkm. It is closely woven of the choicest
wool yam. A particular featureof thkt weave k the
useof both hard-twi- st and regular yarn which facili-
tates the creation eftexture effects, bow so much ia
demand, In a fabric of tho better grade.

We Sell On EASY TERMS!

BARROW
FURNITURE CO.

MANHOLE COVERS
ATTRACT THIEVES

DOHANAroLis, Mw. is w
The ltlf h prlee of scrapIre has
brought renewedactivity by the
manhole eever thief, Ttti K.
Elseahat, street oosanUssloaer,
saM today.

Thirty-eigh- t manhole covers
costing: the city 9&0O each were
stolen ctarlag the night.

Eiuenhui said the covers protn
aUjr wlH be broken up and soM
to some smaH town Junk dealer.

The city lost a numberof cov-
ers la a similar raid a year ago.

Core Drilling Is
UnderWay In Test

Of Gold Deposit

Core drllllnr continued Satur--
day nn tho II. Clay Read land
east or Big Spring under the
direction of O. P. Or. I m,
president of the Grace Mining
company, now working a placer
depoklt on SandyCreek near the
IJano river.

Grcsham originally planned,to
sink Minffs In different parts of
(lie nnnd deposit nhltli has pro-
duced assays ranging from 40
c.:ita to $&S0 a ton In placer
(flour) gold. However, the drill
was reported to be producing
satisfactory results Saturdayand
was much Bioro rapid than dig-
ging shafts.

(Jresluunholds a option
from Read 'to develop tho tie-po-

should tests convince him
the deposit would be profitable
mining. Ills machinery Is capa-
ble of running 1,000 tons of sand
a day.

Head said Sttturday that ho
continued to receive Inquiries
from California where a great
deal of placer mining Is done.

I

NO MOTIVE FOUND IN
SLAYING OF SOCIALLY

PROMINENT WOMAN
CANTON, O.. Mar. 13 UP) The

apparently motivelessmystery slay
ing of Mrs. Rose Cable, socially
prominent, causedpolice tonight to
search for the flaw that solves
"perfect crimes.1

onirontlng authorities were
these stumbling blocks:

Failure to find the shotgun'from
which Issued the death blast that
killed the matron shortl-
y, before midnight. Thursday as
she satIn her home.

xne complete absence or any
known motive for the slaying of
Mrs. Cable .whose affairs showed
only that she led a happy married
life, taught a Sunday school class,
and was acilve In church andsocial
affairs.

For clews authorities had only a
dozen black shotgun pellets of the
size commonly known as 'bird shot'
and.plaster casts of footprints out-
side' the window They releaseda

male relative after he
was held on an open charge.

NEW OIL FIELDS ARE
NATION'S NEED, SAYS

GOVERNOR MARLAND

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 13 UP)
E. W. Marland, Oklahoma'soilman- -
governor, declared today "the abil
ity to produce oil In the United
States, compared, with our ability
to consume, is less than,It has been
since 1920."

"We're using 3,000,000 and more
barrels a day," he said. "We've got
to find new fields In the United
States.

"Tho production situation In
Oklahoma la looking pretty sick.
We'll be hard put to keep up our
present rate of production for the
next two years."

Measure Offered To
Aid PWA Program

AUSTIN. Mar. 13 LP Tsrlala.
Hon tn fnrlllfntA Tiiihllf urnt-ka ad
ministration projects by political
subdivision were approved today by
a house '

Nine bills were revised and rec
ommended for approval by tho mu
nicipal and private corporations
committee which will conduct a
hearing Monday.

Rep. Rawlings M. Colquitt of
Dallas, chairman, said the legisla
tion was neededto fur.illtntA JWA
allocations for cities, counties and
Other subdivisions. Th bill nrnnna--
cd creation of city and county
nousing authorities, revenue bond
refinancing, a municipal emergen

Use it as a setteeby day aitd

a bed by night. Storagespace

for extra betkliRg.

ClamsSheCm Will Self To Die
WomanConvictedIn SlayingShowsPower

By LapsingInto Self-Induc-ed Coma
LOS ANQEIJE3, Mar. 14 UP

Some strange form of coma, pos
sibly resulting from
hypnosis, hound Helen Wills Love,

brunette, today to her,
cot In the county Jail where she
is awaiting Bcntenco of seven years
to life Imprisonment for second
degree murder.

Bhe lapsed into the trance-Ilk- ''

condition about 3:30 p. tp- - Thurs'
day after ho told Jail Matron
Vad& Sullivan:

"I can sit In this chair or Ho on
this bed and kill myself by will
power. .1 can make myself die
whenever I wunt to."

Asked todav if she would die
Jail Physician Benjamin Blank
said; 'Not a, chance."

Since Thursday night, Mrs. Love
had taken no noutlshment or
drink except a few spoons of wa-
ter. This morning, Dr. Blank In
jected into the bloodstream of her
right arm a glucose and saline
solution. He said this' was to
"sustain vitality anl prevent de-

The Markets
STOCKS LOWER ON

LIGHT TRADING DAY

NEW YORK, Mar. IS OP
Stocks had few friends in today's
market and, after a rather lively
opening, leading Issues drifted
downward on comparatively light
volume.

While news stimulation appar
ently was lacking, brokers found
little in overnight developments to
disturb buying sentiment unduly.

Trading forces seemingly were
still a bit subduedbecause of the
recent suggestion the administra
tion At Washington is concerned
over mounting prices of raw ma
terials and the thought steps
might' be taken to prevent any
drastic inflationary boom In either
staplesor stocks.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocks was off .2 of a point at
73.9. Transfers totalled 1,129,070
shares comparedwith last Satur-
day's exceptional turnover of

Sales, closing price and net
chango of the fifteen most active
stocks today:
Pierce Pet 77.000. 1 1--4. UD 4

Amor Hide & Leath 67,300, 11, up
1--

Arnal Leath 28,700, 8 3--8. up 1--4.

Republic Steel 20,oot, 43 7-- up l- -i

NX Central zi,7iw, oi 7- -, aown
3--8.

CanadaDry 24,000, 35, up 2 1--

Ohio Oil 22.000. 22 1--2, Up 5--

Unit Corp 12,400, 6 1-- unchanged.
US Steel UJO0.:122 3--4, down 1 1--4.

McKesson St Rob 11,700, 15 1-- up
1--2.

Gen Motors 10,200, 65 5-- down 7--8.

Int Paper C 10,000, 6 down 3--4.

Kinney 9,900, 8 up 1 ,

Goodyear T&R 9,700, 46, down 8.

Yellow TrkC 9,600, 34 1--2, un-

changed. '

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Mar. 13 tPI (U.
S. Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 700; top 9.85
paid by small killers, packer top
9.85; packing sows mostly 8,75.

Cattle 600: calves 300; top 1,062
lb. steers 10.50; bulk short fed
yearlings 7.00-82- top 10.00; most
beef cows 4.25-6.0- 0; good stock steer
calves 7.00-7- 5.

Sheep 600; bulk medium to good
wooled lambs 0.50-10.5- choice
lambs 11.00; medium to good shorn
lambs7.50-8.5- 0; shornyearlings7.50;
shorn ld wethers 6.50;
milk fed lambs 10.00-5- 0.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 13 UP) Large
February domestic consumption
figures brought in a steady trade
demand for cotton today.

May sold up from 13.87 to 13.96
and closed at 13.94. Final prices
were 6 to 8 points net higher.

In partial response to steadier
Liverpool cables, tho market open-
ed unchanged to 0 points higher,
February consumptionin the Unit-
ed States,of 664,439 baleswas some-
what above expectationsand was

cy procedureact and validationsof
certain bonds and bond elections.

Studio Couches

$3950

hydration."
Dr. Blank and Xr. Harlan Shoe-

maker of the county Itorpital ex
pressed belief that Mrs. Love
willed herself Into her state to
avert sentencing which, scheduled
yesterday,was postponedto

A Jury convicted Mrs. Love of
slay I ri; Harry Love. 45. broker
whom alio said was her sccict F.us-ban-d,

at a Santa Monica bcacb
club last New Year's eve.

HYSTERICAL COMA
NEW YORK, Mar. 13 W Dr

Joseph Jastrow. the nsvcholoirlst
said today It is possible for .omc
persons to throw themselvesInto
a trance, but extremely doubtfu'
anyono could end his life Just by
wining to die.

Commenting on reports that
Helen Wills Love, convicted "Jeal-
ousy slayer" of Los Angeles still
was "in a comatosecondition" aft
cr 36 hours. Dr. Jastrow said, "1

btllcvo it is a case of hysterical
coma."

believed to represent a new high
total for the month. The figure
compared with 678,064 bales con
sumed In January and 515,977 in
February last year. Trade price--
axing in old crop positions and a
scattering demand easily absorbed
week-en-d liquidation. Offerings
otherwisewere limited and theun
dertoneheld steady throughout the
session.

. NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 13 MP)

Helped by favorable trade news.
cotton ended the week on the up-
grade today with prices showing
net gains of 1 to 7 points.

The price range wos the narrow
est of the week, never exceeding
60 cents a bale.

Reports of a huge' business In
cotton cloths, an Increase in sales
of .loan cotton and a very favorable
consumption report for February
were receivedduring the day.

rncro was the customary week
end liquidation and realizing sales
by longs who did not wish to hold
cotton until Monday, but selling of
this nature was readily taken by
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1936 Plymouth black -- door
trunk sedan, radio equipped.
Here's a car that has plenty of
good new car fcCOC ttserviceleft .... DZD.UU

19M Dodge trunk sedan.
Hers Is a lata mods! car, with
small mileage. Oood paint
ws are eflWlug this car at
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1936 Ohsvrolst Vaster bjask
coupe, radio sqalsped. s
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MEXICAN CANDIDATE
IS SHOT TO DEATH

MONTERREY. Ncuvn Ton
Mexico, Mar. 13 (A1) Roberto F.
Garcia, former mayor of Mata- -

moras and announced Candida t
for the house of deputies in the
July elections, was shot and kl)led
In a restaurant hero last night

A man whom Iden-
tified as Manuel Morales, who had
been sentencedto prison at Mata- -
moras rturtng aarcia'a term as
mayor, Was arrested in connection
with the killing.

Garcia was shot In the head as
he was eating dinner with friends.

I.

Woman Show3 Men
Colorful Clothes
They ShouldWear

NEW YORK, Mqr. IS T) A
noted woman stylist has Invaded
the men's clothing field with
revolutionary offerings for . Easter-

-time of what she thinks a
man should wear,

A dozen distinguished New
York men, somo blushing and
otherscomparativelycalm, parad-
ed In and unusually
cut costumes. last night at a
private Invitation showing of the
clothes.

Tbe designer Is Elisabeth
Ilawes, diminutive brunette who
several years agowas the first
American women to show styles
In Paris despitefrantlo efforts of
the Tarla coutourlers to boycott
her. Her newestventure Is mere-
ly carrying out a threat made
long ago when he condemned
men's clothing as drab, uncom-
fortable and ugly.

A majority of men, her friends
drawn from New York theatri-
cal, political, social and Intellec-
tual circles, crowded three show-
roomslast night on Fifth Avenue
to watch the first showingof her
creations on "guest stars."

Frank M. Chapman, Jr., who
came out first In a heavy black
coat wtta wnito zigzag stripes,
bcasie flusteredand droppedout
of the paradebut his wife, Gladys
Swarthout, the opera star, com-
manded from the side-line- s:

Come along, back up there."

the ring crowd and trade Interests.
At the end of dealings March

was quoted at 14.20 bid, May at
1337, July at 13.08 and December
at 13.17. Spots were up seven points
with middling at 14.27 at New Or
leans.
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COES TO JAIL AFTER
HE PAID TO KEEP

ANOTHER CONFINED

ROCKFORD. in. Mar. 13 MP)

Drltton Van Kurtn, who agreedto
pay the sheriff $1 a day to keep
Clifford Whltford In Jail, found
himself there todayand off the
relief rolls.

van Kuren invoked a 1100 tort
Judgmentsending Whltford to a
debtor's cell. Relief authorltle
discovered it cost him M a day ami
decided he needed no further tdd.
Then his divorced wife caused his
arrest for falling to support their
inree cniidren.
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Only the finest carsareselect-
ed "Good Will" used cars-e-ach

car is and com-
pletely to put it in
the finest possiblecondition,Right
now, you savemanydollars un
a "GoodWill" usedcar--for

on new 1937 Pontiachave

rrrrTnrr"

Jkw..

1

UH PoatJaoMoor sedan a beautiful car ftalsacd
la btaelc. Motor aad tires In ezccHeat condtMoa.
Ttoe payment terras.

MAT ACT TO
in mm

Washington,mm. i m
Top-ranki- fiseat
ferred today amM a tbttt tftp
Federal Rcrerve. Mm fUtot atef
la to chick any sharpWeak hi

bond atalkat,
Secretary Morgenthem, Karrtnara Eccle. cha'-ma-rt wt the Federal

Reserve board, aad Mfctnhers of
the board's open market cofrmlt
toj discussed yesterday's heavy
Belling of governmentbeads in a
hour-lon- g session.

Atterwatd, Ecrlee tela reporters
he taw no causafor alarm,
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SOLD ONLY PONTIAC DEilEBS

carefully
reconditioned

, .

CHECK
break
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crowded our stocks beyetnl capac-
ity. To make room far farther
spring trade-in-s, we tkeoe
cars at reduced prices.
Listed bclovr arc a few typical

stock contain many
more. Come in now hay at these
special low prices.
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1934 Plymouth black sedan. A
good dependable car With tots
fefftg.m,,7.. $350.00
1934 Pontiac Sedan. This ear is
clean inside and outside, beioiic-- e

dto a local doctor sad repre-
sents a high class ear lsat we
are offering at a fmotioa of.
its original
.price ,.,...,,..

MS

$375.00
n

1933 Chevreltt Coaeh4-jf- af rW-be- r.

car Irt soWiulU iiiirtnn ("

(OthersUp to $79.50) sell
prices..........to $275.00

I 20
Barrow Furniture
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For Easfer give him a UUDDO
There' no finer gift for man, andnonethatwill bring

more listing pleasureYou simply buy the Dobbs Gift

Certificate and send it to him in Miniature Dobbs

Hat Box. He has"the pleasure of selecting his own hat.

?5 & $7.50
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HaroldLloyd's Laugh AppealsTo

Ten-Year-O-
ld Boy NewsReporter
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BIRD'S-EY- E VIEW
Harold Lloyd and Brian Bell,

Jr whose father Is an AT man,

By BRIAN BELL, JR.
ld Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD The thing I like
test about Harold Lloyd was that
when he l&uehs he really laughs. I
InterviewedMr. Lloyd In his bunga-
low on the studio lot.

I asked him how many pictures
lie had made.

"That I can't answer," he said,
fcut his pressagent said the figure
was somewhere between the COO

Mid 800 mark.
I asked him how long he had

Wen making pictures and he said:
"I am what you would call an old

timer, I have been In the business
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spotted the studio from a win-
dow, then plunged into a long
talk on movies.

20 years." .

Vhen first I saw Mr. Lloyd I did
not recognize him because he did
not havo glasseson. I had only seen
him on the screen and he never
appearsIn pictures without glasses,
or I should say rims for they have
no glass in them. Then, too, he
looked muchyoungerthan I expect
ed to see him. He seemedmuch too
young to have been in pictures so
long.

He told me that on his son's
birthday ha asked the boy what
sort of picture he would like to see
and he said that he wanted some
thing different and one of his
youngfriends said he knew just the
thing a western. Mr. Lloyd got
hold of a westernand showed it for
his son and his friends without
having previously seen it.

"It had' everything shooting,
lynching, roping people on horses,1
Mr. Lloyd said. "Everybody In the
room looked like they were going
to cry." he said. So about themid'
die of the picture he put on the
last reel andthe 'kids' didn't know
the difference..

8 Kisses From- Ginger
Mr. Lloyd I had Inter

viewed Miss Ginger Rogers. He
that he had an experiencewith

Miss Rogers. Ginger staged a pro-
gram for the benefit of flood relief
and she had had some dolls she
was auctioning. The bidding went
up and Cary Grant said he would
bid higher If Miss Rogers would
throw In a kiss. Miss Rogersagreed
to this and thebidding went soar
ing.

told that

Bald

Mr. Lloyd was finally the top
bidder and got the doll and expect
ed to collect the kiss later. But the
camera menrushedIn and set their
cameras.There 'was only supposed
to be one klsq but there .turned out
to be sevenor eight. Mr. Lloyd said,
"becauseyou know how the photo
graphers are, they want pictures
from all angles."

I asked Mr, Lloyd how many
times he Jumped In the pond In
The Milky WayT" He said five

times.
"Is that allT" I asked.
"That was enough," he said.

CHILDRESS PREPARES
FOR ROTARY MEET

CHILjbRESS, Mar. 13 Prelim
lnary preparations for entertain
ment of more than 500 Rotarians
from the 41st district who are ex
pectedln Childress for the annual
conference April 25-2- 7 have al

been started tho direct
Hon of Jerry W. Debenport, gen
eral chairman of the conference
arrangements.

be

Childress, adequate xaciuues are
available tho accommodation
of nil Rotarians who will be here.
One of the largest and best hotels
between Amarlllo and Wichita
Falls Is In Childress, and with oth
er smaller hotels will accommo
date all of the visitors expected
here,

An outMM oc plans for the ee
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'Cheapest,ChiselingestField In The World," Says ,

Union Man Of EastTexasArea, As PlansMappedTo

OrganizeArmy Of Workers Under The Lewis. Banner
(KDITOn'S NOTK: John I.

Jowls' drtvo to lirlnjr tlio
Industry Into his Com-mllt-

for Indtntrl.it Organiza-
tion fold, to start extensively
soon nflcr April J, will center In
tlio nst Krtst Texas field. Hero

a word picture of existing:
conditions In that area.)

KILGORE, Mar. 13 On Three
weeks henco and John L. Lewis'
strategy will Invade the derricked
land of make, East Texas'
Black Gold belt

Over miles dottei with 22.000
derricks, born of martial law and
mad lease grabbing, his organlz
era plan to thread their way in a
drive to marshal tho vast petro-
leum Industry under his Commit-
tee for Industrial Organization
banner. Workers in tho ten
branches of the Industry will be
contacted by crack organizers.

Successful In that, demands
would follow.

Union contract recognition, col
lectlve bargaining, higher wages
and a are the alms,
said ponderousJohn T. Allen, or-
ganizer for the third district. In-
ternational Oil Field, Gas Well and
Refinery Workers, expelled unit
of the American " Federation of
Labor.

ready under

BIG

bcllcvo

Ilcmedylnr Contracts
"Cheapest, chiselingest field In

tho world," snapped Allen. "Sal
aries in the world's largest oil field
are the world's worst. Living con-
ditions arc deplorable.

What do wo want? Remedying
contracts.

Wo ask.the major and Inde
pendentoperators to sit acrosstho
table and negotiate. Wo don't
want trouble don't antlclpato
We want everyone to come ofl
happy. In 21 years of organizing
I havo seen some-- knotty and
snarled negotiations. Never have
I been embroiled In a strike."

But, warned Allen, funds are
availablefor strikes if "our efforts
to avoid walkouts and difficulties
fall."

Strategy for the organization
campaignwill como out of a Hous
ton meeting of the International
executivescommittee, starting April

International president Harvey
Flcnxnlng and John
L. Coulter, transferred from Call--

Kornla to tho district embracing
fields from Hobbs. N. M., .to
Shrevcport. Ln., will give the or
ders, union leaders agreed.

SpecialistsHeady
Two hundred "specialists,'

groomed for tho job, have been as
signed to preach Lewis' gospel
throughout the petroleum industry
ln the Riant organization effort
About 40 of his beat havo drawn
tho East Texasarea for contract
work.

Into ten branches of work or;
ganlzerswill carry their union ar-
guments,contacting key men and
holding stump meetings ln homes.
churches,schools labor halls.
Radio broadcasting and news-
paper advertising will bo utilized.
Branches tagged for exploitation
include drilling, refining, produc-
tion, rig building, machinists
bollcrmakers, marketing division
plpeltncrs, welders, construction
and maintenance.

To initiate their campaign,union
leaders emphasized .dealings must
start with the major companies
Collective bargaining among the
some 1,600 Independents would
follow, they said.

ripellne Workers First
Organization workers are ex

pected to concentrateon tho Indus-
try's pipeline workers, common
laborers. Allen matked that dlvl
slon a potent group of the low
wage class that would receive
careful nursing from Lewis'

Quiet organization v6rk has
started ln the East Texas field but
Allen stressedIt was "purely a lo-

cal drlva and not yet a part of tho
CIO movement"

Guarded but blunt comment
came from 'the operatorsJn answer
to every labor charge. Biting de
nials of wage,hour and living con
dition assertions from the union
camp wero given and proof

Operators however, seemed con
tent to sit back and let the labor
force play its cards first. Majors
and Independents,agreed, now-ever- ,

on one mutual statement:
The world's largest ol) field will

never bo unionized.

LeagueMeet

Monday Eve
PlansFor School Contests

Will Bq Mapped By
Officials

Meeting of the Howard County
interscholaatlc League executive
committee was called for 7!30 p. m.
Monday in the county superinten-
dent's office Saturday by Norman
C. Malechek, director general.

Malechek indicated that plans for
the league meet, scheduled to be
held from March 20-2- 7, would be
discussed. There Is .a possibility
that scheduleof severalevents may
be altered, he said.

However, opening of the league
meet here Saturday, with senior

Junior tennis and playground
bal tournaments,will not ne aueci--

Although the conferencewill d. h(l director said. CUIUCBl
the largest of its typo ever held in ore BCheduledto startat 9:30 m.

for
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GARDEN CITY. Mar. 13 Glass
cock county interscholastlo league
meet will be held here March 20,
Marcus W. Smith, director, an--
nounced. He has sent notices to all
participating schools .to submit, en
tries.

A feature of the meet will be a
dua--I neet between Garden City

BaaOa veceatlv wkMeeatera and the Big Lake sousd.
the tUetrtet teventer, Fred Warn- - The t J far practice and win

IssW MtdleaA. Met w4k Members et affect the eterminwig ec mm
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GermanPress
Halts Attacks

La Gtinrdia' Incident Ap-

pearsTo Have Been
Forgotten

BERLIN, Mar. 13 UP) The
Incident" and the United

States generally were forgotten to-

day by the government-controlle- d

press. It turned Instead to praise
of one of Germanya leading mili
tary figures. Field Marshal Werner
Von Blomberg, on his fortieth an-
niversary as a soldier..

Not a lino of criticism of Amer-
ica was ln the presstoday, leading
to the belief word had beenpassed
around to "lay off."

The abrupt cessationof criticism
followed United StatesAmbassador
William E. Dodd's visit to Foreign
Minister Konstantln Von Neurath
to make representations against
German press attacks on the Unl
(ed States.

Sources close to the Wtlhelnv
strassesaid Baron Von Neurath

the American envoy the at
tacks were not- - intended to offend.

(The incident was touchedoff by
Mayor Fiorcllo LaGuardla's speech
March 3 suggestinga "chamber of

All
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new
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Cay CHIFFON

"High" in fashion:

cause they expressthe 'New'

for spring. .wearable right
this minute---'

to

:'.
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horrors" at New York's 1939 world's
fair hold a figure of "that brown
shlrted fanatic who is menacing
tho peace of the world.)

(Germanyprotestedto tho United
States, and the state- department!
expersaed formal regrets. Tho Ger
man pressthen attacked American
Jewsand conditionsIn general and
accused (ho state department ol
handling the affair In a "shilly
shally' manner.)

Inquirers at the foreign office ln
Berlin today were told that the In-

cidentwas closed.

Given At

CITY, Mar. 13 The
school here was packed
Friday when Forsan
school staged the first of a series
of two to be
oy tne schools.

Garden City will return the en
on April 2 when a pro

gram of will be pre
sented in the Forsan

Leland L. head of the
Forsan spoke briefly after
he had been by N. P.

county
Carl director

of the Forsan school band,
over the program.

Included on the program were 11

Gay

.be--

.

16.50 29.75

-' t :

.

Program
Garden City By
Group From Forsan

GARDEN
auditorium

evening

programs exchanged

gagement
entertainment

auditorium.
Martin,

schools,
introduced

Taylor, Glasscock superin-
tendent. Blackwelder,

presid-
ed

it's

are
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Big Increase
In Of

Schools
Endowment Funds Gain

Over A Million During
Last Fiscal Year

AUSTIN. Mar. 13 UP) The statt
nudltor reported today stato en
dowment funds for the University
of Texas and Texas A. A M. col-

lege und their1 branches Increased
$1,109.13(5 In the fiscal year ended
Aug, 31.

Total endowment funds of $34,--
259, S91 were derived from oil and
gas royalties of 118,670,105; judg
ment against tho Reagan County
Purchasing company, S95OJ0O0;

mineral leases, $2,997,701; land
salts, $633,028; land at estimated
value. $10,000,000, and other than
state sources, $9Sfl,753.

Texas A. A M. receives approxl--J

matcly one-thi- rd of the income
from stato endowments.
- Assetsof tlio university and the

selections In two groups by the
school band, one number by the
high school chorusnnd three by the
grade school chorus, a solo by
Wllda Ray White, and a clarinet
duet by Wanda Martin and J. B.
White. Mrs. Carl Blackwelder and
Betty Jane Harmon served as, ac-

companist ' .

A large crowd of Forsan patrons
accompanied the school group to
Garden City.
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A rush of fresh interest to your head ln a shiny
new straw for Easter:

.Then flick a band acrossyour hair for an
chorage, or trail a ribbon unrestraineddown the
back. .

$5.95

a

Funds
State

EASTER

CREPES

MTMmH&)
WMrPllB

qiltorl M. FtehdrCo.

medical at Oamrio. were
$56,613.2W and assets of A. M.
nnd Its brancheswere $13,757,263.

Income of tho university and the
medical branch was $2373,481 htid
expenditures$2,871,328. Incortte to
A. &. M. was $5,135,791 and expend-
itures $4,C0 1,015.

Expenditures
ISxpcnaus at tho university and

tho medical school Included $218,-

648 for administration; $1,412,20.'
for Instruction and department re
coarcli; $103,100 for research; $129
092 for extension education; $147,
463 for libraries; $300,331 for
operating and maintenance ot
plants, and $442,030 for Incomi
producing auxiliary enterprises.

A. & M, expenditureswcrn $100,-
091 for administration; $777,715 for
Instruction and .departmental re
search; $542,394 for organized re
search; $1,871,903 for extensionand

forestry: 1.M
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for youth
student nld, nnd

$907,892 for Incotno producing en'
tcrprlsts,

colored

ruffle

blue,

services! Mwarl-ea-

$172,601 operation
tenancc; $4d,2&2 national

Asccts of the College of Mines
and Mctallur-y- , .El Pa.o, a branch
of tlio unlvcr.'lty, wero $733,909, In
come $158,979 and expenditure
$151,822.

i
PEDESTRIAN CRASH

CASUALTIES
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 13 UA

pedestrian traffic accident tsjt
thrco personsto the police hospital
today.

A man duBhlng to catch a street
car ln Los Angeles ran
Into two women standing In a safe-
ty zone. All three were hurled to
the pavement. -

EASTER
TIES
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How many ties make a season?
A stripe
A check
A plaid
A floral
Be sure they are styled
"GO" with your suit

Justone popular stylein our brand new Spring stock.
Available in black, tan, white.

5.00

Qlbert Fisher'Ifio.

Lucky Little Miss

that can to 6

this EASTER;..,;.

frocks dainty
embroidery, little

collars, cunning, buttons, in
navy, pink, maize, or-

chid. ...

1.95 2.95
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Fresh as spring flowers
this, checked gingham frock
with ruffle and organdytrim.
Smart little collar, novelty-buttons-

.

6 to 10.

t

1.95 to 2.95
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War,Peace
Are Topics
At Session

..Interesting Talks Aro Gtv-e-

By Mines. Airlinrt
And Bickley

"Wars and Their Menace to Pu
ture Civilization" and "The Tretu
Toward' World Peace" were im
tonic of Interesting naDers trivt
before'the Epsllon Sigma Alppift
Sorority Friday evening by Mtt'.
C. A. Bickley and Mrs. Ruth Alty
hart at a meetingheld In the home
or Miss Edith IlatcheU and men- -
beranamed MissMary Burns, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
as delegatesto the State Fedora
tlon of Womena Clubs meeting'to
b held in El Pasoon April 5--7. v

Mrs. Bickley, who gave the paper
on Wars and Their Menace to Fu.
ture Civilization, describedIt as be'
Ing a barbarlous mean of settling
disputes between two or more

'countries. She said It was "stupidl
ty, lust, cruelty and hatred raised
to the nth power" and continuedby
saying "Patriotism has too long
been Identified with methods that
glor.fy war; marching, mnrtlaj
music, and banners."She gave the
reason for war existing as a false
idea of patriotism and askedIf liv
ing for ones country was not as lm
pottant as dying for it.

In conclusion Mrs. Bickley said
"We have been too slow to compre
hend the lnsano folly of war. It Is
contrary to what Is right and just,
therefore, we should welcome the
efforts being made by our country
and othersto abolish this sinister
monster-.-

In commenting on the trend to-

ward world peace Mrs. Alrhart said
"The United States Is officially be-

ginning to apply the example of
s. We are prepar-

ing to leave the Philippines to their
own responsibilities. We have re-
moved our marines fromHaiti and
'Nicaragua.Our businesswith Cuba
Is multiplying under the relaxation
of restrictions. Canada and the
United States aro clearing the way
for tremendous business inter-
course.In South America good will
Is being converted Into good trade.
A reasonableattitude toward curb-
ing the war madnessreally counts."
In conclusion she said "The intelli
gent program of a democracy Is
but a pooling of a reasonableness
of Its citizens. Often the acts of
Individuals are effective In foreign
affairs, x x x The solitaiy citizen
can help the cause of peace by at
taining his own peace of mind,
studying the problems of foreign
relations and,'formulating his own
option, be mie to it. His attitude
will be according to his tempera
ment."

Membets answered the roll call
by giving a short paragraph pertl
ncnt to the evening'stopics.

Futurti meetingswill be postpon
ed until 'March 29 when Miss Mil
dred Crcath will be hostess and
Miss Edith Gay and Miss .Nellie

'Puckett will give papers on Mod-
ern Philosophy.

Present'were Mrs. Alrhart, Mrs,
Bickley. Mrs. Coffee, Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mrs. R. A. Eubank, Mrs. F.
V. Gates, Mrs. Ladonia Patrick,
Mrs. W. T. Strange, Miss Mary
Burns, Miss Edith Gay, Miss Ro-
berta Gay, Miss Audrey Philips and
Miss Hatchett.

Easter Motif Used
At Merry Night
.Club Affair

The Easter motif was used In
arranging a color theme at tho
party clven by Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son Hammond Friday evening for
the Merry Night Club membersat
their home.

Bowls of violets were used as
floral decorations while refresh
ments furthered the theme. Eas
ter chickens were plate favors.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. I
R. Terry, Mrs. Shclllo Barnes and
Mrs. B. P. Frahklln.

Piesent wetc Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mle Shlpman, Mrs.R. H. Mtiler,
Mm. Raines, Mrs. Franklin, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry and the Ham
monds,

I wlTH 3 'I'atfil 1 1 31

Special2 in i Package
$1.00

Regular Value for Beth 11.75
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CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS .

MONDAY
PKEyBYTEttlAN Auxiliary meet

ing 3 o'clock at the church for
Installation of officers to be fol
lowed by entertainment by put--

. u. r. a ItKUinK uruaiuciii. wia. a, "Baker.

FIBST METHODIST Women's
Missionary Society meeting In
respective circles to complete
study of "The Radiant Heart,"
No. One, 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
C. M. Watson; No. Two, 3 o'
clock with Mrs. O. S. True; No,
Four, 3 o'clock wth Mrs. C. B.
McClcnny,

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of the First
Christian Church meeting 1
o'clock at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST Women's Mis
slonary Union meeting 3 o'clock
at the church for mleslonary-f.ocl- al

program. Lucille. Reagan
Circle In charge of mission
study, Florence Day Circle In
chargo of social hour.

CATHOLIC STUDY Club Unit
meeting 3 o'clock with Mrs. Ed'
mund Berger,

ST, MARY'S Auxiliary meeting
3:30 o clock for business and
program at the Parish House.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
Women'a Missionary Society

4 meetlntf 2 30 ' o'clock at the
church for study on "Prayer."

EAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
Women'a Missionary Union
mostlmr In circles at 8 o'clock,
ImogensQarnett Circle, 3 o'clock
At home of Mrs. J. R. Phillips,
Blanch Simpson, 8 o'clock with
Mrs. Reeves) MoUle Phillips Cir-
cle. 8 o'clock at the church: Kate
Morrison Circle, 3 o'clock with
Mrs. O, R. Phillips.
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Several Affairs

Plannedby Sub-De-bs

athlannahs
Plans for choralwork, a vaca

tion trip and! July guestweek were
madeby membersof the Sub-De-b

Club Saturday afternoon when
Miss Jane Lee Hannnh was hoa
less at her home.

The group plars to begin prac-
tice as a choral unit next week un-

der the direction of their sponsor,
Miss Mary Vance Keneaster.
Mothers will be Invited to attend
the meeting next Saturday after-
noon at the homo of Mrs. J. Gor-
don Brlstow with Miss Don Hutto
as hostess,when plans will be
made for a summer vacation trip
to Ruldoso, New Mexico, summer
resort. Discussion of tho guest
week next July held much Interest
as It will be tho first affair of this
kind hold by the local club. Each
member will Invite a guest from
an out of the city club to be her
guest to attend tho numerousso
cial affairs that will be plannedfor
their entertainment.

Guests of the afternoon were
Miss Wanda McQualn and Miss
Jean Dublin.

Miss Camilla Koberg gave a
short addressof welcome after
which Miss Emily Stalcup read
two appropriate articles from n
current . magazine. Miss Evelyn
Clements road humorous sketches
from another.

Other than the guestsand hos-
tess 'present were Miss Nancy
Philips, Miss Mary Louise Wood,
Miss Dorothy Rae WllkerBon, Miss
Clements, Miss Koberg, Miss Hut
to, Miss Jocllo Tompkins, M1S3

Inez Knaus, Miss Emily Stalcup,
MUs Clarlnda Mary Sanders,Miss
Bobby Taylor and Miss Marguerite
Reed.

.

Odls Petslck of the PetslckTire
company went to Midland and
Odessa Saturday on a business
ml,n".

Partin RebekahMeet
Local women pictured here attendine

bekah Grand Lodgo meetinghow in session at Corsi-can- o,

andwill participate in activitiesof stateand local
nature.

Mrs. Powell Martin, upper left, statedeputy, will
assistin installation of grandofficersat theceremonies
to be held on Tuesday,and. will escort the state vice-preside- nt

Sheis also a member of the statecredential
committee.

Mrs. Glass Glenn, lower left, is attending as repre-
sentativeof the local lodge.

Mrs. JonesLamar, has received a secondyears'ap-
pointmentto serveon the committee ofunwritten work.

Other Big Spring lodge workers who are presentat
the session are Mrs. D. C. Lykins, official in the lodge
here, Mrs. Thelma Randolph, Powell Martin, Hollis
Lloyd andJ. H. Henderson, the latter two of whom are
representativesof the subordinatelodge.

Themeetingis to continue through Tuesday.
(Martin and Glenn photosby Bradshaw.)
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GertrudeMaclntyre Holds One
Job37 Years By CommonSense

A y trial as a bookkeeper
has grown Into a ar Job for
Miss Gertrude Maclntyre because
she prided herself on her common
sense.

When JosephFisher, one of the
original partners of the J. & W.
Fisher company, oldest businesses
tablishment in Big Spring, asked
her If she would take a Job as
bookkeeperIn the store office, she
frankly admitted that "I neverhave
had any experience in bookkeep
ing."

Fisher shrugged his shoulders,
"You have common sense, haven't
you?" he asked.

I flatter myself that I have,"
answered Miss Maclntyre, and
went to work on a y trial that
was destinedto keepher on the Job
for 37 years and make her the
store's ranking employe. For that
matter, sho has earned tho title of
holding down one Job longer than
anyoneelse In the city.

Her training certainly had not
been directed toward a career In
the commercialworld. Prior to her
work with the Fisher store, she
had taught school for two years.
Perhapsher unfamlllarlty with the
single entry system employed by
the firm worked to hex advantage,
for together with the partners, she
worked out an original system.

All book work was done In long
hand with copy Ink. Letters, too,
were pennedIn longhandand dup
licates were made by means of a
letter presswhich printed the copy
onto tissue paper bound in a book.

Equipment
When she observesthat there is

quite a difference In present day
office equipmentand that In vogue
In 1900, she Is mindful of the fact
that there were no adding ma'
chines then. She had to "use her
head" In adding long columns of
figures, and doesn't recall ever
having had & "kick" on Inaccurate
addition.

At the time she started working,
there was a telephonennd coal oil
ramps. There was no needfor "air
conditioning" since the office oc-
cupied tho upper southeastcorner
of the concern' building at 100-11- 0

Main street. Electric tights came
as quite an innovation a short
time after she assumedIter duties,

The moderndry check orgy was
Unknown when Miss Maclntyre
Joined the employmentof J, Sc W.
Fisher. Honesty seems to have
been a watchword for customeras
well as merchant In thosedays for
she kept bills for many ranchesIn
Uio district In large accountsthat
were paid pnly quarterly, semi-
annually, and In some' instances
annually, She kept itemized ac
counts until the payee came to
town, and they were paid without
question. Sho mailed statements

ate tlie Re
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only to those ranch owners who
lived In other cities.

Town trade bills were handled
by meansof a "pass book." When
tho delivery boy took groceries in
to a home, ho listed his deliveries
in tho family's book. At the end
of each month, Miss Maclntyre
checked her statement against
that of tha pass book and mado
corrections If goods ordered had
not been delivered.

Majority of tho families In Big
Spiini: at that time wcro those
connected with tho T & P. rail
road. Pay-- checks came tho 20th
of each month, and men called at
tho "pay car" to receive tholr
money. Sometimeswhen the car
arrived late at night, the Fisher
storo remained open to accom-
modate the men by cashing their
checks, which, incidentally, did
not have to be endorspd.

Miss Maclntyre never worked as
a clerk. When she began her
businesscareer, she was the only
woman cmployco in tho store, and
if there wcro women clerks in tho
town, sho cannot recall them. Tho
few women who were employed
worueu in onices.

Merchandise
However, her bookkecplne; kept

her in close touch with, morchan
dlslng trends. For Instance,at tho
outset of her career, she lrarned
that th3 stock of goods had to
possess quality dm well as style in
order to find favor with the good
housewives. Many of the fami
lies vero well able to afford good
clothing and food and would ac
cept nothing else.

Clothes were not selectedwhen
thero was a possibility they might
bo considereda "fad," and women
bought good material in copious
quantities for considerable more
yardage went into tho frocks of
that day. Ready made dresses
were not kept in stock, but tht
storo stocked ready made shirt-
waists, skirts and coats,

Office mechanisms have light
ened tns office work and labor- -

saving devises occaclon no such
enthusiasm and curiosity as did
tho first typewriter purchasedfor
the offlco in 1013. She had no ex
perience in .typing, of course,but
again she marshalledher common
sense, and, without Instruction
whatsoever,sho masteredIt as she
did tho adding machine,the book-
keeping machine and other mod
era office facilities which have
been placed and replaced and
addedto during the long periodof
employmentat the "only Job" she
"ever had.'
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Buck deer of the Shell Pipeline
company, of Colorado was hi Big
oprmg rriuay azternooa.

Library Is

Subject of

Hyperi
Coininiltee's Pimm For

County Library Not
Accepted By Club

Plans for action pertalnfncr , to
the Senior Hyperion Club project,'
that of the Big Spring Uhjlvrtf,
wcro aiscussea at tna pjcetfig
Saturday afternoon at (no hotnr
of Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, high
points of which were) the outlining
of plans for a county library, jjio
mcmbershlD drlvo for library mem.
bers' that Is planned for th n4af
future and tho purchasingof 'nw
DOORS,

Mrs. "H. S. Faw gavo tho flbrary
committee's suggestedplan for n
county library. No action was
mado for acceptance. Tho club
will socn launch an cxtcnslVo drlvo
f?r new library members ond plan
to purchasemany r.ow books with
the funds receivedfrom tho recent
dramatic reading sponsored by tho
club. Books will bo bought under
the supervision of Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, commlttco chairman,

Reviews wero given by Mrs. C.
w, Cunningham and Mrs. Robert
T. Plncr on "Margaret of Nav
arrc," and "Llfo Aid Time of
Catherine do Medici," respective
iy.

Mrs, Clllford Hurt was received
as a new ,nembcr.

Mcetlntr on March 27 will bo held
at tho homo of Mrs. Shino Philips
and Mrs, IS. T. Cardwcll Is sched-
uled to speak on the Ufa of Na
poleon.

Present weio Mrs. Cunningham,
Mro. Finer, Mrs. Philips, Mrs.
Fisher, Mrs. Faw, Mrs. J. D. Biles.
Mrs. D. F; McConncll, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. V. Van Glcson and
Mrs. Boy Carter.--

Visit To Holy Land
ReviewedFor Club
By Dr. McConnell

A talk by Dr. D. F. McConncll on
his trip to tho Holy Land was the
feature of tho Btblo day program
by the 1930 Hyperion Club In tho
Saturday afternoon session heldat
ttio homo of MrB. Cutalcs Frost.

Tha membershipalso tilanned toM
'. ...send a dclctrato to tho state fed--

eratlon meetingto,bo held in El
Paso in April but have not as yet
mada a selection.

"Ml S3 Betty Claire Carnrlke of
Fort Wortii was a visitor.

Present wore Mrs. Phillip Borry
Mrs. Ben Lofecr, Mrs. Horace
Reagan, Mrs. Thomas E. Plerco
Mrs. Ralph Houston, Mrs. G. A.
Woodwaid, Mrs. H. 'O. Keaton
Mrs. E. V. Spcnco, Mrs. H. C.
Stlpp, Mrs. J. C. Lopcr, Mrs. Horry
Hurt. 'Mis. R. V. Mlddlcton, Mrs.
J. Y. Itobb, Mrs. Ira Tlyurman and
Mrs. Frost.

Shower Compliments
Mrs. R. L. Yochem

A farewell shower compliment-
ing Mrs.,R. 1 Yochem who will
icavo Coahoma soon to make her
homo elsewhere was given by
members of the Coahoma Home
Demonstration Club Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. D. S.
Shlvcs.

A hand drawn linen dinner set
was tho gift of the club. She also
received gifts from individuals.
Mrs. Yochem was secretaryof the
club,

Tho St. Patrick's day theme was
ooloi fully used In house decora
tions and on tho refreshmentplate.

The guest list included Mrs, B,
R. Lay, Mrs, Elbert Echoles. Mrs,
Delia Lay, Mrs. Jim mingler, Mrs.
W C. Phlnncy, Mrs. Q. L. Graham,
Mrs. J. L. Collins, Mrs. K. G. Blrk- -

hcad, Mrs. O. E. Musgrove, Mrs.
Austin Coffman, Mrs. G. W Gra-
ham, Mrs. II. G. Logsdon, Mrs. C.
O Clinton, Mrs. M. H. Hoover,
Mrs. Mary Adams, Mrs. J., W.
Jackson, Mrs. C. II. Dcvanoy
Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs. V. H- -

Wyatt, Mrs. C. S. Coffman.
1

Mrs. ChesterCluck
JoinsAuxiliary
To ABC Club

Mrs. Chester Cluck Joined the
women'sauxiliary to the American
BusinessClub at the meeting Fri-
day evening In tho homo of Mrs.
W. D. Carnett that was fiatured
by businessdiscussions.

Plans are underway to secure
pins for the members. Mrs. C. A.
Amos was appointed social chair
man for the year.

On March 28 Mrs. O. E. Clcn
denncnwill enterlal.1 the Auxiliary
at a wclner roast rt- - hrr home.

Attending were Mrs. Cluck, Mrs.
Jloy Reedcr, Mrc, iiirvey Ken-
nedy, Mrs, J. W. Joiner, Mrs,
Howard Thomas, Mrs, Amos, Mrs.
Clendenncnand Mrs. Carnett.

ATTENDING MEET
Miss John Anna Barbee is in

Fort Worth where she Is Attend-
ing a meeting of mall order clerks
of Montgomery Ward company
mores, bhe plans to visit the Fat
Stock Show before returning here
latter part of tho week.

Miss Lora Farniworth has as
her guests Judge and Mrs. Jim
Stovall and Miss Kathryn Farni
worth or Ban Angelo. The San
Angela women are 4ters ot Miss
Faraswortk, yw

. U--.
PRESIDENT-ELEC-T

Mn. Kmory Buff who was
recently elected to tho presi-

dency of tho First rresby.
torlan Auxiliary will bo In

Club Women
Concentrateon
ureen v-oo-

Kerv

i

Moro pardons, better beds, and
better storago for clothes are the
evident results of tho work flono

f"1 and ranch women under
llltih iihamiIiIih f kAnan ilntnnnfl""f "h" ""tratlon agents lnoxtcntfon district
six.

Howard county women, whllo
working on many phases of the
work outlined In thn demonstra
tion club year's program, have
concentrated their attention on
proper cooking of vegetables
grown la their gardens,and liavo
prepared 1B0 dishes to bo scored
by the agent, Miss Lorn Farns-
wortb. Their products were those
taken from gardens that provide
green vegetablesduring as much
as six months w vig tho year.

In Ward count Mrs. G.-- T.
Hlckcy of tho R(r !iy club, sue
ccssfully raised cream peas, green
beans, okra, carrots, tomatoes
spinachand greenpeppersIn a fall
garden that was protected by
frames of galvanizedtin from tho
wind and Irrigated by sub-Irrig- a

tion from a windmill to conserve
water.

Emphasis was placed, on filling
a canning budgetto burply their
families with sufficient food
throughout the year by club wo
men of Mldlcnd, Dawson and
Galnrs counties.

Bedroom Improcmcnt
.In tho Improvementof 425 bed.

rooms by women In Mitchell, Tom
Green, Fisher, Pecos, Dawson
Schleicher,Nolan and Ward coun
ties, 173 mattresseswero mado at
homo and 200 factory-mod-e mat
tressesbought. Four hundred

tufted and other bed
spreadswcro mado in addition to
212 woolen comforts. Therewcro
also 2,044 pieces of bed linen made
or bought and 289 mattresses or
spring protectors added, Addltiona'
Improvements included 664 cieccs
of furniture roflnlshcd, 314 chairs
ids lamps,' 82 book shelves, 80
reading or writing tables, 75 bath-
ing centers,171 clothes closets, 655
dresser scarfs,113 dresslrg tables,
486 rooms provided with curtains
and 014 walls rcnaperedor paint
ed. Averago cost per room was
$23.50.

Wardrobe demonstrators num-
bered 80 with 1,450
240 of which kept clothing ac
counts In 1036. Foundation pat
terns wcro mado to meet the fit-
ting needs of '623 women and a
total of 1,020 dressesand smocks
wero made by these patterns.
Storage for family clothing wai
Improved by tho construction of
165 closets and remodeling 170
moro.

Mrs. J. O. Stuart of Dawson
county says In her report "I be
gan my wardrobe work with
determination to learn how to
mako my money go farther and
still be dressedneater, also to help
:ny club numbers, my neighbors
and my daughters. I believe the
work that I have done will show
up for years to come through the
ones that I have helped."

PLANS RETURN
Mrs. John W. Ward of Berkeley,

Calif., who has beenIn Big Spring
sinceJon. 19, Is leaving next week
for her home at 2126 Bancroft
Way, Berkeley, Mrs. Want has,
been staying at she Crawford ho
tel durMC Mr vlau Here.
expects $ return to Big
next taK.

: 1

AUXILIARY

stalled at (he auxiliary meet-
ing tomorrow In ceremonies
be conducted hy Dr. D. F.
McConncll, 1'resbyteflMi --

(or. (Photo by Bradritmr.)

Spring Rain Is

Inspiration To

Local Gardners
Inspired by early spring rain.

membersof tho Garden Club have
begun their annual drlvo for mem-
bers to create Interestsgarden
worlc nnd yard boauUMc'atioa and
nru holding open the club mem-
bership for thoso who are Interest-
ed in such work, according to
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, president.

This is tho only civic club work-
ing with tho chamberof commerce)
in attempting to beautify the city
by club work.

It is tho club's desire to receive
new members nnd for each one
to begin her planting and sodding
now. In October tho annual flow-
er show will be held provided there-ar-

enough exhibits to Justify It
Last year tho show was abandoned-bec-ius-o

of the dry summer anii
the poor showings In the flowers.

Dues aro 50c, a month andmem-
bership Is open to all interested in
the work. Believing that beautli
flcatlon of the city can be had by

tho club' Is going-- into
their work this year with new-vigor- ,

Next meeting will be held at
tho commissioner'scourt room In
the City Hall on Tuesdayafternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. This is to be
flower exchangoday, that Is, each,
member or interested party pres
ent Is to bring plants or cuttings
to the meeting to exchange-- with
others and In this way give
variety of flowers to each yar- -

While tho city has many disad
vantages in raiting trees, flowers,
and grass,thero has been a great-
improvementduring the past eight
years in the yards. However,
there Is much room for further
work and It is hoped that each
home owner or renter will attempt
to beautify her home In aoaaewait-ne-r

during the spring.

HAL WOODWARD MOMOWm
AUSTIN, Mar. 13--Hal West

ward of Big Spring has been toet-e-d
to membership in Cewfceyaw

honorary servjee organisation tor
men at the University of Teaaa.
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etta Young, Tyrone Power CoFeatured

Comedy RomanceOffered at The Ritz
Is News' Has

' AT Newspaper
Background

' Mted as a modern love story of
titrUKillncA gaiety, "Love Is
New" la the major attraction on
tl Rltx .theatre's program for
Sunday and Mcndny.

re two of Holly wood's attractive
young playurj; Lorcttn Youpg
Whoe reputation Is well estab-
lished, and Tyrone Pr.wcr, the
juvenile nctor who la building lilnv
self a following of a slzo comnar.
able to that of Robert Taylor,

"Love Is News lys a news-
paper luckground, and stresses
light comedy. The story Is of the
romance of a scnsatlon-scckln-

ncwrpaper and a hcadllnr-dodgln- g

heiress.
Eeuvuse he has tricked her Into

a Ircm-pag- o rtory, Miss Young, the
heiress,swears revenge on Power
aca nnortcr of a New York paper.
Determined to show him how It
feels to be so publicized, the girl
announcesto other papers that
the Is' engaged to Power,and adds
xnai ana nas presentedmm witn
million dollars.

The newsgathcrcr becomes new
himself, and becomes the target of
rcportets. To force Lorttta to ad
mit th hoax, he chasesher out
Into the country, only to find him-
self In a jail call next Is herswhen
they are arrjstcd for speedlr.gr
Laughably confusing, the story
speeds along to a madcap climax
when the widely publicized hoax
becomes the private truth as the
two find themselvesreally In love.

Tho picture Is marked by amus-
ing situations and sharp dialogue.

Heading the supporting cast 1

Bon .Ameche. as Power'smanaging
editor. Other players are Slim
SumrnTVllle, Dudley Dlggs, Wnl- -

ter Catlett, George Sanders.Jane
Darwell, Stepln Fetchit and Pau-
line Moore.

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
At ReasonablePrices

108 West Third

Foil
BETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDING & FINISHING

J. R. DIXON
1663 Lancaster

TUNE IN

I'hone

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tbe Daily Herald Statioa
Studio: CrawfordHotel
"Lend Your Eara

RITZ
EVERY MAN

SHE MET
LOOKED IN-

TO HER EYES
...AND SAW
HER BANK
ACCOUNT!

i
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Tyrone rower and Loretta
Young, In a scene from "Love
Is News," a gay comedy ro-

mance which Is offered at the
Rita theatre Sunday and Mon

KBST Broadcast ReachesFrom
York To Listeners

MakeReportOn High-Typ-e Reception
Radio station KBST to

virtually all corners of the nation
to attract attention of DX club
members, those radio fans who
makea hobby of checkingall broad-
casts when the local station pre
sented'Its required frequencytest
last week. In accordancewith regu
lations of tho federal communica-
tions commission, KBST made its
first frequencytest broadcast,from

to 4:20 a. m. .Monday. Local tal
ent was used on the program, put
on the air by remote control from
the First Presbyterian church.

Responseto the broadcast ex
tended from New York to Califor-
nia, and as far north as Ontario,
uanaua.ieuers ana teiepnonecans
came from Fort Smith and Little
Rock, Ark.; York, Penn.; James
town. N. Y.; Toledo, Ohio; Law-
rence,Kas.; Bradford, N. Y.; Ham
ilton, Ohio; Lancaster,Penn.; Wau
watosam, Wis.; Oxnardf Calif.;
Brlttmount, Minn.; Toronto, Ont;
Chicago, 111.; Romney, W. Va.;
Wnllamsvllleh N. Y.; Cleveland.
Ohio; Reading, Pent).; Oak Park,
111.; Erie, Penn.; Dallas, Penn.

Comment
Favorable comment on both

KBST's reception and type of pro
gram came In. Quotinga few of the
letters:

Donald S. Barnes,.Chicago, I)L
Your signals were stronger than

TODAY
TOMORROW
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day. Power la a reporter wno
makesbig news out of the life
of Miss Young, a wealthy girl,
and finds himselfmadea figure
In the headlines.

California;
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Test
New

other stations of comparablepow
er and distance,evidence of a new
and efficient transmitter." Jim
Walker, Romney, W. Vo-- "KBST
was real loud and clear." J. W.
Brauncr. Williamsvllle, N. Y.
For a 100-wa-tt station at your dis

tance, KBST did very well under
existing conditions, .strength com
paring favorably with others heard
under equal conditions. The pro
gram was such a fine One, and so
much better thanone usually hears
on these tests."

Arthur H. Brackblll, Lancaster.
Penn. "Very fine program, recep-
tion was very good." Arthur Selden--
schwartz, Wauwatosam, Minn.
'Good tone quality." Dora New--
comb, Oxnard, Calif. "Your pro
gram came through fine to Califor
nia." Floyd BIss, Brittmont, Minn.

"I enjoyed good reception with
great volume, little fading and no
trace of. interference. Tone duality
was very good." Robert W. Gorsuch,
Chicago "Your signal was being
received herewith good volume and
fine tone qualities. Modulation per--
rect with no fading noticeable."

Detailed Reports
The DX-c- rs made detailedreports

on audibility, quality, fading; static,
weatherconditions, tone and modu-
lation, Interference, etc. Most of
them reported the type receiver
used.

DX clubs over the world offer
prizes to those membersreceiving
confirmation on the greatest num-
ber of stations heard, and practic-
ally all the correspondentsreport-
ing the KBST broadcasttold what
songs and announcements they
heard on the local program. They
enclosed cards for station confir
mation. One of the correspondents.
JosephT. Becker, Sr., of Hsmllton,
unio, who styled himself the "Ham-
ilton Night Owl," and who is vice
president of the National Radio
club, wrote that he has received
confirmation on 1,054 stations.

The frequency teat waa the first
made by KBST. Early morning
periods during the first partof each
monm are set aside for such tests
by the FCC Channelsare cleared.
ana with interference eliminated,
stations of KBST's power regularly
are heard throughout the continent

.MARRIAGE RITES
Justice of PeaceJoe Faucett Sat

urday performed ceremonieswhich

(RangersAre
PaidTribute
In Photoplay

Tlie Tcxns Rangers'Offer--

ed For Two Days Al
QueenTheatre

Brought back to Big Spring for
presentation at the Queen Sunday
and Monday, Is last year's Imprcs--
oive motion picture which psld
tribute to the historical back
ground of tho Lone Starstate. The
film is "The Texas Rangers, with
Fred MacMurrcy, Jack Oaklo
Joan Parker, Lloyd Nolen and
Edward Ellis as the featuredplay
ers.

With many sequencesfilmed In
Texas and New Mexico, the pic-
ture provides an authentic history
on the early days of tho famed
peacn organization which played
so important a part in the building
or the Texas empire. Tho story
Itself dcali with the expel iences
of MacMurray and Oakle, as two
rangers, but it weaves In stirring
sequencesdepleting the power of
me ranger organization as ,a
whole.

MacMurray and Oakle are seen
as two range tramps who live .not
altogether within the law. They
ara by coincidence converted into
pcaco officers. Joining the ranger
iorce; ueserting melr pal, Nolen
to do so. Much of the action of
the picture takes place as these
two friends pursue Nolen, a cattle
rustier, and are faced with the re--
grettablo duty of shooting Jt out
with the one-tim- e pal.

.Romantic Interest Is provided In
th? Iovo affair between Mi&s par--
Ker, as uio uaugnier of a lunger
onicer, and iladlurray.

o

Seek Talent
ForBis; Show

Auditions For 'Cavalcade'
CharactersWill Be

Broadcast
DALLAS, Mar. 13 Radio listen

era of the southwestwill be carried
behind the scenes of the largest
outdoor stage in the world to hear
hundredsof aspiring young actors
audition for roles In the dramatic
spectacle of the Greater Texas and
Pan American exposition, "Caval
cade of the. Americas," to open
here June 12 for a run of 142 days.
Thirty-minut- e auditions will be
broadcastover WFAA each Satur
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Aspirants for radio, stage and
screenfame will hare an opportun
uy to bring their talents andablll
ty to the attention of rccoralzed
theatrical 'producers.Appointments
will be made with anyone in the
southwestor any other part of the
United States or Pan America. As
A. L. Vollman, producer and direc-
tor of Cavalcade, pointed out, "Cav-
aicade or the Americas" Is wide
In It's scope of new world history,
onu must do caston tbe same ratio.

Fifteen prospective performers
win De auditioned on each broad
cast Thesewill be selected through
a series of routine trvouta to hn
held every evening. Mondava
through Fridays, beginning Mon-
day, March 1(3, under the direction
of Ed V. Goodin. of Cavi
aicade. From the wlnnlnes crann
the cast to portray more than 250
speaking roles required by 'the
script of the spectaclewill be se
lected.

"No limitations have been set for
talent," Goodin said. "We are inter
ested in interviewing and audition--

united Ardemlco Mendex and Tone
oaigaao. it was bis second cere
mony or the week.
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WILL KOGERS TURNS PHYSICIAN

K iiiiEfiflllaHjHi

Wilt Rogers works not with
a lariat but with a microscope
and similar Instruments.In the
character oi a country town

Rogers Film

Is Returned
To TheLyric

Humorist's 4Dr. Bull' To
Be ScreenedSunday

And Monday

A revival of some of the nlore
popular pictures of that ace atl ruc
tion of them all, the lato Win
Rogers, brings to the Lyric the-
atre Sunday and Monday the
production "Dr. Bull," in which
the beloved, humorist essays th
role of country phyzician.

Tho featured cast includes Roch-ell-e

Hudson, Marian Nlxcn. Ralph
aiorgan and Andy Devine. The
picture waa adapted from the
popular James Gould Cozzenr
story, "The Last Adam," and pro-
vides many opportunities for Rog- -

Ing performers of nil kinds for the
uivciBiiy oi iavaicaue requires a
cast capable of meeting the most
exacting demands noon drnmnllr
apiuty," the stated.

areas.

W1 Tk-f'r- --Vt

doctor In the picture "Dr.
Boll." A revival of tho Rogers
film brings It to the Lyric Sun-
day and Monday.

era to display his laconic slyness.
Will, as the lovable Now England

small town doctor, is an amiable
bachelor who has been courting a
comely widow, Vera Alen, for
many years,with no real reason
for not having married her except
that tho idea never occurred to his
easy-goin- g nature.

.v quicK rush or events is pre
cipitated, however, by the ndvent
of a modern doctor, Ralph Mor-
gan, whose new-fangle-d scientific
talk and Impressive Instruments
win the support of tho town's up
per strata. When, Will is success-
ful In averting a threatened epi-
demic, discrediting theieby the
new doctor and his supporters,his
retention of the post of town
health officer Is assured. It all
works out satisfactorily in an
amusing climax.

Will, as the town doctor, appears
aiso or course as confidante, men
tor and casual observer on human
fcibles and affairs. The picture
puts him Into one of his more en
gaging roles.

TO DALLAS CLINIO
Drs. G. H. Wood, Roscoe Cow-p-er

and FrankBoyle were to leave
Sunday morning for Dalian where
they will attend the Southern and
Dallas clinic opening there Mon-
day. Mrs. Boyle was to accompany
them as far as Fort Worth to visit

If you do not live in Big Sprfag,but fiHd Big
Spring tke most coBveakBt placeto do your
shopping, you are one amongmany similar-

ly situatedand appreciateyour business.
We are convinced that your Interests and j

ours are mutual, for, areas without good

towns are seldom prosperous, and good
towns are not built' In any but prosperous"

Big Spring Storesbuy from the samewhole-

sale houses and factories patronized, by

merchantsin towns. If you ever re-

quire an item of we do' not
stock we will get It for you. The

price will no more, and often
you" would pay elsewhere.

.

f

Vaudeville
Acts Booked

At The Ritz
Weaver Bros. And Elviry,

Smiley Burnctlc To
Appear Here

Announcementof the booking ot
two stage acts to be presentedas
special features this month was
mad Saturday by the, manage
ment or in Rltx theatre.

The JUtx will present, on Tues-
day, March 23, the fampd "Arkan
sas Traveler troupe of Weaver
urouicr ana n.mry, in afternoon
and evcnlhg performances. This
will be the first time this act, ono
of the. most famous and popular
of Its type, has been booked In Blx
Spring. The Weaver Brothers and
Elvlry, veteran vaudeville play-
ers, have appeared In ' extended
runs on all the major' circuits.
playing In many Instances to feo--

show crowds. Many
are familiar with their rural com
edy. Their revue features ten
acts. Including Elviry's corn-fe-d

cIutus, Sam DcKemel, the Three
Sweethearts. Mountain Williams
Harold Blackwelder, Wlla, the silo
singer, others. And there arc
of course, the Weavers Cicero"
Abner arid, Elvlry, In as uproarious
comedy skits as the vaudeville
stage offers.

Three days later, on 'March 26
the Rltz will preent Smiley Bur-nctt- e,

the "frog-volcc- singer who
appears with Gene Autry In the
Republic musical westerns. Autry
himseir was here In persona few
months ago. With Burnette, who
will sing songs from his pictures,
with accordion accompaniment.
will be Charles"Meat Ball" Meyer,
the lad who tips the
scalesat 180 pounds, and who has
appeared In Grace Moore's pic-
tures; and Don "Country" Wcb--

ctcr, a comic billed as the "worst
dressedman In Hollywood."

ACCIDENTAL SHOT
IS FATAL TO YOUTH

FARWELL, Mar. 13 UPl Harold
Mathls, son of - Jack
Mathis of Clovis, N. M.. died In a
hospital today shortly after he was

with her sister, Mrs. Howard Duff. accidentally shot In the neck with

we

be

and

sl

"

a MaM tar a Mkseaacs. Horn HK
Win Jrt'n. sen ff for
mer abetter J. ofFar-- I
well.

The two boys were alone In tha
Martin home when the accidentoc
curred. They were pliylng with an
accumulation of firearms Martin
collected during his tenure of 10
yearn as sheriff of Parmercounty.
Texas,

mm - a

TODAY
TOM O RROW

ADOLP1I
ZUKOK

rnnsENTS

SEE The wild Indian war
dancce, the great pitched battle
of Rangers and Comanche!
BEE The roaring revel In the
frontier "Measure Falaee" at
Eldorado!
BEE The heart-touchin- scenes
Of romanceand thrilling drama!

A Paramount Picture

with

FRED MacMURKAY

JACK OAKIE

JEAN PARKER
LTXyD NOLAN

EDWARD ELLIS

ADDED:
"LOVE COMES TO

MOONV1LLE"

itif .

We have urged quality and price

being equal, that the of this areabuy
from Big Spring Merchants.lt fc equally Im- -

i

portant, of course, that we. buy our poultry,
eggs and produce from the farms of thlii

area,and cooperatein every other.way

- s; .. . Xo- Tteo r9vet -

larger

merchandise
gladly

IessVthan'lx

repeatedly

people

Big Spring Stores disburse huge sums an-

nually for salaries,rent, taxes, licenses,and
other items of overhead. This money re-

mains in this territory to provide the nec-

essities and some of the luxuries of life for
every man, woman.and child. Quality and
price being equal, it obviously behooves us
to do business with one another, for money
spent elsewhere is money definitely 'goiie
from this community,

ILHsflsBHy1

HELiiYQimTOWN OW

QUEEN

V..".

"The
Texas

Rangers"

BIG SPRING APPRECIATES
OUT-OF-TOW- N BUSINESS

TgooA

:tiu

'Hi-

7 'if. 'u

,. :z

'
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JHOT INCREASES .

PRODUCTION IN
YOAKUM WELL

Vavam T)An!-C!- .XT. 'i im jj -- ii -1CABXUIi: x ennew Plows440 Bbls. rnw ,1 .. ..,
(

m 12 Hours;SouthernAndrews Wild- - VaSS Mrfi3;SS
cat Swabs 100 Barrels of riLm XT tSTSS 2T 2M"ifi

AX ANOELO. Mnr nni,.v
jfM.nt of production by Shell No.
Jt XhHr, call-wildc-at In southern
wwtbw county; extending ot tho
McOaaMy field one-ha-lf mllo culh
WjHT. B. Knox No. 1 Johns ft Burl.
km and Increasing of the yield of
awg no. l Bennett, Yoa- -

a county's second wail, hv
otlBj", were among this wcnk'i
Kipai west Texas oil devclon- -

ents.

i, R. SharpNo. 1 Empire-Wilto- n,

m reec out or uie southeastcorner' seUoa promised a
wrse quarter mile northwest cx--
iswston to the Keystone pool in
WWiW county by filling 1,000 feet
Mth ell from Z&X-?-5 aa it drilled
ka.JWfeet.

Failures included W. L. Pickens
No. 1 J. B. Lewrtght,

ismthaaataraTrr fntinu .wiiH....
9ik No. 1M.H, Ooode in eastern
xerrell county wildcat, which was
ibaadoned at 9,140 feet in black
jaale and sand,short of the Ordo-Ikla-a,

its objective, and Humble
So. 1 Tippett in Pecoscounty, two
dle north of the Toborg-Tlppe- U

IfioU

M locations
Sixty-fiv- e locations were listed In

t counties compared to 68 in 13
bustles, a record number, the
eek before. WInklsr county led
(itb 15 and Ector recorded13. Flf-r-fl-

oil producersand drv holes
fere completed in 14 countiesthis

.1

)

v.

St.

.

'

week, Winkler andWant vlnr ,m. 8AN ANQELO,
11 eachto head tha u.t Harper

Prom Dav rearhal h.1.. l orn d a i

feet, Shell .No. 1 King in Andiews "nU
countv iwnhtuxt irv t.....t. i. wnicn- -- " . wat vi uil
in it nours through 2 J inch tub
ing ana ran rods for a natural

test i southwest corner of section 23-4- 4

eTf ef out thVutheast "' to Shell No. T Tooner of settlon 1??"',?Weh ? the WO CSIS 111
west of Humble No. 1
small Well two mil.. nnHh At 11..
Kuhrman pool.

Texas-Paclfl-a No. bnn.il
quarter mile northweat of Tfnnnin.

No. 1 Bennett, Yoakum
county aiscovery well, flowed 440
uu-rei- s oi on in u nours through
castnir and 37 to in hnrria km.rk.
through tubing after shootingwith
mm quarts irom o.vju to 5,275 feet,
and was treated Friday 8,000
guuuns oi aciu. it ilowed 350 bar-
rels in 12 hours before shooting,
having deepened to 5,309 from

feet, where it was rnmnii,i
late in January for 570 barrels
daily, alter acidizing. The well is
in me norinwest quarter or section

II. Gibson.
Acid Treatment

T. B. Knox No. Johns A TlnrU.
son. one-ha-lf mils wat of Htann.
llnd wells In John Nldever survey

in me Mccataey district In Up-
ton county, 220 barrels of
Oil In 2 hntlm fit I)M') f.t .?),.--
acidizing. It is In the north quar--

SoundBanking
Principles

protectthe interestsof depositors,
borrowers andstockholders.

SOME practices,however, areBot ia
aouadbaakiag,bo Batterhow pleas-

antly and courteously they but beperformed.
Thesepracticesunladesuchthings as:

NoH-baald- serrkes aad free favors
that camseoperatinglosses the carrying
ef a checkiBg accountwhen the Income
receivedfroa it is less thanthe handling

the grantingef loanson insufficient
secarityor in connectionwith transactions
which havedubiouschancesof success.

In the Interestsef oar depositors,borrowers
aad stockholders,aad the Community as a
whole, this bank adheresto acceptedprinciples
aadmethodsof soaadbanking.

First" National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

A CUT TO

--M-i

.-1-i;-

.5 iff

vw si

a

1

1

t

tllar AHfl linllner waAlitna AVTA1. lAvlcikl

JffiMPIRE
SERVICE

IMra

SL

pumped

accord

Jas.A.'Davk, Mgr.

IPro&icor

AddedlnThe
Harper Pool

In the four-m- il a hnrihweit rr
tension to the Goldsmith pool in
Kctor county opened by Dunnlne
No. 1--A Cummins. Landreth No.

F Scharbauer. In the southwest
quarter of section
ilowed 60 barrels of oil hourly at
4224 tort nftr Wltlrln AtlAntln
No. T-- P Land Trust, In the north-Inniln- i- VnrA

" '"" -- -. ll,Was COmDltted at 4224 tfrt tar-- S17
barrfila riitllv nftnr irtHlvtnc ftmjmr
al other producerswere In the mak
ing in tne area.

Broderlck & Calvert No. 2 Foster
In the Foster nool in Ector countv
flowed 523 barrels of oil throueh
casing with 400,000 cublo feet of
gas dally at 4202 feet after shoot
Ing. It is in the northwest quarter
oi section

In McCamey Field
D. L. Hunter of San Anarelo and

associatescompleted the develop
ments or their re lease In the
McCamey field in Upton county
tha northesat:nnaHr nt tha mitfh.
east quarter of section
y arming in two wells, no. B J. W.

Robblns DumDed D69 bnrnla dally
at 2.200 feet and No. 4 Rohhlna
pumped 1,070 barrels dally at 2,194
leeu j. w. mills ana others No. 8--B

Robblns, In the northwest quarter
ot section pumped 074
barrels dally at 2208 feet. Choate

HoganNo. 2 Baker, In the north-
west Dart of tha McCamev dlatrfot
In the north quarter of section 7--
K-- S. Denton, was romnltH at
2,272 feet, pumping 781 barrels of
oil Ih 21 hours and 55 minutes, fill.
Ing storage.

L. F. White and olhxra KVi. 1
Rector 1 4 miles eastof Shipley
and Byrd & Harmon No. 1 Mon--

ter of section
Choate Hoean and Wllhnnlca

No. 1 Cordova-Unio- n in southeast-
ern Crane county, betweenproduc
ers m tne northwestern part of
the McCamey district, wna to trat
with 5,000 gallons of acid after
drilling plugs from casing
at 1,950 feet. It showed oil at In-
tervals between 2 f In
drilling to 2,315 In lime. Location Is
in tne west quarter or section

Humble added 4,703 barrels dally

ty in the completion of its No

SV -- .;,.
. Mv.tusaai, kuiiici ja eecuuu J.--

IS

A SHORT . . A gasrange Is a
living you la than Like

the gas has la design the past
jjfr to Rangeyou today Is the most cook--

U: ItaMB TVaktMM Usmd
ir " , -- - w mwvrw nn

"WWl ?WI flUMitgri fWsJw ft

feet In 11 hours and cemeatedcas
ing, a. r. of Fort Worth
is the Tha test is in the
east cornsi of JUt.WA'MW

Among the larger In
the Qrandfalls district in southern
Ward county were Richardson No.
22 In south quarter
of section with a daily

feet. Both wells were shot.
Largest well amonga large num

'
o? cor! offset,

Walker,

with

cost;

1

00.V5W

feet.

After

':""? I.t

cat the

five

tea Gas

section

Spudding On
Howard,

Fields

dally,
tho Eait area Ennls

12 Texas and
'tlnri lln.1a Tja,T-- - w.. . w , .

looked after
a 600 quart n

week ago. It at 2,800
feet

Mooro Bros. No. 2
section TAP
COtlntv. WAM tninnlncr 4ll!nlnci. Rnttlf

Is Extendeddny' preparing to test.
With S& To

Wd bottomedat 2.435 feet lime, the
- test, had a heaw nhnw n 2 49A" ., w ...

Mar. Strlkine

East

rMnrtlrairA
barrels

water in two Jnn ratmtv & v . ...- - . .... . . .w .v. utnu'uiucuu in me AniDassnwnicn loomed am nnol nnnM an-- ,- - . v. . . .a .... -.. . . r- - -.- - tu- - u. iicnu, anuonuer this week put a damDer on Tat wm nninn. ..k.j i ..

cast production
in

"' Vn
WKW, hay-Ir-.r

dus.
Shall Cora.. No.

erts,
the lint

Of wu amid.
during

ing nt rocK.
JUttltlSaVai TkT fa.... Wr.A

Post four eat
12-3- showed

Test in 1,650

of
in

13 of

in

nc.

Hunter l Post estate, pressura
past(mouth casine. It was

hole.
ivocauons incwucd

As To

Election
an'aPlace

By 11KOOKS
AUSTIN,...- - ..." . - v..w VV...K nvvtivu 1.1 .1IU . . . . .HTity ior area five new oast area aa It past 2 920 na" "efned his attitude on the

Iwn nm. n- - i. .... . . raca In ihr. A...ti... -- "w -.- ..- iKck iu iiiiic. iriMncuiv Drawn, ino ": . """Pieteu wens. , for to,.. mlI(, ,, . .,- -, the
a arid treat on themtni tne swastika lima niu t a i -- j .,. ,.

.
-- acaMo

pit
link.

! 1 O 1

h

I

,
drilled

t.. : "
T T T).4L...-- U

of of the.vciwa iraoc atiu ia.& a. miledeeDest for rnnntv m TTn. i i .. . .... . Office, tha tM that .Ilx V.......J. ...c tu nun .. Knn". bt v jii. thm -- . w .w. ...... .w.k.i.ui ...i'Eren & Frazler Nn 1 T. T n..i. ' red's frienda In tha ,ll. ,...... . 1 r" ' -- .." " ""'1 VIIA. Vn..nM ... V" "- - "'""" "COwncn appearedto be the discovery ......"w"-'-
.

..... h' ow" "cent cam--
wen ior a new pool ot 7 AiiTn pa'Bn'.ana ,no ct th" ho hat lentwas the Moore No. 1Hawev. numned drad n ..j ..i a hand n some raw. wh.r. hi. ,.,

Ijand Trust, 330 feet from theJate this wV. nni. proeram was concemad hi. i.... .vas h.V. J . a. !!- -. at a - - -
If the, water was not found to ',,. SsV t. i

llon to tne 10th dutrIct congresslon--
DC cominor rrnm an Mnj .. " "i .. iuvhicu uuuk ni was rnnt iiaiai .

, M.- i- ,l. Idwiiy on a supposed be-- ceDtlonal lmDorlanoa.
well would back to treat l,?fR sf? Howard and Chalk with numerouscandldstcsfor the
wiin acia in a previous showing of """ lno mgnest vote arter
oil toppedat24830 feet. wildcat tests,all tho short campaignelectinga con- -

The loesred25 feel of nil ant. """". . . .. gressmanfor a full term.
urated lime from to 2,483 feet TTalf, t0? " JnM1 lb?ntl h,s P'enU' weight for or against
in tne Swastika xbne. A balling ,. TTT?.. . . . yv" nny canaiuaia was quickly
gaugeyielded one and a half bail- -

? t. .(Vwv 1IUCU
anhyorlte. No, 11cia iipi nniir nnriira i rTrma He

acid treatment. The test is five a,n1 N a!a w111 tftke nQ tho tnmpalgn
miles northeast of Hawley. the out, I0"0'" "hots. for or against candidate.This

corner of thavannih h.i . . "" Deities, was Governor Al red's flral and
of the southeastquarter section ... V'0"vv, wa" only expression concerning... . ui.n rt .. in.H m..... maaa...a.i ............ v --- ...v.. VU.IHK .CMiriiVCU ittCC

484-Bar- Completion M fJ0' r" tccoW
Governor further haswith

Another Jones wildcat in the section W&NW,
ereci lost at 2,474 nndQsxiaisa itu. ins Hain. pui a a a ran

-

.

national
corporation No. 1 T. J. Lotspelch Pat2,680 feet in lime. Con- - It is, his only been a
in drtn.d : : a statement credited
through five feet of oil saturated

of

Tho
nart

test drilled tho company on the
lime BhOVA th Tflnc e.n.1 .Amh mA Rfltll.. 00fif.A Innt Mflilnt. 1 lH
2.2R7-Q-2 tft .nft .t.Mtr.1 .nl. ... T.NH.i.1 a MMn. .. .A,

2,320-2-3 in to be spudded Conniy the legislature
undecided to was bv Roosevelt's

plug or 'deeper, but company1,840 south of
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and 330 from

section
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nt feet King sand. Oper-- 000, this addressed
ators were end. The first test drilled 0PP"'nK

drill feet tho
nnnmM

held

that Sen.

Better npwi nam. mlth v.. ... t.nft. th a.i.u. MAi uM- - -.- .-- Wnen tho SDeech WAS Allr.d
pletion of the best well in the ters mile to the south a 352-- ,h00, n' hand. But made no
Guitar area annthot. jjArnt hnrr.l nrndnoAr tA.iun - u. comment to Senator Connallv.
west to by Dan-- Lewis No. 2 Sayles is 290 feet from ' recently, that could be con--
clger Oil and Refineries No. 2 the north and 660 feet from ruea any expression ot approving-- - . -- -- -- - - - .,

potential production in the Sand ' iT i" estate-- Tne well west lines of tho lease. In section disagreeing wun the United
Hills western Crane coun--

ed i&i barre, a gauge survey, about six miles Statessenator.
In nm avii. ... That fact leaves mora dll..,i

' nih.. ..nn. to find his mlcrhtTUbbs at" 4.420 feet after n thrn- - ln? lima 0" ad been

and

dtlll- -

nMV

said

vole

to

told

with

W4...W.IB

staite acid treatment totaling enon 8nol.w,lh a Lane gun beneath ce-- Golden Petroleum of "8," tnfl congressional race.

eallons Tha well in menlea casing.The test Is 220 feet San Angelo announcedlocation for rf? snaa si ssvAUIIblt irienus on botl
quarter of section lBnfl th? north and 66 te tram the No. Christian Braune, three the eourt Issue. He has noth

tho cast Ilnes of the 'n& at M ' be deW U Pickens and otneraNo northeastquar-- miles of View In south cen-- can,,. .. , .... duced. whnt.v.r r..t,i

one.

Land

."""v Hr Dl sec-- trai Taylor county. It !i 1,500 rcet """ "- --of tho .m,
'" tSn

,w

la

from weatand 750 feet from campaign may bring,
lines of Brauno iaC37-DS- I. sulnhur water frnm .""" ,Ki".ana UnKn & Fra-- 100-acr-e mT,orrrn ...no .... j " jno. UUltar. a north offaat tract In aaetlon 15. laaira 144. flnad. V Ji31 l!ilil lllllll !h.I

drilling to 4,971 feet, where it pre" .' a'uR8 couny c.h0.J.iand? ? BUSINESS VISITORS
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. ."auo 110 uarreis uuny, to no it is a projected 2,ouu-ioo-t TT.. Jo. Li. liarnctt.wUhVn" ,n7fna 4 WA yith.2. a- - f Hughe. t a, of spud-- Bfh r..SB,S SS5!
...' weeK-cn- a, in the lime zona top-- ded No. 1 A. Manahanthree "" ,"" T .

n?h Pd at lfial feet-- The an opera,miles southeastof Abilene in ?"' V;,i,D f p ' divisional
tors also to movo in r on countv last in an area t08 statistics, and E.

nn. i Hnmninn iintirnn .. -- - . ' - .. (.nrinnr - a ,
inVmti ' locuna ior tne Nos6 and 7 Qui-whi- saw first test for o '."" - " ""'. "cve.ndiscovery well, JO miles to tar, to the west, drilled In 1916 in this area. Loca, dUt.rl;t uperlntcndent,wero
tne soutneast,put snowca no Danclger was, moving rig to the tlon is feet from the southand """"ess visitors here this week,

GAS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

SHORT

.STLfTfS

CUT TO BETTER LIVING. modern short--

to better more ways autoroo--

bile, range advanced radically during

The buy efficient

fi SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Fkoae 839

GAS IS WOtTH MOtE THAN IT COSTS

Eppenauer
contractor.

completions

Hathaway,

JonesCounty
StrikeWater

Official

AUILEKE,

successor
2.000-tfnlln- n

northeast

camnflitrn
Intrudlne

plugged

despite

"?ma

week--

No. 3 Guitar, in northwest west Jlnes of the 130-acr-e

ner of lease. tract in tho north half of section
Staked 14, Lunatle Asylum lands survey.

Location for An.h...l M...n... Tha 4... .mA .. a. ..... Bln iL.- -... .w.-- Hwu...sa.fc ... .... ... vv au..auwoa.iiK unato the SandvRldea field In tarn week nnd vu drllllnv nhaad
Jonescounty was stakedthis week, In eastern! Jones Pe--
tutiowing completion of the Sandytroieum Producers of
Ride fill rnrnnrnHnn xrA n n Wlnhlt. tr.ll. m..AA-- A .
Jonesas a pumper to ex-- Creek test near the corn-ten-d

pool 440 feet east.The No. Pleted Snoddy A Snoddy No. 1
., ..u duw ui j,uj(-- n v- - . jf -a opener
feet, a direct east offset to "ear the county
discovery well for the pool, In sec-- ln. " 160 feet from south
tlon survey. and 450 feet from east line of

lhe bandy Ridge No. 1 Percy tno northwest of
al ! tha nti.nA. !.... ...t niini. a. ..til.... n 1.I..1. ..

to h .1 rill b.i vo ... . ... ' ..,...- - .v .cv. .uiii ine " nunsIoum anu west lines of the southquarter of same
F. W. Peckham of Stamford an-

nouncedlocation fnr tha nt,k
IYatea,West No. 1 Denton Countv
National bank, a Wlm. .nn,i .n,i
cat test to be startprl ahnnt .ii,
miles north of Lueders.It is about
nair a mile west of Jones-Shackelfo-

county line, 220 feet
from the north and at iin.. n h.
northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter oi section survey.

Lewis Production eomnanv J
2 Henrv Savin ut nf hn .'

mr'mMi
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complete selection of Fas-
ter Hats awaits your selec-
tion, Styles from
chlo plH box the large
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print ell the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fnirly to all. unbiased byany consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
nllrn'lon of the management.

Tho publishersare not responsible lor copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that rny occur further than to correct It the next issue after
It Is brought to their nttcntlon and in no case do tho publishers hold
tlrtisclvcs liable for damagesfurther Ihon the amount received by
th- -n for actual nonce covering the error. The right la reserved to re-Je-

or cd nil xdvertlslng Copy. All advertising orders are accepted
oi 'his basis ionlv.

Ir'".MRKn OF THE ASSOCIATED PESS
The ssocfat'dT-c- sa Is entitled lo tho lie of rcnuhUeatlon
of r'l news illsftcln.a credl'cd to It or not othcrwire credited In the
tv-- -- nnd nlro tc local nrr-- s pubHrhcd herein. All right for Jfcpub-llc"'- n

of pee,-- dispatchesnn also reserved.

KKPORT ON TIIE SCHOOL SYSTEM

Either the report of the committee Of the legislature, rc- -

"ing submitting its .findings last week on a study of the
educational systemof Terras, is incorrectand unfair, or the
conditions which it describes exist and,can and must be
changed.

The committee headedby SenatorClay Cotton reported
thtft rank dissension and open friction were existent be-
tween the boardof education and the state superintendent,
ar.d it recommended that the superintendentbe elected by
the boardof education or by the votersat large, giving rea-
sons for advocatingthe change.

Rankdiscrimination in the operation of the rural school
aid fund, or equalization fund, was chargedin the report,
which said that instead ofhaving beenused as anequaliza-
tion fund it "appearsto have been usedin sonic instance.--

to force unequal opportunities and permit grabbagepoli-
tics." '

Another practice alleged in the report was where a
school district hadnot auite enoueh nunilsto haVe an addi- -
tir-.- al teacherand receive additional aid, one or more pu--
pi's were "oorrowed" irom an adjacentlarger district, an
otf'er teacheremployed and more-ai- d received. The report
called attention to districts voting a tax large enough to
qualify for stateaid and then making little or no effort to
collect the tax, resulting in the statepayingpractically the
enurecost pt tne operationof the school.

None of thesethings perhapsviolate the letter of the
law but they show a willingness to engage in sharp prac-
tices that anyone connected with education. The
groundwork of citizenship is honesty, and if the people in
chnr.ieof the schools, or any of those people, are engaging
in side-steppi- ng the evasions of the intention as well as" the?
letter of the law, they are not fit to be educational hcad3.
The school systemof Texasshould be free of any taint of
even wanting to evadeor manipulate a law.

Man About Manhattan '

By GEORGE TUCKER 1.

NEW YORK Quotations:
'I wa3 not born in the grandtradition of the theater.My

Mother did not leave the stageand rushinto her dressing
room to give me birth, shortly thereafter to carry on in the
play that had so' inconveniently been disruptedby my arri-al.N- or

did my parentsown a traveling circus 'or marion
ette show, so I can not claim to have first opened my eyc3
lipon the robust world of the peripatetic theater." Joseph
.Yrner Reed,

! ' "The way George Bernard Shaw believes in himself is
yery refreshing in theseatheisticdays, when so many meu
Be&Ievc in no god at all.' Israel Zangwill.
' ...

I "Paris is a beautiful city, but they run it like a carnival.
I decided to try the Riviera, but I didn't like it so much.
Deauville is just anotherConey Island in dinner clothes. I
wentto Budapestand theprincipal thing I discovered there
was that the bestHungarian food is still served in 46th
street on ManhattanIsland." --Billy Rose.

"An actressis only an actress,and there arc only a few
With brains enough to be director and producertoo," Tal-ula- h

Bankhead.
"The canyon of lower Broadway rings with that noise

eculiar to skyscraperstreets,for they are more hollowed
Mid reverberantthan others,and have a different color, too,
a color shot through by a grudging daylight . Paul Mor

!

J

'T wivtrlnuxM tmlfpr wVin Vinrt n hail fVinrfirrr "TMin
Rockefeller.
"I take up my pen with the painful suspicionthat in the

of the world I rank asone of Europe'sbad boys. Ask
Mvt any one of my royal relativesand he will probably
you that,with the possible exceptionof my sister Lusia

: Tuftcaay, I am the worst enfant terrible in existence to
jy." Leopold Wolfling.

""k collecting makesme neglect my music, which is
important andvital to me. I went to Europeto rest

ttd ,werk on my compositions. Instead, I found myself
iromiriny about all the bookshopsof Europe in the hope I
atfght find an undiscovered rare volume." Fritz Kreisler.

'Sine the daysof Alexander the Great there hasbeen
A faahioaabiebelief that travel is agreeableand highly edu--

Mtiv. Actuary, it is on of the moflfardtlous and boring
of all MtftiifMS. and. except in casesof a few expertswho

globe-trottin- g for special purposes, it merely provides
victim with more topics aboutwhich to show ignor--

u" Sinclair Lwig.
"It M my etcperienceto be assuredby people from my

town not amy that--1 bey remembered Incidents and
in myitm book,whtc maynaveMa some oasis
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Substitute court solution held
probable .

Debate expected to continue Into
summer.

Rooseveltbelieved willing to com-
promise.

Kennedy looki askanceat mart-tim- e

Job.

Letting It Simmer
WASHINGTON. Mar. 13 Be-

hind all the hubbub 'of confidence
reflected In current speech-makin-g

and propaganda, many a level
headed Associate of President
Roosevelt In his supreme court
packing fight Is getting around to
the private opinion that the presi
dent will eventually find some oth
er means oi attaining nis

Tho way the most reasonable
authorities size --up the situation
now Is this: ,,

The president has presentedhis
argument and proposed his solu-
tion. He has gone off vacationing
to think It over and let the coun
try debate..No decision by congress
Is In prospect for months; Best
opinion Is that debatewill drag on
nto the summer.
If the debite Itself does not de

velop a satisfactory substitute
solution, It Is still possible that
coming events wilt. For example,
the coming Wagner decision may
inform the president and congress
how to get wage and hour legisla
tion by some new meaneror a su
preme court justice or two may
a e: or several may retire at tne
end of the present session of the
court In June.

It Is therefore still quite possl--
oie inai mc president win attain

In the end by some
meansnow unpredictable,but short
or eitner packing tne court or a
constitutional amendment.At least
It now seems to be more likely
than,any of the otherexisting pos
abilities.

Tnclics
Any such suggestionIs, of course.

out of order now amid the nolse--
maklng over current proposals, but
you may see the cituaUon work
around clczer toward such a de
velopment during tne next 30 or
CO days.

The manner In which the prcsl- -

dent has switched toward,Tt will give him a
i long debatehas confirmed other
detectable" Inside evidence Indicat
ing that he, himself, has not given
up hope for some solution by a less
violent method .than he ' has sug-
gested.

Dozens of his friends and spoko
fmen In congress cirtalnly are
cllhslng to' the hope. They make
little secretof ' among, s.

Their feeling, along 'this line ex-
plains why .so f jw have been com-
mitted In the house of representa-
tives.

They hope they never will have
to commit themselves.

Limitations
Naturally It will be Insisted of

ficially for a whle yetthat noth-'n-g

short of the president's plan
will do. This front Is essential to
carrying on the fight.

At the same time, those White
House friends who are looking the
situation in tile eve appreciatethat
such a sweeping short-cu-t as court
packing be undertaken In
the face of heavy outbursts of op
position. A certain amount of popu-
lar approval Is necessaryfor the
success of any such venture.

In that connection, the president
already has lost much ground since
his proposal first was made. He
could not, for Instance, appointto-
day the same men to the court
whom he could have namedthe day
Derore mi proposal wa made.

Furthermore, the solution he off
ered Is not one to which he is Ir
retrievably wedded. He arrived at
It only by the process of elimina-
tion, and 1ft 'rank moments Is said
to have confessed to callers that
it has one big defect. It may not
uo the Job he has set out to do.

Therefore, some, who know him
best are saying

"Unless this fight becomes so bit
terly personal against him that he
gets his Dutch up', he may permit
a more reasonablesolut on to de
velop."

Organizer
New maritime commission chair-

man JosephKennedy came out of
a conferenceat the White House
the day after his appointment.and
said substantially:

"Gosh, I did not read this new
law I am to work under until after
I was appointed.I hope I am not
confirmed,"

Nevertheless,he will b8. Kennedy
is one of the few new dealerswho
has gone out of governmentservice
with such an improved reputation
that the president wanted him
back. The new maritime commis
sion law Is generally recognizedas
embodying a tougher Job than the
securities and exchange commis
sion, which Kennedy established
two years ago.

ICennedy took the short two-ye-ar

term becausehe has a private un
derstandl'ngwith the presidentthat
he Is merely to. organize the com
mission and then retire.He does
not expect to ttay the whole two
years.

Notes
The president has been-- giving a

lot of senators and congressmen
pelvau lectures about thebudget.
These are about the same sort of
taws ne neiq witn mem aoout mis
Hflae last year. listened will
u usual, tHtt win ea aot.
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Francisco, witness In the court

mlttec, la supposedto have had
much to da with the preparation

fof the supremecourt plan. He Is an
F.D.R. appointee.

y

The house agriculture committee
has postponed the state AAA sys-

tem to 1942 again. You may recall
the assembled farm leaders here
wanted 1940, but Agriculture Sec--
'rotary Wallace is Insisting or 1942.

tactics chance to nan

cannot

They

Ju4e

Ci the Issue' after he-- Is elected
president in 1940 If he Is Instead
of Just before thecampaignstarts.
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SightsandSounds
By Robin Cosns

HOLLTWOOD Sophie Tucker's
first talkie sent her scampsrlng to
London for refuge after It was re-

leased.
After eight years, buxom Sophie

of the powerful
lungs has worked
up courageto try
another. That is.
somebody finally

O

has asked her Jo,
and she will play
the theatrical
boirdlng Mouse
operation in the
next "Broadway
Melody."

Sophie hasn't
changed much,
unless you count
dropping-- 30
pounds a change.

.

maaEs&mem"&

tdflllllllllllllllllB

She says she did Sophie Tucker
It by eating anything shewants but
less of it, and that Includes French
pastry. She weighed In at 210
pounds.

Nearly Ilulned
"Honky Tonk" that was

Sophie's first talkie nearly ruined
her. She used Rochester,N. T es
a gauge of her destruction. She
played there in person shortly af-

ter tho picture, and Rochester
which always turned out for her
practically stayed home. When
Syracusedid the. same, she. 'phoned
her manager to book her to Lon
don right away.

But when Sophie came to Holly-
wood she left "the last of the red--

hot mammas"behind. Her old sob
riquet was outmoded, she says,
Anyway, that's how a girl gets
ahead, by keeping up with the
times.

That's how' Sophie Tucker has
kept on top, these d years
since she first ran away from home
and took a 115 a week Job singing
In a New York restaurant. That
was when Sonya Kallsh became
Sophie Tucker.

Her first husband was Louis
Tuck, and she adapted the sur
name.She has! married twlco since
then and for the past17 yearsshe
has been Mrs. Albert Lackay

Knows tne Answers
Sophie says she. Is SO. Maybe

she'sa llttlo more, but what's tho
difference? Shea the same big-
hearted Sophie who knows all the
answersand can ilng them.

She wears a superlative star
ruby and collects Jewelry.

But Im alwaya broke always
gonnabe broke," she says."I make
it and give it away .I'm able to
keep on making It because I've got
Jhe writers Jack Tellen and Harry
Harris and you newspaper boys
are nice to me, always haVe been:

"This studio Is,, being marvelous
to me, too. Why, they treat m like
Joan Crawford, with fittings and
tests and giving roe Tucker soa--
tei

But Sophie wants ajj, airing, too.
She wants to 'show'' that radio
sponsor who turned r down be-

cause the typical Tucker number
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GeneralFingerprintingAdvocatedBy
FederalAgent Address Spring

Publln fingerprinting was iccom-mende- d

as a generalpractice by a
federal bureau of investigation
cgsnt, Ri C. Coulter, In an address
before the American club
menbera and other?here Friday
evening. Coulter, a sta-
tioned at Dallas, appearedhere to
explain the ol
crime detection. The was
sponsored by the Businessclub
and membersof other civic, bodies
and of the lecal law enforcement
agenciesattended.

Coulter explained that finger--

prlptlug is pot for pur
poses alone, but that the record
should be on tile for . all persons
principally for identification pur
poses. More and more pcoplt

kiddles.

Solution

SOON
6Jf

EMU EPER
lEMM

Business

bureau's methods
program

criminal

. "Why, I o everything," sayi
sopnie indignantly. i Keep a
Tucker number up my
sleeve for xdght club work but
I've beet) aiou-n- enough toknow
yem pick, your tones for the audi--c

you're singing to. And I'm
4M4iir te ftet M the air K It's-th- e
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In In By

ovety day are luting their finger
prlntu with the bureau.

The agent reviewed methods of
Investigating crimes, describing
mcthmls Ir. use In earlier days
methods which appear cmdo in
comparison with today's highly
crlcntiflc methods.' Flngetprntf
are still the moit successful lac--
to In obtaining clueu, Coultct

Following his talk, ho answered
vcrieJ Questions on bureau opera-
tions rtnd activities, askedby meiri'
bera of, his audience, ,

COKE COUNTS" TKST

SAN ANGELO. Mar, 13 Ply.
mouth Oil company has staked lo--
cation for No. 1 Mrs. Mary Hanna,
a'scheduled4,000-fo- ot test In Coke
county 1 1--2 miles southwest of
Blackwell, and awardedcontract to
the Richmond Drilling company,
Tbe wildcat will be 330 feet out of
the southwestcorner of the south-
east quarter (X section 362-1-

HatTC, a abort distance eastof two
"Tp WHPPWb KHb sVHvTWbV 9v4sj

A

Chapter 32
A ORYTTIO UTTERANCE

"So," said the ddctor, thought-
fully summing; up tho report of
Arine and Blgclow, "eh didn't
cotno to the studioand she wasnt
the woman tn the mink coat who
went to Vrontkl's apartment!"

"No," answeredAnne:
Then," said Austrelltz, "Karsan-akof- f

must have killed n!m."
"Or the baroness t" euggesled

Blgclow.
Tha baronessT" The doctor

him curiously.
"She vraa Invited to the, studio

party. She might have made two
trips: the first to ahoot Vronski;
tho i second to pretend she hadn't
been Uwro before and to see what
we had done about the murder,
She was the only one who kept R-
emarking on Vronskl's continued
absenceand thinking it odd. May
be she know why he waft' t there,
And maybo she deliberately crcat'
ed that scene at the Colony next
day knowingwc must have got tha
body back to tho opartment; No
one else could have, you see."

Austrelltx frowned lri deep
thought. Anre stared at Blgclow,

"But how could she have got the
gun from the drawer In thq bed--

ntnnU? Did ohe know It was
theic?" Austrelltz atked.

Anno phcok hrr head. "She'd
never been In tho studio before."

"Could alio have been there with
Vrohkl without your knowlcdgcT"

"Impossible. Vronski never had
the key." dcclarrd Anne.

'Had she ever met Karsanakoft
before that nlcht?"

"I don't know. answeredAnne.
"I wasn't paying much heed to
anything nt the parly. And Vron-
ski had Introduced a number of
them to Karsanalloff In the bar at
Madge's before the party bsgrn
So she already knew them When
they arrived there.

"If we only knew what Kursan
aknff knows about that night,"
&igl:ed the doctor.

"Wc might questionher ?" sug
gestpd Blgpduw.

Tin afraid shiAl tell you only
what she wantedyou to know," he
answered, smiling faintly. "She
called on rr.e t3day, by the way.'

"Oh?" Bald Anne, Interestedly.
"You may rememberI promised

to dine with her tonight, but this
morning, I realized that would be
Impossible, so I rent round some
flo.vcr.i with a ncto to make suit-
able apologies and break the en-
gagement. I wai out most of the
afternoon called Into consultation
over a very interesting ca&e at one
of the hospitals. When I returned,
the was Waiting, for mo In my pri-
vate office."
."In your private office?" tepeat-e-d

Blgclow, in surprise.
"xcs. She had persuadedMiss

Westcott to let her wait there ae
the waiting room was full. Slw
said they must be HI or they would
not Conic to see mo and that she
had a horror of sermi. She said if
she sat in there shewould Imagine
them breathing them out by the
thousands andshe would, certainly
have hysterics."

Anne smiled.
Was The Gun Stolen?

"What did she want?' asked
Blgclow.

iu Know an about the new
theory of the crime that 1 had
mentionedon the telephone yester
day. I explained that we won
dered if a fifth person might not
have managedto gain entrance-- to
the studio, and shootVronski while
the rest cf you were out of tho
room'. She thought it over for 3
long limb with, her eyea fixed on
my race, but her expression d

nothing. Finally, she said
she supposed it was possible but
that the did not think Improbable
that It could have happenedwith-
out her knowledge. I call your par
ticular attention tp that cryptic
utterance. Sho pointed out that
she was in the next room all the
time with the dcor open bctvvecn,

ho then said there was the gun,
too anti would have to think how
it could have got Into the posses
sion or tnis mysterious fifth per
son. Shu reminded me that Anni
had identified It definitely as hew
and had said that It was-- In tho
drawer of the bedside cabinet, but
she added that, of" course, vha.
Anne had really meant was that It
was habitually kept there, and as
nobody bad looked for it upon en
teiing the stuqlo that nlglit. It
could She supposed have been
removed beforehand unknown to
Anne."

We never thought of that!"
cried Blgclow, sitting' up.

"Mi," admitted Au&trcllti. "But
then we hadn't the same Incentive.
She was actually In the room
whore the gun was supposed to
bjl"

"Eut who could hove removed
the gun?" stslicd Anne.

"When had you seen It last?"
asked the doctor.

Anne thought hard. "I don't
know. The last time I went for
cigarettes,i suppose, l Kept them
in tho sunn drawer"

"When do you remember going
to tho drawer for cigarettes?"

"Not for severalweeks. You see,
I usually fill all the boxes and
den't go to the drawer nfcaln un
til the supply In the' boxes runt
IOWV"

"And have many people been In
and out of the studio in those
weks?"

"Dozens," sighed Anne.
"3o really the gun might have

been taker, n week or two before
the night of the murder without
your knowing?"

"Yes, I suppose so." Anre looked
troubled.

"Which makes the cbse look
much less dark against Karsana
koff," s'itd Blgelow.

"And Inci cases Our number ot
suspectsby dozens of my friends,"
eald Anne,

They were sllunt for'a moment
or two, each busy with his own
thoughts,

iiarsanakorr have any
more- to say mat was Interesting?"
asked Blgelow.
' "res. She said that In her oln-
Ion we were wanting lime over this
jrrc-Die- n fa-i-t might be much bet

Li UfjrHoirrd County HtM"

iim iroumM'
tcr employed. Shosaid that none
of us Is ot much Importancetn'the
world, in. any case and so far ai
she could learn that Vronikl wsji
even less than most. And thai she
could not look on his death s .,
calamity,"

"I wonder what she knows about
him and how long uhe has known
it and how she found It out?" mur-
mured

"Blgelow.
Austrelltz, smiled dryly. "Ye.

that mlitht be moat convenient.' "

He reachedfor a band-worke- d sil
ver cicurclte box on his ' night
table and, offered cigarettes.."Have
you dined, by the way, you two?"
ho asked wnn Dciatca compunc-
tion.

"No," answered Blgelow, "not
yet Wc thought we'd rather come'-an-d

comparonoteswith you first."
Austrelltz rang. "I'm sure we can .

tU up omethtng for you here." htr
raid. "My own hours nrc so uncer--.
tain, Dcakin had become quite an
expert In the matter of scratch
meals." '

"Please don't bother!" bcggcd(
Anne. " y '

"An a mutter of fact," '

Blgelow, "we've had one scratch'.,
meal today. It consisted ofsoup.
I'll admit that thcro was every--

1n It that could be in soup,
but I think I should prefer a
proper dinner tonight. If you don't
mind. Thanks just tho same."

Well, we'll hayc a drink In any.
case." said the doctor. If you like

we make" th'em
rather wc'l, htro."

"Adore them," Anne assuredhim .

enthusiastically. ..
Dcakin came lo the door and

w.s Instructed to preparo the
drinks

' "It Would B Sordid"
"I suppose you'vo not had an

ectwer yet frcnt ycur colleague Id
Paris?" axftcd Blgclow. "AbolX,
liimanakoff, I mean?''

"No. It will probably come il- - '

morrow, but it wns only a routine,
inquiry and I don't expect to learn
much from It, you know. One reads
nnd hears a great deal about thc-f- l,

women like Karfanakoff but tln
the- end onelearns little rrore than
tbey or their press agents wish
one to know. Their private lives
remain largely a mystery. My col-"- .'
league will cablo ma a record of
her professional appearancesand '

perhaps report a few of the scan-
dals that have been circulated
nbcut her. But If there Is no men-
tion of Vronski we will be no wiser
than wo are now."

"It would be Interesting," said
Anne,."to know exactly what her
Ufa has been. T mean the true '

ctory without any garnishing."
"Much of It would be sctdld, I' '

should think." said Austrelltz.
"Oh, quite," atrrced Anne. "But

she probably didn't, begin with
many advantages."

Austrelltz smiled. "You mean
she may not have had wealth
bcuutiful surroundings cover-ness-cs

the opportunity to aoqulra
various accomplishments. But
would all these thing? hive been
advantages?"

"Wouldn't they?" asked Anne,
surprised. '

''Would she h4V,e 'developed her
artistry, do you rtiilnk? Would she
luvo become a farrlous dancer?" '

;Probably.not,' Anne admitted.
"Then both sIms f.nd tho worl.I

have tentfUVa.fromiha tact that
she-- fonnd the strength to lift her-
self out of difficult conditions. I
sometimes think that Is tha.
Scheme of TMings and why tha
worm l lr.fcuCli 'a chaotic state.
We're here to work things out. To
ngtil our way up. To escape If
we can."

(Copyright. 1U37, Frederick .
Jackson)

Anne and Blgelow bluff tho
baroness,tomorrow.

TRAIN, PLANE
6US SCHEDULES

Trains Kastbound
Arrive Denart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. :00 a. m.
No. i 12:20 n. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

. TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. II ;00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 ; 7:10 a; m. 7M0 a. m.
No. 3 4:io p..m.

Buses I'Rstbound
Arrive rnrf3:55 a. m.
9:13 a. m.

10;57 a. m.
6:31 a. m.

11:34 p. m.

12:33 a. m.
4:20 a. m. .

10:54 a.m.
4:20 p. m.
7:09

10:15
11:00
7:15

11:00
6:15

T&r

Buses

p. m.

6:13 a. tn.
9:20 a. n

11105 a. m.
7:35 p. m,,

11:40 p. m.
".Vlliound

12:43 a. m.
4:25 a. m.
11:00 a. ok
4:25 p. m.
8:00 n. m

uuses northbound
P- - m- - 7:15 a. m.
a-- 12:00 Noon

IP-- 7:10 p. m.
Buses Southbound

-
. ; 7:15 a. m.

P-- m. li11.4n ' -- 7 "".. y. uu g.nnf t p.
uines-rastuoun-d ,

i.ao p. m. , g.gg

m.

P. m.

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
S:M A. JH. to 11:90 r. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry St. . r0ne301

JACK FKOST
1 II A K M A 0 Y

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

!
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Om Insertion: 80 line, 5 Una
minimum.Each successive Inser-

tion:' 4o line Wteky rate:$1 for
5 Uae minimum; So per line per
Issue,over 6 lines. Monthly rate:
jl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line. Ten
point light face type as double
rato. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day 11A.M.- Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of insertions must

.bo given.

All want-ad-s payableIn advance
or after first Insertion.

Tetepfeeaft 7J8 or 7J9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED at once 2,000 extra
readers for the Big Spring Daily

' Herald. Report at once totally
Herald office. Only 60c per
month.

Lost amiFound
LOST Jewelry in lobby of

Settles Hotel on Friday
nlsrht. March 5. Reward!
Box HRF, Herald.

LOST Lady's diamond ring at
hlirh school. White gold with

square mounting. Lost Wednesday,
Phone1473 258 office.

NOTICE If lady who lost pair of
glasses will identify same at the

' Herald office and pay for this ad,
same can be obtained.

Personal
MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!

New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con--

tain raw oysterelementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entlro system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.

; Phone182.

DON'T overlook the opportunity to
make extra money operating
punch boards. Oscar Glickman,
607 East Fourth St. Phone 1356:
Big Spring.

WE have Just completed a nice
sanitary Bath Room. We give al
kinds of baths hot and cold,
mineral and Turkish bathi. Also
internal baths.We are located in
our big apartment house at 1301
Scurry Street, Big Spring, Texas.
Phone 938. Drs. Kellogg and
Pickett

NOTICE I will sell or lease my
dairy, ranch, warehouse, hotel

" and cabins. Joe B. Neel.

4 Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company

. Accountants Auditors
817 Mints Bide Abileno. Texas

Martia's Radio Service
Reoair on all makes of radios

606 East 3rd " Phone484

DILI Kellore A-- Pickett will give
scientific 'massage treatments
for only 50a each--

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,urapenes,mrniiurc

Covers
217 Main St Phono 804

Busjqess Services 8

EXPERT Radio Servicing O. R.
' Barron. Coyne Shop Trained. N.
ni. nndlotriclan. Modern Test
ing equipment- - 1106 Johnson.
Phone1224.

Woman'sColumn
EASTER SPECIALS

$3.00 Oil Permanent..,...$2.00
$4.00 Oil Permanent ,.t.$3.00

$6.00 Oil Permanent .....$4.00
Tonsor Beauty Shop
. 120 Main. Phone 125

9

MRS. TERRY'S Laundry will do
family bundles $1.00 finished with
pick-u-p and delivery. Give us a

- trial. We wash rain or shine.
First house east of Shipley's
Camp.

TWO ARRESTED
Bailey Dooley and Bill Hart were

arrested here Friday evening by
the sheriffs department for Sher-
iff Hutchinson at Sonora.The Sut-
ton county sheriff was to have
come here Saturday to gain cus
tody of the pair.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO., Inc.
Stanley Products are better. "They
c.nnd the test" Consistof polishes,
wax, moth-proo-f and deordorant
crystals, personal and household
brushes,brooms and mops at rea
sonable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed.
W. T. Mann. Dealer

70S Main Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If yoa aeedto borrow money oa
your caror refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce 'jfour payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
KIU Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobije
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
E. MA Tewi MS

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fwaato 12
iMisw Kind or work lor women.

Earn ta S23 & weekandyour own
dresses FREE showing national-
ly known FashionFrocks. No in
vestment. Write fully giving age
and dresssize. Fashion Frocks.
Int, Dept Cincinnati,
umo.

FOR SALE

24 Foultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALS 14 well-bre- d black

Mlnorcas. H. C. Penlkett, 806
' East 14th.
FOR SALE Duck eggs. SeeJoe B.

weei.

SI

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE -- room furnished

ment; lor coupie. Mrs. a. x
Lloyd, Phone 847 or 74.

NICE clean furnished apartment:
everything furnished; south front
rooms. 801 Lancaster.

APARTMENTS for rent at
Scurry Street.Big Spring.

1301

TUnEB-roo- upstairs apartment;
Close in. Fur couple only. Please
apply at 607 Runnels.

TVVO-roo-m furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; utilities
paid. Coupleonly. 609 Goliad.

TVVO-roo-m furnished apartment.
Newly papered. All bills paid. 609
Main St.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnishedapartments.310

FRONT bedroom with garage.
Rent reasonable. Phone1138. 611
Hillside Drive.

SG Houses
FOR RENT Four-roo- m liou98 at

107 BentonSt Apply at 107

LARGE front bedroom for couple,
Also apartment, sou
Gregg. Apply 800 Main.

id

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED by couple

furnished house. CaJi S20.

REAL ESTATE

"52
apart

FOR SALE modernhouse;
$250X0 cash, balance$2121month-
ly. Have close-I- n on East
St Also rooming house
close-i-n. Phone861 or C. E.
Read Rube Martin.

46 HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE Newly finished

stucco house. Located In one of
the best parts of Bitf .Spring.
Would consider a good car ai
part payment Call 768 after 6:30
evenings.

Business Property
FOR SALE Robbln'a Barber

Beauty Shop, 309 North Gregg.
Phone 1028 Friday or Saturday
or write Box 251, Roscoe, Texas.

51

81

34

36

40

lots 3rd

74a
and

46

49 49
and

For Exchange
FOR SALE or Trade regis

ter. grocer scales. Ir

compressor. B Ford,
1932 Coach. Chevrolet
coupe. W. J. Wooster, Crawford
Hotel .

53

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars SeU
FOR SALE Model DiamondT

truck. Phone Groc
ery.

51

To 53
1935

108,

FOR SALE Good light two-whe- el

trailer and radio. 204 West 14th
St

FOR SALE Chevroletpanel truck
worth the money. Tom uucuners
Used Car Lot Opposite Auditor
ium.

FOR SALE 1932 Reo coupe in
good shape:first $75 gets it Con
slder terms. See it at 1704 Main
St

tVORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-D

SALES St SBRVICK
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACIONBB

RIBBONS
SUrrLTES

AH Make Repairedft RebuHt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SOrPLY CO.

PhoneIBM VH W. 4lh St

CORNELISON

BROTHERS

Dry Cleaners

35c
CASH & CARRY

SUITS & PLAIN DRESSES
lie West 8rd St Phone 1

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe

FOUR ARE INJURED
IN AUTO COLLISION

WACO, Mar. 13 W) Four per
sons, one from Dallas and three
from Temple, were Injured this af
ternoon In an automobile collision
nine miles from Waco on the Tern
pie highway.

Joe B: Baldwin, Jr, of Dallas suf
fered a fractured skull and possi
ble internal Injuries.

Those from Temple injured were
Mrs. O. A. Melton, cuts on the arms
and face,Mrs. Burl Godfrey, cuts
and scratchesabout the face, and
Aubrey Melton, Jr, cuts and
scratches.

Mrs. Melton and Baldwin werere
ported In a critical condition.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour heartfelt

thanks for the many kind expres
sions of sympathy during the ill
ness and bereavementof our be--,

loved mother and wife,
J. P. Cross Family.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 463 Kennels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
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We're Buying
Auto Licenses
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MINUTES. AMD A BRIGHT BEAM ISSUES
FROM THE PEEPSHADOWS OF THE UANGAR ,
SPOTLIGHTING THE INTRUDEI? -

The Big Night
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WATCH THIS SPACI FOR
SPECIALS

I Sealy Innersprtng Mattress, Regular Value , ...MsXM
1 rrrmler Spring, RegularValue , .............MkM
1 Mattress Protector, Regular Value M
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ALL FOR S39.M
You Save Sl8.ee

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 859 BIO Sl'RINQ, TEXAS SW RONJOELS
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Pretty Centerpiece
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By PEGGT ROBERTS

ratternNo. 610
So many attractive centerpieces

are mad up of all sortsof difficult
StltchejJ, but when you choose a
filet Jece,you know tha,t there
are jjiig to be no more than two
or itbrce stitches,and theseare all
ajpTBut the result will be just as

lar'andattractive as anyonecould
'jsjjjsh. This piece measuresabout 30
fcJchcs in diameter when made of

Co. 30 cotton, so it wluld be suit-
able for any small round table, or
tojful in the center of your dining
room table. You can make It small

A Perfect Customer Is a "Big
Order" According to Salesgirl

The weary salesgirl neatly fold
ed another Easter handkerchief
(and looked Up with a tired rmlle.

"My idea of a perfect custom-
jsr?" she responded. "Now you are

3j;ing sorqeining.
"She doesn't push and shove.

Khc takes her turn being waited
on. She doesn't muss up every
thing on the counter. She doesn't
complain in a whlncy voice to the
floor walker when she returns
merchandise nnd has 'to wait a
icw seconds foran O. K. on the
return. And she never ihouts at
the salesgirl under any circum
stances.

"That's my ideal customer.And
she'sa big order."

"I get a laugh out of these wo
men who rush up to the counter
screaming to b waited on," she
continued. "They never buy any-
thing much, you know. They just
like to net important."

Bargain riends
"And these reducedprice fiends.

t something Isn't reduced they
ren't interested. If it is they'll

buy even if it's the worst kind
t junk."
Every salesgirl faces the same

torpMem; how to deal with all
tyjes; of customers without rub-
bing therrt the wrong way. And
very customer is confronted with

av similar, enigma, how to get what
he wants with the least trouble

pill around.
Th customer who is ovcr-bear-J-

who makes alt kinds of un--
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MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

33 EastThird St.
SUITS & DRESSES

CLEANED & TRESSED
'CASH & GARRY

I 35c

wet-

",

er by using finer cotton.
The pattern envelope contains

complete, lllus
tratcd directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma-
terial andhow much you will need,

To obtain this pattern,.send for
No. 610 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big spring, Texas, Herald, Needle
work Department, 72 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N. Y,

(Copyright, 1937, by Needlework
Feature Service)

necessity demands on the sales
girls tlmo and energy Immedi
ately brands herself not only as
Inconsideratobut ill-br- as welL

The "Ideal" customer makes up
her mind, at least partially, about
what she is going to buy. When
the salesgirl asks if shemight help
the customer should give an Idea
of what she is looking for and
what price range she is able to
meet. If she doesn't have in mind
Just what she would like to sec,
she should tell the girl she is only
looking and in this manner save
th ghl wastage of time.

Turn about fair play and
when a customer kind enough
not to keep a clerk when she
doesn't know whatsha wants, tho
girl should in return be consider--
nto and not cast a withering
glanco because,she should remem
ber, thero ate many of these
mv'nwho let the clcks waste 30
w6mcn wholet tho clerkswaste 30
then turn away with a "I was just
waiting for a friend."
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Personally
Speaking

Miss Hattie Adams has been
called to Waco to bo at the bed-
side of her sister who is critically
HI.

Mrs. I T. beats returned last
night fiom a several months visit
with her daughter in Amariuo.
Accompanying her hero vere Mr.
and Mrs. Less Whitaker and chil
dren, Jeanno and Junior, The
Whltakera plan to return lafo to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Currle have
returned from a two weeks' stay
in Mineral Wells.

Mrr Mnrcraret Knaus and .son.
Ronald, aro in Fort Worth where
they aro guestsof her sister, Mrs.
PhnrlrH Dorchester, and family
They expect to spendseveral days
there.

R. E. Hendricks, commercial
manager, and George Bean, chief
engineer for the Texas Electric
Service company, with headquar-
ters in Fort Worth, were business
visitors In Big Spring Friday. They

Christian Science Society
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

--. ANNOUNCES,
--.

AjPREE LECTURE ON

n

1

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By

Mr Richard J. Davis, C Sv,

m

CW CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

V'trf Dm Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church,

)fca;9fcMt Churchof-- Christ, Scientist, in Boston,Massachusetts

The Municipal Auditorium

raurtday Evening--, March"Eighteenth
Hundred Thirty-Seve- n

AT MONT O'CLOCK
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continual to Midland Saturday
morning, being accompaniedby C.
S. Blomshleld, district manager,

Mrs. Phil Berry of Stanton was
In Big Spring Saturday,the guest
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Houston of
Stanton Were In Big Spring Satur
day afternoon to be with their Bon,
Gammy Houston, who Is In Big
Spring hospital recovering from in-
juries received In an automobile
collision several wceksago.

Mrs. K. W. Hamilton of Midland
was the guestof friendshero Satur
day.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Patsy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. I, Madison of Kermlt. who ua
derwenta tonsillectomy Friday, was
able to return to her home Satur
day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Brady of Garden City, at the hos
pital Saturday morning,a seven
pound 12 ounce baby boy. Both
mother and child are doing nicely,

Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. I. Moreland of this city, under-
went a tonsillectomy Saturday
morning.

Mra. J. H. Stiff. 2009 Runnels!
street, underwent a tonsillectomy
emiuruay morning.
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Wo wish you could them
all. tailored jackets-suit- s

that will give you a
thrill.

Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

Hrro are apologies for two books
on Russia in one week. But as
waa mentioned last Tuesday in a
story nbout Harry Stckoll'a "Hu-
manity Made to Order," Leon
Trotsky was dus to say some
thing on the presentstfitus of the
famous (or notorious, as you
please) Russian experiment. He
says it today and

He says It in "The Revolution
Betrayed," which has been trans-
lated by Max E?slman, one of
Trotsky's most passionate adher-
ents.

Ho says In effect that Stalin and
his satellites have betrayed the
Russianpeople; that fair promises
on paper do not s'em to bo trans
lated into fact, but Instead are
used a bait. He believes that in
stead of a true communisticchar-
ing, Stclln and hit friends have
buUt up one Of the world's great
bureaucracies,and to support his
charge,he quotes a large number
of figures which can be found in
"Tho Revolution Botraycd," and
need not be repeatedhere.

These privileged characters are
tho who benefit from the un--
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Shadow panel, well made with V
or bodice top. Tailored and 'lace
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Over two miles of
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Herbert "Whitney III, nboe,

will celebratehis second birth
day tomorrow. Ho
Is ibe son of City Secretary

Mrs. Herbert Whitney.
(Photo by

doubted progressRussia made,
not tho proletariat according to
Trotsky. The handsomerest homes
for example, actually exist, how-
ever crudo certain of their ar

are. But the people In
them aro thoie who have exalted
themselves, their relatives and
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Presented "AUSTELLE"

$6.90
for and

quality. "Beautiful" truthfully describes
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Make
Dashing
Easter

Bonnet . U. ' ',T 1
Wo Have

Assortment
I JeanNcdra
EasterHats

Our Showing
Girl's Spring

Fair .

98c
Styled

Gaberdinesand patterns.
They look .like twins
muchhigher priced bags.
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erature chiefly
joyment bureaucracy.

forth.
Thcso serious charges,

Tiotsky dramatically offers sup-
port them.

complete before
latest batch "conspiracy

trials,
shadowed

diatribe against
writers Webbs,
cocted, Trpttky,
1200-pig- o "Soviet Communism"

contemplated,indi-
cated buicaus, expound-
ed laws."

Whatever
should
trnyed."

Revolution
Trotsky Dotan;

$2.50).

BENEFIT PARTY
Members

Class First Christian
Church benefit par-
ty o'clock Tuesdayevening

Johnson street.

MORE FARM CHECKS

Several additional benefit
checks received

Assistant County Agent
Weaver today. checks

$917.58.
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LADIES' SILK

Revivartiii
Start Today

scries Of Mcetiiisss Will
Be By The

First
Services today Will mark the

opening of the pro-East-er revival
nvetlng of the First Methodist
church. Direction of tho meet-
ing will bo In local hands, tho pas-
tor, Rev. C. A. Blcklcy, doing tho
preaching, and L. B. CloUgh di-

recting tho soflg services.
Through this week, , services will

bo held at the church each eve

need of

later.

ning, feegtnulnc tt I r. m. mtM4
of tke usual servicesthis
week, will be,
Tuesday, a scries of special "cot-
tage services" in members' homes
throughout the city wor-
ship periods will start at 0:30 o'-

clock, Tho city is divided
seven districts for the, prayer

ylll speak this
moinlr.g on the topic, "Going Back
to Bethel," His sermon subject for
the evening service will be

Stripes In Big Spring."
All members of the church aro

urged to In tho rclval, and
the public Is invited ta attend nit
services.

Mrs. M. R. Spears of San An-

tonio is visiting ber mother, Mrs.
Dora Glenn; hero for several
weeks.

PILES
WITHOUT THE

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing,with-
in a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughingor de-
tention from business. Fissure,Fistula and other rectaldiseases
successfully treated. Examination FREE.

DR. E. E. COCKEREL!
SettlesHotel, 12 to 4 p, m. Sunday, March 14th
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Spring Dresses
Have Seenthe New Outstanding

Models
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these frocks fornow and

Newest fashion
12-4- 4.
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